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THE CITY 8OLONS BUSY. | L E H W I F E J N D HOME. GETTING DOWN TO WORK RANSACKED THE HOUSE.
8EVEBAL IMPORTANT MATTERS CON-] HOWARD GROBES HAS NOT BEEN SEEN

O BY THE COUNCIL
EBAL

S1DE.REO BY THE COUNCIL. SINCE LAST SATURDAY.

n for th* Krwtlon nf • «i>rUaCr H u Been tmly flanm Mo,ntK. mad
M4

Coil ceil man Fiek waa the centre of
l ti f |

if r»m I1T T

A number of people will rem
attraction at the regular meeting of | that a, fashionable .wedding among
tbe City Council Monday night when I the colored people took plaoe In
he appeared in duck trousers, and inj'Bethel chapel, Tuesday evening, Feb-
the absence of President See, Mr.' ruary nth, wben Howard Orobes and
Fisk tailed the meeting, to order. Miss Alice Lewis were married In the
after which Mr. Ginna was made j presence of a large assemblage,
president pro tern and Geo. Wean was j Scarcely seven months ha1

made clerk pro tern In th< '
Clerk MacMurray, wh<

absence of and the two axe i
was kept | apart. Grobes, at the time of his

DETAILS BEING PLANNED FOR THE ] A DAYLIGHT BURGLAR CAUSES HAVOC
STATE ENDEAVOR CONVENTION. | IN A BOROUGH HOUSEHOLD.

Endeavorere of Plainfleld are begin- Burglars seem to be operatf Dp Ii
ning to wake up to the fact that the i the borough; without any fjear of
convention, towards which we are all being molested. Monday another
looking. Is only twb mouths off. Very robbery in broad daylight was re-g

cb is to. be.d<*« in that tii
the various comm
gaotzed and will s

The ball and de<
which,as haa already been

i, and | ported, but this time the thief
ow or-' frightened away before much plunder
ice ag-' waa secured.:

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Van Nest 11'
.mlttee, at 144 Doer! Btreet, and yesterday

iced,; afternoon, between 9 and 5 o'clock, the
_ Ring to the illne&e of hU wife. I marriage, was head waiter at the ! have secured tli« cycle academy, and bouse was vacant.

The City Clerk appeared later In the Albion Hotel. He was thought verj- intend to make the hall as attractive Some mean thief climbed
tnd took his place. All of I well of 'and liked by ; all. Sometime aa possible, with.: the Intermingling of upper window by means of the ver-

the Council except President bee I later he left there and took a position -orange and black— ' an da, opened the blinds and
answered to the roll call, and after the with S. C. Rogers, at his East Front and the convention colors-green and | the bouse. Although the neighbors
leading ol the previous minutes A r«- street restaurant. His home was on ' white. were at home at the time nothing

A corps of well trained, uniformed ' usual waa noticed by them and jit was
ushers will be Inf attendance, so that it not until Mr. and Mrs. VanNest ar-

aettlng for a crosswalk at the corner ' Saturday night Howard went home \ is hoped that no difficulty will be ex- rived home that they knew | tbeii
of Woodland and South avenues. The|and droned himself iDhiabestclothes, perienced in seating as many as the homo had been entered.

tition was received from ex-Council- j Arlington avenue, where he and bis
man L. 6. fipangenberg and others! wife lived with M ra. Grobes' mother.

matter was referred to the street <
mlttee.

A petition was received fn
Flainfleld Sanitary Company, signed j Rogers. That la the last b« was seen

- after which he left the house. He did
not tell his folks where he was going,

the neither did he tell his employer, Mr.

by E. K Pope, S. G. Smith and L. S.
Bpengenberg, asking Council for the
privilege of erecting a sanitary plant
for the disposal of garbage. They
also wanted to make a contract with
the city lor one year to receive all
garbage. The matter was referred, t
the water and sewer committee.

hall will hold. An Endeavor choir of Furniture, household utensil1., etc.,
500 voices will soon be organized un- on the ground floor, had been [strewn
der the leadership of Win. Mai-Cly i promiscuously about, and in the
moot. These, with tbe four Park sis- j sltvpinp apartments, bureau drawers
ters, and a visit from the Rut«ers Glee had been ramtacked and the content
Club, will make tbe hall ring wttb the thrown o d

about PlainQeld and his whereabouts
are unknown; Xt hafl been Intimated i_riuu, wm UKUD »•**> >wu HUB »•••• *••« * U I W V V U W ^ uwr . V/IURTLQ I W *HMI
that everything did not go smoothly I stirring convention hymns. Notice of been thoroughly overhauled, but so
at home and that Mr. Orobes was j tbe rehearsals of the choir will b* far as known only a small

a floor. Closets had also.

unable to provide for more than his given through the newspapers money, evidently tbe only thing tbi
family. Ho worked steadily at The convt-'ntiojl badge is a celluloid L thief or thieves were alter! was taken,

the restaurant. His relatives ate; scroll, upon wfclch Is a picture 6f | There Is as yejt no clue that woul.i lead.
much worried regarding him and

FRIGHTENED ON THE ROAD-

Tbe Board of Education asked the [ they have not the slightest idea wh<
Council to take steps toward Hugging he is.
Berckman and East Second streets ID
ttit- vicinity of the proposed new
school building. This was referred
to tbe street committee.

, J. L. Blackford, who was recently
dismissed from Gazelle Engine Com-
pany, petitioned Council to give him

h h h d t been ia hearing, AS he had not been
one. Tin? 'matter was placed In tbe
bands of tike fire committee.

Residents of La .Grande avenue
asked fora two-way hydrant to be

enue, 600 feet west

[ to the

M Tonif 1-l.iuMrl.^r. Had . . . K.-
.iilnB Bandar NlBkt W i « l i ™ .

H. C. McVoy and Charles Stephens,
of this city,had an exciting experience
Sunday night about j twelve o'clock
while returning from jNew Brunswick
with a horse and buggy.
riding along at a good
passed through the ot
tucheu. Suddenly a man jumped Ii
the road and attempted to catch the
horse, at tbe same time giving an un-
earthly yell. Mr. KcVoy Was driving

Washington Rook and the words "T, ; to tbejdentltjof tbe thief or thiewa.
P. B. C E., Tenth Annual New jersey
State COD veotioti, Plain field. Octobe
7th, 8th - d Mi ISM" I b . onug
md buck ribWn

eld. October

.bleb th. "Mouiiuanfcuk Inn: 4. W.Egbert,

delegate by a f>.p! In
mosqalto.

The work of t he
Mr. and Mrs. Munn. of Brooklyn: F.
H. Barker. Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood,

hotopa for IK
17.. They were delegates is nb |asy task. If the var- *• G - Z ™ ^ " !
paoBwhentheyjioussocleUeslnStownwillsendto " * , « « • ' • ? £ ! ! " !
I'sWrts of Me- committee the Mmes and addresses; £ * * * « ****?

thousand F r e d Loc^wood, George E. Meludy,
" E. Bush, Clar-

H. Det-

y y y g
and he spoke to hi a hois* sharply,

i him to Ttuikt1 a plunge to tb

was banded
mlttee.

Resident* of Culeton
dtioned tb» Council to arrange thfl j opposite side of tbe road. They
Sagging ordinance so that It would i caped this man, and had gone bu
Include Caiieton avenue, and the com- i short distance when: tiro men
mittee on streets will look Into the tempted Hie same trick. They did
matter and report.

.iF. :

their bnrde

wlllreoelY. Toorbe™. Frjnk Bergen, ot Ell™.
Ulido muoh to ll.hu.. %<*• «; '• *J»g»'- <* Pnwidwj*

11 U.t ot thone who , R ' • • sto™11 M - B»".<>'Troy, S. \ . ;
W 9"'" Cort^ight, ot P.tenon: « .

fc A. 0. A.

their bnrdeni 11 U.t ot thone who ,
oomprt»etlie»V.W committee, will 9"'" Cort^ight, ot P.te
be publi.hed U*r : Lupton. ot Ifcnb. Amboy;

The insurance policy held by £. C.
d, ho

of the wagon reached ho

y
,. , n d the oocmpu.t.

Kor.nib.J.Dlontorgott.olnthe, » • . » * «"•
preparMlon. wljlct . r . M H „ « , . Ml»« Bu.hne.1, H^ D. Bu.bn.ll Mr.
Borne ot tb. brllbfcM or them -111 »ct I - * «»• ™ff«. «'• « J " » ? • -
- page, or gal*., to th. net ol vt.lt., *W. JJj- «JJ<""• S 1 """ - S""'
l w End«..or«|.. On Frld.y .tt«r-: * ! d " " • ° ?

d d ill b i b i JJ O O DJJ. O. O DonO , Jr., F. E.

Mulford for (4,000 on the city prop-; They bad p
Mty, located at 1738 Weat Front street, • were well frightened by
wu received and filed. |

Postal Telegraph Company asked
for the privilege of erecting a clock
In the city, whieb will be fourteen
feet in height, with a base of 9x10 and

• 1x6. It is proposed to erect a pole
wiita a ball attachment which will
c*nse the latter to drop every day at
13 o'clock noon, similar to the one
used in New York city. The Co

l i h bd

weapons of defense and
h d b hi

'Puy want to locate it at the bead ot
Park avenue. The matter WBB re-
ferred to the Btreet committee with
power to act.

Assessor J. A. Hubbard set Tues-
iy, August 18th, as (he time for the

mine his books, and

President Bockafellow and Messrs.
H. O. Newman and L. W. Serrell, con-
stituting a quorum of the Board of
Health, met in the Mm"!'* office in
the City Hall building Monday night.
But little business other than routine
waa transacted. It was reported that

i di hd i d Iitagious diseases had existed Ii
the city so far as known within the
past thirty days, Tbia is considered
something remarkable by the board
when It is taken into consideration the
fact that diphtheria laragi&R In Jersey
City and other nearby towns. Accord-
ing to print there, are at the present

_ d parade will be given by
all the Juuiore in the city and vicinity.
The will form. Dear the Crescent Ave- o - Tlw,^ W - J ^ ^ ^ mrt I
nue church. m»|eh through some of T ^ "non-tjommissioned" staff of
the principal *tfteets*lngtDK as they the Fourth iegiment. N. J.i Vi, of
go and enter thjj convention hall in a ] jersey City, arrived here at 10:30
body. i o'clock Monday morning on wheels.

be addressed by j xhey were on/ the way to Jamesboxg,
nincnt Junior workers, and the

meeting will close by a consecration
service and roll-call of societies.

ID all out Reparations for this I C l t -about 7
grand gathering, in the fall, let OS npt > o v e r )lt,r(, o 0
forget that our- *ork will count for o n e o f ^e

where the; aije to spend two days and
from there tliey go to Sea Girt for a
Week's slay. | Tbe party left Jersey

... and only stopped
>unt of a puncture to

wheel. The neces-9

sary repairs tt. tbe Wcyole were made
g ^

naught, unless we have the blessing
and guidance pi Our divine Master.
"Not by might,- sot by power, but by ^ ^ i n ^oUa^ g ^ their names and
My Spirit, salUl ,tb» Ix>rd of Hoats," 0 U e , M Sergeant-major Hcott and
wlU be the undirlying thought of the i J o h n B O I 1 CommUsary Schoonover,

. _ • _ - _ d H & T M*+ . . « I ..b. Im*. I _ _

Council to e:
Mr. Dumont moved that when Conn- j U m e 16"3 c^^ o f {he areaded disease
dl *d}ourned it be to meet on that (

iD j e P a e y city alone. :
date, which was so ordered. ,—•

Tbe city physician reported tnatj m ui* citr cmirt.
nineteen cases had been treated dur- | Two eases came up In the city court
lag the month. Inspector of build- . before Judge DepCesa Monday j power.

whole convenflon. Let us keep in Ordinance Sergeant Grossman,, and
Ind this thought and remember in j standard Bearer and Bugler .WUscb.

_ jr prayers each day the gathering: —I
from which we liope so much, praying ! * „ „ „ T«« .
t h a t o u r h 6 a r t o ; L ^ ^ p r epa«d r o r . ^ h a T e lt o n ^ ^ t ^^Ority,
a miKbt» bleUng and that God", all the fiual details were arranged last

l i h l bild

ings. T. O. Doane, reported that \ They were Charles Williams and A!
" bertQ.Cook. The pair had a "scrap11

l tb S l t i

ii

twenty permits had been issued since
wi last report The overseer of the
poor stated In bis report that there
are now thirty seven poisons being
cared for by the city. During the
past month four have died, and one
abandoned child had been given a
home in the west. Mr. Man stated
that there seemed to be jiome mlsun
demanding as in regards to the
pauper buriu] grounds In' the Metho-
dist cemetery, and he would report
later on the subject. The city treas-
urer's acd collector's reports were re-
ceived and flted. Mr. Dumont offered
a resolution which provided \ for tbe
borrowing of *i,ux> for the general
fund and $l,ooo for the fire fund In
anticipation of taxes. The resolution
prevailed.

Mr. Hoorevof the license committee,
ported that'Neil Scott's application

for a liquor license conformed to all
the requirements, but the committee
&d not recommend that it be granted,
and it was accordingly refused. Mr
Serrell introduced a aprinkling ordi-
aance which was adopted, srdered eb-
Sroseed and advertise! It provides
for a certain kind of sprinkler, and a
violation or the same provides foi a
*M fine. -

Another ordinance was Introduced
by Mr. Serrell which provided for
ash; garbage and stone wagons-
Messrs Dumont, Fiek, Barrows, Frost
and Moore objected to the restrictions
•et forth a eing too severe, and after
a lively discussion tbe ordinance <

CORTlBCBp OS flLOM 8 .

in the alley next to tbe Salvation
Aĵ my Hall last evening and when ar-
rwted gave the officers some little
trouble. S5;or twenty! days was Judge
DeAroza'S sentence and they took the
latter/. , ;' ;

Sunday evening Mrs. Susan Ear-
baum, of Netherwood avenue, died of
consumi
years. Her funeral W

ling at 8 o'clock at the residi

us with great week. In Sew'York, for the building
Press Committee. ; of the trolley;line trom Somervill« to

Bound Brook and theoce to ,Kew
Brunswick, and that the material has

WhitfLeld Frsizee, bead "blower" In [been ordered; and the work: will be
Prof. Guttman's orchestra. Is minus a commenced Septamber'lst, and prose-
cat. "Wbit" lives at 703 South ave- cuted with vigor. These lines will

out from open up valuable property aud will be

her son-in law. 3
baupt, 145 Netherwojui avenue, and
interment will be mai

ohn P. Lowen-

jue, and he brought a felii
Washington Market a short time ago the means of)enhancing the value or
whlchhenamea 'BUm Jim" on ac-1 property along itsllnes.-Real Estate

j count of the cai's activity in crawling' News. }
through knotholes after spring chick- M>d»m^»r .vi,hf. !.»•••
ens. Sunday night the cat went out Urs. Rugp^ea, of East Third street,
to perform swme * missionary work,; la quite a chicken fancier. It Is said
and early next morning it showed up that a few weeks ngo she paid the ex-
at the house with only three Teet and ; orbitnnt pride or. ?i a dozen for a
no mil. The cat had been caught in a : setting of eggs, and when the chicks

e in Brooklyn

l ivf AppilestlDBi Mr M»uil*r.hi|.-
At a regular oonclare of Tiinity

tommandery, No.'l7,,K. T., held last
jvening. five appUoationB were re-
ceived for knighthood and member-
ship to the' Commandery. Plans are
rapidly assuming definite shape for
the annual field day to be held here

The following is fohn Neagle'e
crop report this week for riainileld:

It doesn't matter ; much whether
sick headache, billiouBness, Indiges-
tion and constipation are caused by
neglect or by unavoidable drcum-
stiinces; DeWitt's Little Early Risers
will speedily cure them all. For sale
b y L wTl&ndolph, 14S West Front

muskrat trap. V 1 hatched out Saturday a burly tomcat
climbed the garden fence and de-
voured six of them. Four little ones

Donations re* the Children's Camp are left, and'they are all roosters, so
have been received from the fol- \ they wiU be teady to crow after the
lowing: Mrs.'Martin I. Cooley, Mrs. J '
Dupee,Mrs. A. D. V. Boaeymaa, '
Mrs. Stover, Mis, Josiah Browne,! xhe colored Republicans of tbls city
Mrs. Oregg, Mrs. Harder, Mrs. Olen-! a r e urangtog for a meeting some
ny, Mrs. Sch«rmerhom, Mrs. Mali, evening this week to start the ball
Mre. Pope, Miss Dunlap, Mr. Oavett, i r omn B for their new campaign uni-
Mr. Muroford. : { forms and the coat attached thereto.

| Some fifty colored voters are already
! enrolled. _^ U

The contracts for the work to be
done on the: Bryant School were given
out yesterday. Chas. Wilson will do
the carpenter work and D. W. Lit tell

t M«f for I

s-ere twenty members of the
Primary Teachers' Union present at
the meeting l#Id Monday artemoon.
Mrs. Baker, o« Westfleld, taught the
lesson, and Mrs. Powelson led the de-
votional exercises. A short routine
business meeting was held at the close.

The whole system is drained and

sst Front street.

I will do tbe plumbing and heating.

the most effectual

THE FIGURESJF GOST. ANXIOUS TO BE JANITORS
DAMAGES AND BENEFITS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION HAVE ENOUGH

OPENING OF WATCHUNG AVENUE. APPLICATIONS TO SELECT FROM.

•f n »• GMMm. H i All W t

The following Is that portion of tbe
Watohung Avenue CommlBsioners
which Includes the figures ot cost and
expense. Where the same •- name ap-
pears more than once ii 1» for differ-
ent properties: | '

Damages for land and appurten-
ances taken, fs.176.75; map and sur-
veying, «s,600; grading eMate, S1S0;
advertising ordinance,' notices, etc,
9100: fees of commissioners, tl&S;'
benefits to land owners, *7,2;I:I.35;
benefits to property owners In excess
of damages, «3 993.35; benefits as-1
sessed on "Inhabitants of the City of
Plalnneld." tl.412.40; daknages to;
property owners In exoe«* of their;
benefits, $4.875.75; damages In excess
of benefits, T. M. C. A.. *4 p?5.75; ex-;
penses of assessment etc., assessed as
damages, t690; total assessment of j
damages in excess of benefi s,
$5,405.75. That portion ot the said
damages which Is equalled by the
benefits conferred, namely. 9T.S93.S5,
Is also aasewed justly and ; equitably

tbe owners and occupants of
all the lands, tenements and real es- '
late benefitted by said Improvement 1
Benefits In excess of damages: Han

ihDurlaob. JWi.«; Mary Kelgh
bor,*75; W. C. Butler, two lot»,*50.S5,

'•-•; (i.-rtrude Tier, >4B.?S; Estate
of Cornelius Boice, heirs, Annie E.
Clark, Frances E. Bell, Sarah A, Cow-
ard, Cornelia UDderhill, Maty £ . Cook.}
Helen R. Bolce, Gertrude Young.
Marion Young, C25.B0; Vary R.
Loomls and Clarence J. Bice. *15.'.'5;
H.A.Flaig,>8.«>; K.L.VanDyke,*8 W;
Jacob Voehl, 940.90; Olio L, Jenkins,

lota, f37.e<>, ' f&5.55; estate of
Robert Anderson, beirs, Margaret A.
Meeker, Eliza Anderson, Robert An-
derson, *a-A75; Alexander B. Sum-
mers, taoM; Sanb A. Vermeule,
»:ow; Mary Ten Eyck. Hs.45; Pau-

Hoffmler, $30 60; Cecelia Roaetta
f23.90; Mary E. Stevens, ft35.es; W.

" ' t 910.15; Caroline D. [
Woodruir, «8.Mi; Agnes E. Bushnell.

; Catbarlne R Webster, *la.M;
- R. Tjoomls and Clarence J.

Rice. *B,60; Frank A. Pope. #5.3.5;
Catharine R. Webster, #S.aS; estate of
Benjamin M. Leland, ex. Hannah J.
Lelaod, EITID R Leland, helm,

[annah J. Lelaod, Emma P. Car-
man, Henry A. Lelaod, Edwin B.
Leland, Jennie W. Manning, Benja

M. Leland, Agnes Leland James
Leland, *8 10; Louisa H. Campbell,
?:.-.-•; John Johnson. *1O 60; Mary L.
Force, «95.SS; Society of Friends,
»3O.5O; Charles S. Qulon, *«.-..-2.v.
Charles H. Hand, «75.90: estate ot
Jacob Thorn, exs. Annie P. Tborn,
Ed. P. Thorn, Albert a. Tborn. heirs,
Annie P. Thorn, Ed. P. Tborn, Albert
3 Thorn, Oscar Freeman, Anna
Freeman. Nocma Freeman, #10.80:
Florret Wormser, S8.70; estate of
W«rn?n AckennaD, ex. LydU P.
Ackerman, Tbeo. J. Ackerman,
Ernest R. Ackeruan, Marion S. Ack-
erman, Jonathan A. Coles, heir, Lydla
P. Ackerman, «10.«5; estate of Ed-

tund V. ShotweU, trustee William H.
Shotm-ll heire. Elizabeth M. Shdl-

•11, Martha J. Shotwell. Alvin T.
BhotWeU. John J. Shotwell Josephine
S. Miln, E K. Appleton. flOiS; Peter
and Adam Neumaxn, *G.90;Qarah De-
lany.*5.so: J. Brooks, ta;.9S; Herbert
L. Moody. «7.60; Sarah J. C. Johnson,
Jin..": Elizabeth 8. Dumont, *a.75;
Peter B. Dumont, t5.70; L- C. Seely,
*7.80;Fred A. Miller, W.15; Michael
Powers, $22.40: John Boas, 913.3C;
AmasaMoore,*15.90;estate0f Jane E.

iter, Mrs. J. A. Tosaeler. M. L.
Bail, (10.45; Catharine B, Webster,

Ed. Bushmon,t75.8p; Edward
, >45 6O; Job C. Kinyon, tl3.7G;

:'barlt-B P. Sebtfng, ta2.80; Cornelia
Wao<Iell, *16.65: J. F. Taylor, *35.5D;
Charles M. Raybert, *io.65; Sarah D. i
Vail, *Hi.'JS; James MoGee, C13.6O; E.
C. liCulford, *7.5o: Joseph P. Taylor,

.65; Aaron D. Thompson, $11.50;
eeph P. Taylor, tfi.85; Theodore J.

Pruden, tfi.35: Silas H. Baker, *.j.4*i;
MaryJ. Williams, $10.90; Charles P.
Sebrlng, *7.7S; Jane P. DisJbrow.fiaO;
Charles P. Sebring, #56.60: J. F. M e
Intyre, #3.23; Charles H. Hand. $115;
J. T.Vall, «S0.70; John V- Berkaw,
(10.40; E. B. Pope and MaryJ. Bron-
eon, *i.85; Alex. B. Summers, *45 00;
Sarah MacDonald, «5.80; Sarah Mao-
Donald, *M0.50; estate of Samn.l
Uannlng. ex. Alfred A. Brown, Laura
B. Manning, Fred J. Manning, «13.75;
Mercer Pottery Co., $81.90; Jacob 8.
Hetfleld, $15.80; Ogden M; Hetfleld
PhfBbe Hetneld, Sarah House, Mary
€ag8en, Hannah M. Miller; two lota.
l.*,.W>, $l5.80;WilllamHetfl|akl1Sl&.SO;

.'red and Bosa Caspaf, $18.90; Powll-
son & Jones, $M.75; Jacob 8.Hetfleld,
$15 60; Sarah E. Terry, #15.80; Wil-
liam Hetfleld, *15 80; estate of Samuel
P. Dunn, ex. Cornelia O. Dunn, W. H.
Clark, heirs, Cornelia Q. Dunn, Henry
B. Brown, Nellie M. Dunn, Evelyn B.
Dunn, «80.S0; J. B. Probasco, $110.60;
berwflts nwirirnnl upon the city of
Plainfleld at Urge, *l,419-40.

The members of tbe City Board of
Education met in regular session is
the SttOman High School building,
Monday night, with President Dr. J.9
Probasco In the C%air. The full board
was present, and the business trans-

• acted was of a routine nature.
The following claims were presented

and If found correct were ordered
paid: Joseph Battels. *S; Jones & Co.,
»C0; A. M. Griffin, |:uii; Ptalnfleld
Gas and Electric Light Co., #4.18; J.
C. Pope & Co., m a s .

A com muni cation was received and
filed from John Jobn&on, stating that
the back school taxes to the extent
of (3,276.90, had been collected and
deposited to the credit of the Board ot
Education.

Petitions and communications were
then in [order, and under this eaptkm
the following were received for the
janitorship of the new Lincoln Sehool,
eauh application *»iftB accompanied
with recommendations: John ELi
Smith, aged fifty-two years and tea
father of five children. It was signed

Neleon Runyon, E. R Pope and AJ
Rnnyon. The application was also

endorsed by a number ot prominent
citizens of Doylestown, Fa , where he
originally lived.

William Q. Gray's application was
endorsed by J. Evarta Tracy, Charted
Abbott and others.

James Armetrona in his appticalios
claimed to have been employed seven
years by tbe Schepflin clothlag firm
on Weal Front street. He now resides
OD Filth street, but In order to facili-
tate matters he will move near thi
building. A lengthy petition was sub-
mitted setting forth tbe applicants
good qualifications, and It was signed
by such representative cUizens as K
a Pope, E. C. Mulford.O. T. Waring,
E. L. Finch, J. B. Dumont, J. W.
Murray, E N. Erickson, Rev. Dr.
Rodman, Dr. E. W. Hedges, Dr. T.BL
Torolinson, Georg* W. BockfeUow
and other*.

F. W. Lelthatuor also peUUone. 1
the Board for the janltorsbip aod hi >
application was signed by John J
Kenney, E. M Laiog, H. A. Weber
P. Swain, H. A. Pops, J. A. Smith
James E. Martloe and others.

Mr. Leitliauser lives In close pros .
linlty to the school and he offen t >
perform any work about the whoa 1
building it) connection with his trade ,
besides doing Janitor duty. All o
the above applications were filed.

Two small outstanding account i
against tbe Franklin and Bryan;
schools were* reported and ordem I
paid.

Mr. LoiiDBbury read a petition o r
request rather, which is to be pre-
sented to the Council, asking to!
Sagging on East Second and Berol - --
man street*.

After deducting current expend •
turas, the finance committee report* I
a balance of $6,309 at hand.

Mr, Lounsbury, chairman of the
building committee, reported on tbe
proposed plans and subsequent alten !•
tions in the closet arrangemtsnts I it
the Bryant and Stilttnan Schools. It
was decided to proceed with the work
at the Bryant School and wait until
the Board shall have sanctions! pro-
cedure In the matter of the High
School. Tbe entire matter was tabled
ror the present.

The Board then adjourned subject
to a call by the chairman.

AN OLD MAN DROWNED.

FalU Is (ha Wat-r •

The body of* Patrick Koran, flfty-
elgbt years old, was found in tbe
water-power at Baritan yesterday
morning

Koran was an old and respected
citizen, and was for twenty-live jrmn
the night watchman at the woolen ••
mills. He only relinquished his place
six months ago, when he was stricken
with paralysis. He had been
since Saturday night, and suicide w
suspected, as ne waa unable to work
and had some family troubles. County
Physician Wagoner has decided that
death was accidental, as be belleTes
that Mo ran was stricken with paralysis
while walking along the bank of the
canal No Inquest will be held.

James Babbitt, of 130 East Fourtk
street, and bis neighbor, Louis Louie,
who occupy flats in the same noose,

at war with each other, and the
whole matter Is likely to be ventilated

the city court at an early date.
Babbitt lives on the upper Boor, and
as there is no veranda in front ot the
house, he and his children are oblige*
to sit in the lower doorway or on the
sidewalk, and on this account the

The STITUTIONALIST. 
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THE GUYJOLONS BUSY. LEFT WIFE AND HOME. 
SEVERAL IMPORTANT MATTERS CON- HOWARD GROBES HAS NOT BEEN SEEN 8*OCRED BY THE COUNCIL 8INCE LAST SATURDAY. 

•rUrff* M« !*»♦■ NarrM Only mad 1 Nfrlakllac «*»—4 la IW Oatllng Alaag Mlc*!?—»«7 » aa Aaaaaal *f r.—»lr TmHn 
Councilman Fisk was the centre ot A number of people will remember attraction at the regular meeting of that a fashionable wedding among the City Council Monday night when the colored people took place In he appeared in duck troueer*. and In Bethel chapel. Tuesday evening, Feb- the absence of President See. Mr. ruary 11 th, when Howard Orobes and Fisk i alkd Uie meeting to order. Mias Allot* Lewis were married in the after which Mr. (linns was made presence of a large assemblage, president pio tem and Geo. Wean was Scarcely seven months have passed made clerk pro tem In the absence of and the two are now many miles Clerk Mac Murray, who was kept apart. O robes, at the time of his away owing to the Illness of bis wife, marriage, was head waiter at the The City Clerk appeared iafer in the Albion HoCeL He was thought very evening and took hiB place. Allot well of‘and Uked by alL Sometime the Council except President See later he left there and took a position answered to the roll call, and after the with 8. C. Rogers, at his East Front leading of the previous minutes a pe- street restaurant. His home was on tition was received from ex-Council- Arlington avenue, where he and his 
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GETTING DOWN TO WORK RANSACKED THE HOUSE. 
A DAYLIGHT tuRGLAR CAUSES HAVOC IN A BOROUGH HOUSEHOLD 

Endeavorem of Plainfield are begin- ning to wake up to the fact that the convention, towards which we are all looking, lsonty two months off. Very much is to be done In that time, and the various committees are now or- ganised and will soon commence ag- gressive work. The hall and decoration committee, which,as has already been announced, have secured the cycle academy, and intend to make Che haii as attractive as possible, with the Intermingling of the State colors—orange and black— and the convention colon—green and hit*. 

THE FIGURESJF GOST. ANXIOUS TO BE JANITORS 
DAMAGES AND BENEFITS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION HAVE ENOUGH OPENING OF WATCHUNG AVENUE. APPLICATIONS TO SELECT FROM. 

A corps of well trained, uniformed 
L. 8. Bpangenberg and others wife lived with Mrs. Orobes’ mother. | ushers will be in attendance, so that it asking Tor a crosswalk at the corner Saturday night Howard went home Is hoped that do difficulty will be ex- of Woodland and South avenues. The and dressed himself in his best clothes, perlenced In seating as many as the matter was referred to the street com- after which be left the house. He did hall will hold. An Endeavor choir of 500 voices will soon be organised un- der the leadership of Wm. MaeCly- moot. Tbee*, with the four Park sla- ters, and a visit from the Rutgers Glee Club, will make the ball ring with 

mlttee. not tell his folks where he was going, A petition was received from the neither did be tell his employer, Mr.. Plainfield Sanitary Company, signed Rogers. That is the last he was seen by E. B Pope, 8. O. Smith and L. 8, about Plainfield and his whereabout* 8 pen gen berg, asking Council for the are unknown. It has been Intimated privilege of erecting a sanitary pUnl that everything did not go smoothly ] stirring convention hymns. Notice of for the disposal of garbage. They at home and that Mr. Grebes was the rehearsals <*f the choir will be also wanted to make a contract with unable to provide for more than his 1 given through the newspapers, the city for one year to receive all \ own family. He worked steadily at The convention badge Is a celluloid garbage. The matter was referred to the restaurant. His relatives are scroll, upon which Is a picture of the water and sewer committee. much worried regarding him and Washington Book and the words “T. The Board of Education asked the they have not the slightest Id** where P. 8.C E.. Tenth Annual New Jersey Council to take steps toward flagging be is. * State Conventtop, Plainfield. October 
ERJGHTENED OR TH* ROAD. ^ f “L*"*'’’"“i °~®! ___ and black ribbon upon which the badge Is fastened, is secured to the 

Burglars Mem to be operating In the borough without any fear of being mole«ed. Monday another robbery In broad daylight was re- ported. but thin time the thief was frightened away before muck plunder was secured. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Van Nsst live at i«4 Doer street, and yesterday afternoon, between Sand 5 o’clock,the house was vacant. Some moth thief climbed to' an     .... upper windog by meant of Dm ver- benefit, to property owners la excra. and*, opened the blind. and entered „f damage.. *5»M.S5; benefit. .. lb. hou—e. Although the neighbor, „re-,i oo -InbAdinnu of the City of were et home at the Urn. nothing an- ■ pul afield .” tl.tl-l.40: damages to U.UAI wo. noticed by them and It was property owner, in eioess of their not until Mr. and Mm. VonNret nr- benefit.. $4 576.7*. damage. In exores need home that they knew their of benefit.. T. M. C. A., *4 *75.76; ex hone, had been entered. penere of a—meat etc , awwered a. Furniture, household utensils, etc., damages, *Mo: total assessment of on the ground floor, had been strewn j damages In excess of bsncfl S. promiscuously about, and In tbs $5 *05.75. That portion of the said sleeping apartments, bureau drawers damages which is equalled by the 

The following Is that portion of tbs Watchung Avenue Commissioners which Includes the figures of cost and expense. Where the same' name ap- pears more than once It Is for differ- ent properties: 
Damages for land and sppurten-- ances taken, $\ 176.75 ; map and sur- NjiOf, IMOO; gradiog estate, 9190; advertising ordinance, notices, etc. 9100; fees of commissioners, 9195; fits to land owners, 97.Stt.95; 

Rerckman and East Second streets in the vicinity of the proposed new school building. This was referred to the street committee. J. L. Blackford, who was recently dismissed from Gazelle Engine Com- pany. petitioned Council to give him a hearing, as he bad not been given one. The'matter was placed in the baud, of the fire ootnmiuoe. Besideot* of L* Grande arena. ■Ud torn two-way hydrant to be loeated oo lb.lt- avenue, soo fret west of Woodland arena.. The mqitwr wn. banded over to the fire com. • mlttee. HMJd.au of Carle too arena- pe- r title ned the Council to arrange the 
nod he .poke to bio homo oborply, coming him to make o plunge to the oppnalt* ride of tbc road. They ee- Begging ordinance hi that It would coped tbit man. and had gone but a Include Certetoo arenuo, andth.com ,oort dlnance when two men at mlttee on street, will look Into the tempted Hie Mm* trick. Th.y did not matter and report. succeed, howerer. and the occupant* The Insurance policy bold by E. C. of the wagon reached home safely. Halford tor 14,000 oo the city prop- They bad no weapon, of defense and •tty, located MI7SO Weat Front street, were well frightened by their exper- —M received and filed. ience. Postal Telegraph Company asked 

Present ulTlmMkTw "JLi IfeMr. 
SJS^Sir H. O. Newman and L. W. Serrell.con- 
*5 It U proposed to erect a poM i ‘ £ 
ss.'JSLsrs: 

cuts. Hahr Wish* Adeemtere. delegate by a pin In the shape of a 
H. C. McVoy and Charles Stephens, j oKmqutto. of this elty.hod *n exciting experience The work of (be areignment eom- Bnnday night about twelve o'clock mlttee » by for the most difficult, for while returning from New Brunswick to secure home for fire thousand with a hone and baggy. They were delegate. I. no «a>7 task. If the vor- rldlng along at a goal pace when they j km. sod-tie* lultown will rend to the rimed through the outskirts of Jfe- committee the name, and address. taohen. Suddenly a mu Jumped In ; of those whom they know will reed re the road and attempted to oatch the delegates. It will do much to llgbtea horee, at the same time giving an un- their burden; A list of thorn who earthly yelL Sir. MoYoy wm driving oomprtoe the sereVal committee, will 

J""™ ‘“T- ZZ'lt"“ i pen thirty days This it conridered tOTrtd to the etreet committee with KmMhlagremarkable by the board 
when It la token Info consideration the Ammeor J. A. Hubbard Mt Tuee-, fMt diphtheria Is raging in Jeraey day. August lwh. m the Urns tor the CTl- >Dd other nearby towo., Accord- CouncU to examine bis boob, and )ng to prtnt q,,,, .re at the preeent Hr. Dumont moved that when Coun- | Ume ,u m ot the dreaded discern oil adjourned it be to meet dale, which wm eo ordered. The city physiols* reported that nineteen cases hod been treated dur- ing the month. Inspector of build- ing.. T. 0. Donne, reported that twenty permits had been Issuei sloes his last report The overseer ot the poor Mated In his report that there are now thirty s-v-n persons being cared for by the city. During the past month four have died, and one abandoned child bed been given a home In the went Mr. Marx stated that there seemed to be pome mfsun demanding u In regards to the Pauper burial grounds In' the Metho- dist cemetery, and he would report 

later on the subject The city treoe- tirer's end collector’s reports were re- ceived and filed. Mr. Dumont offered a resolution which provided tor t#c borrowing of *4.000 for tbc general 
land and *1,000 for the fire fond in anticipation of taxes. The resolution prevailed. Hr. Moore, of the license committee. potted that Nell Scott’s application lor a liquor license conformed Co all the requirements, but the committee did not recommend that.lt be granted, and it woe- accordingly refused. Mr Scrreli introduced a sprinkling ordl- nuce which wm adopted, ordered eb- firossed and advertise 1. It provides loreoertaln kind of sprinkler, and n violation of the same provides for a »3I> fine. Another ordinance wm Introduced by Mr. Serrwtl which provided for ash. garbage ud stone wagons. Mesnre Dumont, Flak, Barrows, Frost and Moore objected to the restrictions sat forth M being too severe, and after a lively discussion the ordinance wm 

In Jersey City alone. 

oomurons on rent i. 

ha published lstar. Nor are Abe J*nlors forgotten In the preparations wljlch are being made. Some of the brightest of them will act M pages or guides, to tbs host of visit- ing Eudaavorela. On Friday after- noon. a grand (tirade will be given by all the Juniors to the city and vicinity. The will form near the Crveoent Ave- nue church, morvb through some of the principal streets -staging ns they go sod enter the convention hull In n body. j j| Here they ;wtyl be addressed by prominent Junior workers, and the meeting will cMee by n consecration service and rolbewU of societies. In all our preparations for this grand gathering in the fall, let as apt forget that our work wlU count for naught, unless ire have the blessing and guidance el our divine Maeter. “Not by might, nor by power, bot by My spirit, anltli the Lord ot Hosts.” wlU be the underlying thought of the whole convention. Let ns keep In mind this thought end remember In our prayers each day the gathering from which we hope to mneb, praying that onr hearts may be prepared for a mighty blearing and that Qod’s Spirit may reet upon at with great power. Frees Committee. 

bad been ransacked and the throws on the Boor. Closets had also been thoroughly overhauled, but for m known only a small amount of money, evidently the only thing the thief or thtevfs were after, wm taken. There Is m yet no due that would lend to the identity of the thief or thieves. 
St Ika lam. The following are th* lat* Arrivals At Mountain Park loo: A. W. Egbert, William Dutisher. Mr. and Mr*. Chas. 8. Harper, of New York; Mr*. Ritter. Mr. and Mr*. Nunn, of Brooklyn; F. H. Barker. Mr. and Mr*. Lockwood, Miss Lockwood. William Look wood, Fred Lockwood, Oeorge E Meludj, A. O. Armstrong. E. E. Bush. Clar- ence J. DetWltler, Charles H. lVt- witter, of Je**ejr City, Hon. F. M. Voorhees, Frank Bergen, of EUxa- beth; R. J. Winger, of Providence, R L ; Steven M. Bell, of Troy, N. V.; George CortWright, of Paterson . Mr*. Lupton, of Perth Amboy; A_ O. A. M*r.h. Mr. and Mr*. BuatmeU. Ute Misses Bush ben, H. D. Duahoell, Mr. sod Mrs. Pb(flips, Mr. sad Mr*. Her- ring. Mr. s«d Mr*. Bettmaa. Rev. and Mt*. George H. Whitney, Rev. W. c. O'Donnell, Jr.. F. E. Marsh, of PIAlnfielel. 

«H* Tkel, W mr U Isa «slr*. The “n<»o<*>mfnlsd.icie.i” eteff of the Fourth Irgimeot. N. J. V.. of Jersey City, arrived here at 10:50 o'clock Monday morning on wheel*. They were out the way to James burg, where they age to spend two dav« and from there they go to 8ea Girt for a Week's stay. The party left Jcveey Oty about 7. a m.. and only stopped Over here no Account of a puncture to one of the rider* wheel. The oece*- #ary repair* U> the bicycle were made at F. I*. C. Martin s The rider* who were In uniform gave their name* and titles as Sergeant major Boot! and Johnson. Commissary Schoonover. Ordinance Horgeant Grossman, and Standard Bearer and Bugler .WUsch. 

Is (be city cssrt. Two cases feme up In the city court before Judge DeMeaa Monday They were Choriea William, snd Al- 83oot The pair hod a ’’scrap” .. alley next to the Salvatkm WhlttJcW Frasec, bead "blower” In nil loot evening nod wben or- Prof. Outtman't oir heetra. 1* minus a psve the officers tome little ! cat “Whit” lire# at 70S South eve- ns or twenty days was Judge nuc. and he brought a feline out from sentence and they took the Woshlogton Market a short time ago which ho named "Bllm Jim” on ac- count of the cal'e activity In crawling' 

rr.li., rots. We have It oo the heat authority, all tho Anal -IrtaiU were orraogeil lest week. In New'York, for the building of the trolley line from Somerrille to Bound Brook and thence to New Brunswick, abd that the material baa been ordered* nod th* work will be commenced September lot, and prose- cuted with vigor. Three lines will open up valuable property end will be th* means of enhancing th* vain, of property along lu line*.—Real Estate 
Sunday evening Mra. Susan . tbroogb koothOto Mr epilog cblck- baum. of Netberwood avenue, died of •”• Bouday right tht^u ^rent consumption at the mre of rixty-one «° perform some * mlwaonar, work, years. Her funeral riU be held this ttlslMto^ald' creole* .^o’clock ^reddeom - ^ i-Id law, John P. Lowen- aa*. „.MS W„,   tall. The c«t had been oaught 1 haapt, 146 Netherwwl aveoue, anil, muskrat trap. | Interment will be mode In Brooklyn , ' tomorrow morn log. ““ ** r 
 —  DooationA far tha Children s Camp iw# AppiicsMsM fsr Mrifi-towr-hip. have been rwoeived from the fol- t a regular conclave of Trinity ;lowing: Mr*. Martin I. Cooley. Mrs. Commandery, No.*17, K. T., held last x>upe«,'Mr*. A. D. V. Hoocymau, evening, five appUoatioos were re- MrB Stover, Mia. Josiah Browne, cel red tor knighthood and member-1 Un Oregg, Mrs. Harder. Mra Glen- ship to the Commandery. Plans are Dy Mra. Scharmerhoro. Mrs. Mall. Pope. Mias Dunlap. Mr. Gavett, 

VI«S«. I»ra—. Mrs. ltuggk-s, of East Third street, is quite a cblckeu fancier. It U aaid that a few wdeks ago she paid the ex- orbitant pride of 99' a dozen for a setting of eggs, aad when Che chicks hatched nut Saturday a burly tomcat climbed the garden fence and de- voured six of them. Four little one# are left, and they are all rooster*, so they will be fwady to crow after the next electlod.   

rapidly assuming definite shape for □ual field day to be held here in October. ■ 
Crap Hmpmrt. The folio wing is John Neagte’s crop report this week for Plainfield: 

.jnaKMnelffaflRflB i“S“ and’ tnBStns* snt growtps and'k-S .***««« Uapmura. N u*in ■ 
sick headache, bliuousne. Cion and oonstipatioo are neglect or by unavoidah UDAvoldahie dreum- 

1 speedily cure them alL For sale « by iI^BandoIph. 143 West Front 
 i  

Mr. Mumford. 
DoVt HUf ter HtH Wa«fc»r. 

There were twenty member* of the Primary Teachers' Union preeent at the meeting laid Monday afternoon. Mr*. Baker, of Westfield, taught the lesson, and Mr*. Po we Ison led the de- votional exendsea. A abort routine meeting was held at the close. 
The whole system Is drained and 

^wwTwSS"bm Salve speedily heals them. It Is the 

Tbs onto rad Republicans of this city are arranging for a meeting some evening this week to start the bail rolling for ihrir new campaign uni- forms and the cost attached thereto. Some fitly ootored votnra sre already enrolled. , 
-xi-ir— The oontmeta for the work to be dona on lb* Bryant School were given Out yeaterdiy. Chas. Wilaco will do the carpenter work and D. V. Llttell will do th* plumbing and healing. 

Many a iy’a wort Is loet by sick ’ scho. orimed by ImBjrerilon sod stomsch troubles. B Early Biss*, are tffV 

beneflu conferred. I »iy-. *;.*uu. . . oqalrably among the owners and oeenpanu of ] all the lands, tenements and real ro- tate ben-fitted by sold improvement Benefits In sxoess of damages: Han noh Duriaeb. **0.«0: Mary Neigh bor. *75. W. C Better, two lots.*60 06,' MO O-.: (Outrode Tier. *45.70; Eatate of Cnroeltua Bole*, heir*. Annie E. Clark. Fraoosa F. Bell. Sarah A. Cow. ord. Cornelia Underhill. Mary E. Cook.1 Helen R Botee, Gertruda Young. Marion Young. *Ji.so; Mary R Loomis and Clarence J. BIOS. MAM; M. A. Flaig.BH.ts; B. L VanDyke.M 00; Jacob Voehl. »tu »); OUn L. Jenkins, two loti, *17.*0. MAM; estate of Robert Anderson, balm. Margaret A. Meeker, Ellin Anderson, Robert An dorsoo, MM.74; Alexander B. Sum- mers. tso.M; Sarah A. Vermenta. »;o*0; Mary Ten Eyck. *44.46; Pau- line Hoffmler, M» HI: Ceoelia Rosetta Its.to, Mary E. Stevena *55 95; W. Woodruff. *10.16; Caroline D. Woodruff; 0M.60. Agnes E. BushnoU. M.7* Catharine R Webater. *15.**; Mart R Loomis sad CUreoce J. Rice, M-M: Frank A. Pope. M.M; Catherine R Webster. MM; e-tste of Benjamin M. Lelond. ex. Hannah J. Leland, Elvtn R Lelond. belrt, Hannah J. Inland. Emma F. Car- Henry A. Leland. Edwin R Leland. Jennie W. Manning, Benja min M. Leland. Agnca Lelond James Leland. ** 10; Louisa H. Campbell, 07.86; John J oh noon. *10 80. Mary L. Force. *0316. Society of Frleodo, *50.60. Choriea B. Onion, *05.15. Hand. *71.»0. cerate ot Jacob Thom. exs. Anale P. Thom. Ed. P. Thom. Albert 0. Thom. helm. Annie r. Thom. Ed. F. Thorn. Albert Thorn. Oscar Freeman, Anna •man. Norma Freeman. *10.SO. Florret Wormser. M.7*; eatate of Warren Arkerman, ex. Lydia P. Ackerman. Theo. J. Ackerman. Ernest R Ackerman. Marion B. Ack- erman. Jonathan A.Oolra. heir. Lydia P. Ackerman. *10.(6; estate of Ed-' mood V. Shot well, trustee WHUem H. 8 hot well heir*. Elisabeth M. Hh At- well. Martha J. Shot well. Alvin T. Sbotwell, John J. ShotwelL Jaeephlne 1 

8. Milo, E K Appleton. *1016. FVter nod Adam Neumam. *4.80; Sarah De. tony. M*s: J- Brooks. MVM; Herbert L Moody. *7.60. Sarah J. C. Johnson. *10.55; EUxAbeth 8. Dumont, *1.76; Peter B. Dumont, *6.70; L. C. Seely, { *7.*0, Fred A. Miller. M.U; Michael Powers. *77.40: John Ran*. *11.16; Moore,*15. SO. estate of Jane E. HuDter. Mra J. A. Voaaelar. M. L. Ball *104*; Catharine R Webster. *06.76: Ed. Rush more, *76.80: Edward Live, *16 *0: Job C. Kinyon. MA76; Charles P. Sebrlng. M1.80; Cornelia Waodeil. *1A 66. J. P. Taylor. MA50: Charles M. Rsybert. »10.U; Sarah D. YalL *10.16; James MoOee. *1J.«0; E. C. Mill ford, *7.60. Joseph P. Taylor, »«.»5; Aaron D. Tborapaon, *14 50, Joseph P. Taylor.**.**; Theodore J. Pruden, *4.65; 8ftaa H. Baker, M.f0; Mary J. WlUlama, tIO.M; Charles P. Sabring. *1.76; June P. Dtobrow.tiao; Charles P Sebrlng, 664.80. J. F Mc- Intyre, *5.15, Charles H Hand. *116. J. T. Vail. M0.70; John V. Berkaw, *10.40: E. R Pope and Mary J. Broo. son. M*6: Alex. B. Sammefa. *41*0; Borah MoeDooald. *56.80; Sarah Mac- Do Ml J. *540.60; cerate at Beme.1 Meaning, ex. Alfred A- Brown, B. Mooring. Fred J " ’ Mercer Pottery Co.. Hatfield *15 80; Ogden PtKBbe ftetileld, - ’ Joggrra. Haonot *13.80; Wl  and Boa* Caspar, *1 son * Jones, MO 75, Jacob u (15 80; Sarah R Tarty. SIAM: Wil- liam Hatfield, *1580; aerate ot Samuel P. Dunn, ex. Oerneh* O. Dunn. W. H. Clark, belli OinmllaO. Dunn, Hasty 

The member, of the aty Board of Education met In regular sewsioe la the Run moo High School building. Monday eight, with PresMeat Dr. J.M Probeeco In the chair. The roll booed was present, sod the business trans- acted was of a routine nature. The following claims were presented end If round correct were ordered paid: Joseph Battels. *1; Jones SOo.. *50: A. M. Griffin. *0.46: Plainfield Gas and Electric Light Co.. *4.18: J. C. Pope A Co.. *11.15 A rommunleatloa was received end filed from Joho Johnson, staling that the track school taxes to the extent of *3.174 *1. had been colleMed and deposited to the credit of the Board of Education. Petitions snd oommuidoatloes were then Id order, sod a Oder this caption the following were received foe the jaoitorsblp of the new Lincoln Behoof, each application being accompanied with recommendations: John H. Smith, aged fifty-two years and die father of five children. It was signed by Neloon Runyon. E R Pope nad A. M. Rnnroo. The application was else endorsed by a number of prominent citizen, of Doyteetown. Ps , where he origieelly lived. William G. Grey's application wss endorsed by J. Everts Tracy, Choriea Abbott and others. James Armstrong la his appdoatlog claimed to hare been employed seven year, by the SchepfUo clothing linn oo West Proet street. He now resides oo Fifth street, hullo order to facili- tate matter, be wUl move osar the bolldlng. A lengthy petition wm sub- milled setting forth the applicants sod It was signed good qualification*, by such representative R Pope. E G Halford, a T. Waring. E. L. Finch. J. B Dumont, J. W. Murray. E. H. Erickson. Bev. Dr. Rodman. Dr. E. W. Hedges, Dr. T. H. Tomllasua, Georg* — ~ and others F. W. Leitbauaer th- Board fort application was signed by John J. Kenney. E. M. Tain*. H. A. Websr, F. Swain. H. A. Pop*, J. A. Smith, James E. Martin, end other. Mr. L—itfaou—r Urea In alqaa prox- imity to the school aad he often it perform any work about the (oboe* building la oono-cdoo with Ms trade, betide, doing Janitor doty. All of filed. Two small outstanding a Franklin and 

Mr. Lounobury nad a petition of request rather, wMch la to he pew- eented to the Council, asking (or 

a balance of *5*05 at hand. Mr. Lounabury. chairman of th. building committee, reported on the proposed plan.sod subsequent sltera- does Id the rlrirt  n the Bryent and Stillman Schools It was decided to proceed with the woi* et the Bryant School and wait uaM th* Board shall hare sanctioned pro- cedure la the matter at the High School. The entire matter wo* tabied for the praeenL The Board theo adjourned .object to . oeU by the chairmen. 
Mt OLD MAN DROWNLO. 

waterpower at Raritan yesterday 

ed A. orown. Loots J. Manning, *41.76; Ml W: Jaoob 8. Tgden M. Hrtflckl, 

MS ran was an old ■ dttren. and was for twenty-fire yearn the night watchmen at the wooisa mills He ouly relinquished his plane tix months ago. when he wn* stricken with paralysis. He hod been missing tines Saturday right, and suicide woe suspected, a* he wn* unable to wotk s family troubles. County Physician Wagoner has decided that occidental, os be beUeera that Moran was stricken with paralysis while walking along the bonk of the canal. Ho Inquest wm be held. 
BebbluTof*M East Fourth etreet, end hie neighbor, Loris Louie, who occupy flats In the seme house, ere at war with eaok other, sad the whole matter Is likely to be ventilated In the city court at an early data. Bobbitt Urea oo the upper Boot, aad aa than is do veranda in front of the hosiee. he aad hit ehlldrea are ohhged to sit In the lower doorway or on tbs 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

SO PLAGE FOR TRAMPS
WANDERING WILLIES DO NOT GET

THE GLAD HAND HERE.

This ts the season of the year when
"Wandering Wllliea," "Weary Wag-
gles" and the other knights of the road
are enjoying their summer outing in
the eoontry. New Jersey is quite a
favorite resort for these connoisseurs

[ of the back door collations, and hither
• they Sock, but Plainfleld Is to roost of
; them an unwelcome place, as ordln-
j anoea are too strictly enforced, and

they usually pass by on the other Bide
< or hide in a freight car. Early this
j morning a cruwd of about eighteen or
! twenty of these travelers invaded a
j freight train Just outside this city and
! took possession of it. not interfering
! with the crew, however, in the pei
i fonnance of their duty. The train
I stopped here and Fred Barker, night
operator for the New York and New
Jersey Telephone Company, learning
-of tbn invasion, used his police wbis-

i tie to call an officer to the scene.
* Eoundsmaa FrederiCkson responded

promptly but, by that time, the train
! was in motion, and It was too late to
, remove the uninvited guests.
; A party of tramps, It is not known
i whether they were the same or not,
I rlstted a barn near Duuellen and

spent part of the night there and de-
i parted, accompanied by several stray
• blankets that seemed to nave an un-

controllable fondness for tramp life.
TO RECUPERATE IN THE pASTlLE.

A most dejected and forlorn looking
specimen of humanity was appre-
hended on Bockvtew avenue last
Thursday by Chief Marshal Wlleoi
The man was making his was along
that thoroughfare When the chief
stopped and questioned him as to
where he was going and what jhe was
doing around here. The stranger at
first said he was on his iray to New
York State, but on close questioning
the chief learned that the stranger
had been going from house to house
demanding money and clothes.

At the station house the chief found
an outfit such aa Is carried by profes-
sional beggars. He gave his name as
John Dornen. Later In the morning
be was brought before Justice Grosley
who gave him his choice between «10
or twenty days. He will recuperate
for the next twenty days at Somer-
Ttlle. •

SECOND EUCHRE PARTY.

A SUCCESSFUL STRIKE.
CARPENTERS ON A QARWOpp FAC-

TORY TO GET MORE WAGES.

Dissatisfied with their w4ge»
2.25 for nine hours work a day. thirty-
wo cat penters employed in tne con-

itionoi the factory of the Her
i Bicycle Tubing Company .at

Oarwood went dh a strlkf this morn-
iff. The men wanted a, raise of
renty-Sve centa.A day.
The men, twenty-seven of whom are
•oiri this city and five from Newark.

have been working for two weeks on
the building. A portio^ of tbtotn were
getting $3.50 a day. but l[he majority
only $3.25. They were dissatisfied
with this scale and wanted uniform
my of 92 SO. Becently a meeting of

the carpenters was held In this citj
md it was decided to demand an In-

crease of twenty flve eents a day for
all who were not receiving *2 BO. If i1
was refused they decided to go on i
strike. A committee of three were
appointed as follows to present their
lalms to Hedden & Sob, of Newark,

tha contractors: Louis Donavan,
Andrew Mattis and Charles Johnson.

Before the time for work to com-
nence this morning the cpmmlt-
ee approached Superintendent

i Wright and made tbe
demands. He said he had no author-
ty to grant them, and the men re-
used to go to work. Word w^s sent

to the contractors and tbey eame to
tbe scene of jthe etrilce and listened to
what the dissatisfied workmen "had to

The work could not be stopped
and they agreed to the concessions.
'art of the eurpentera went to work
mmedlately and the rest will start to
Borrow morning. Only seventeen out
>r the thirty-two are union men, but
hey all acted together with the excep-

tion of 8. P. Hoffman, of this city, the
n and a journeyman: by tb<
of Scbooley, who refuse^ to go

out with them.
Wednesday the hod-carriers on

same building struck for an ijncrease
of twenty-nve cents a day. inakli
heir wages t3 for nine hours. Their

demands were granted.

SAILORSJOI COWBOYS.
RASH YOUTHS WHO START FOR THE

PARARIE WILL GO TO SEA.

XnT*re H«u> Oonl. EnJ..T so* *
lac With the Card*.

The second progressive eu<
'party was given last Wednesday at the
Bevere House, and was a delightful
affair.

Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Plass, Sir. and Mrs. H. P.
Halaey. Mr. and Mrs. George B Dei
Bevere. Hr. and Mrs. D. F. Har-
-baugh, Hr. and Mrs. Boise, Mrs.
- Henry Brevoort, Mrs. Boome, Mrs.
Fowler, Hiea Belle Halsey. Hiss Maud
Fowler, J. Hamilton Jaffray, Jr.,
Harry Halsey and Herbert Plasa.

Tbe flrst lady's prize was won by
Mrs. George B. I>eBevere, second

.prize by Mrs. H. C. Plass. Harry
Halsey received first gentlemun"
prize and D. F. Harb&ugh Be COG
prize. The consolation prize was we
by Quincy Boise.

After the game refreshments wei
served, and dancing followed. Great
praise Is due Hiss Halsey, who man.
aged the affair.
. . REVIVAL IN SHOOTING.

Adopt

The handicap system adopted by the
New Jersey Amateur Trap Shooters'
League at its last team contest will
no donbt bring about a revival
shooting.
1 The teams are handicapped in ac-
cordance with their previous showing.
In this way novice shot* are encour-
aged. The trouble in the past has
been that novices were pitted ag&ii
crack shots on equal terms with dis-
astrous results.

• It requires a few years practice
before a new man becomes pi " "
In handling the breechloader,
white he is entitled to some incentive
«uch as a handicap of birds or In the
T*T of distance when facing the traps.

A. W. Brown, the North . . . . „,
barber, had an experience yesterday
while going home to dinner that
tar from pleasant. He lives on
place and h« frequently goes through
Sliger'e alley and crosses Tier's dam
He took that route yesterday and the
water being higher' than UBual hi
found It necessary to step carefully on
the dry stones in passim? over. ~
got along all right nntil he stepped __
a round stone with rolling proclivities
Quick as a flash he found himself fn
tbe water, and before he could extri
oate himself he received apretty thor
ough soaking. He succeeded ID get.
ting on dry land, when, he harried
home and made a change of clothing.
Hr. Brown, it Is safe to say will be
cautious in the future when he at-
tempts to cross the dam.

Roland Leveridge and William
Hanold, the two young fellows who
were arrested In this city for attempt-
ng to steal a bicycle at Westneld last
Sfitii nliiv, were arraigned before Judge

McCcnnick at.EUzabeth Wednesday
morning on three charges, poe
trealdng, entering and steeling, a

second for petit larceny and the third
it grand larceny.
The pair belong In Brooklyn, and

went to a place back of Westneld,
where they camped. They lived on
what they could steal fro In the town,

night they broke into a store and
stole some cash from the till, and
another occasion cut a tent in half
and ran away with one portion of it.
They robbed garden patches and hen
ooope and committed all sorts of depre-
dations. „ i

When the lads were brought before
ie court their parents were present

and promised Judge MeCormick that
f the boys were let go they would see
» it that the lads were not given an

opportunity to repeat their misdeeds,
is their Intention to have tbe lads

placed on a schoolshlp.

Judge McCormick gave the prison-
ers a severe lecture, and ttieo sus-
pended sentence.

. DESIGN SELECTED.

r. Tncy the Architect for tke Naw

The design for the new clubhouse of
he HULslde Tennis and Golf Club has
>ct n selected and all that now remains

to be done before the house is started
arrange for the beading of the

elab. A special meeting of the board
of. governors of the club was held last
evening at the club house on Wat-
ehung avenue, and plans submitted
by A. L. C. Marsh, A. D. Shepard, Jr.,
and Evarts Tracy, were considered.
They were carefully examined and
after considerable deliberation the
nnard selected the design of Evarts
Tracy. No other important business

as transacted.

One of the new by-laws of the club
says that there shall be no playing on

- irtsorgolf links of thethe tern
.ub on Suddays.'

•*• TTSW ,,r m wto ).-«i,,.
A bieycllBt rrom outof-towri rode

from Avon Park, late Saturday e •
Ing, and notified the police to t

effect that a strange man was betting
Ids wife there. Officers #|anagai
and Flynn responded to the call, but
when they reached the piaea neither
of th b t t ld
when they reached the piaea neit
of the combatants opuld be found.

—A horse became rrightenejl at the
trolley Friday afternoon, neap Erona.
acd ran away. The horse broke It*
leg and had to be shot. It belonged
' - - man living on Clinton av«aiUe.

ENTIRETY OF CONTRACT.
1 §

DECISION ON THE D
TO QUIT AND

§
MESTIC'S RIGHT
CEIVE PAY.

th. Month ta. Mill' r,rl<«l Mart

Another case, which U or particular
Interest to every employer of domes-
tics in this city, was,brought ap in
Justice Mosher's court last Thursday

Ding In the action of Meke Heysa
against Samuel A, pnjlkshuik.

Tbe complainant was » Japanese
chef employed by Mr. Cruikshank
April 29th last to serve in his house-
hold at a, salary of f30: per month. He

mained with the [family for two
_oaths and received; his pay at the
end of each month. On June 39th be
received bis compensation for the
second montu.and started on the third

lonth with the dndfrstandiag that
everything was satisfactory.

After he had worked twelve days on
tbe third month, Mejysn decided to
leave tbe employ of ilr. Cruikshank

imediately. Since he was employed
by the month, the latter told him that
he would have to finish the month In

employ. This Mrysa refused to
do, and when he ceased work he was
refused the pay for his services from
the time the third month of bit ser-
vice began.

He brought suit through Lawyer
Arthur Miller for what he claimed was
his hire. Mr. Cruikshank at ooce re-
tained Counselor MeGiure to defend

iase, and In courtj yesterday Hr.
McCluro made the clajnk that under
the law of entirlty of contract, the
complainant had no claim for services
on Mr. Cruikshank as he bad violated
his agreement by quitting before the

ith was finished- He argued ithat
Meysa had broken his agreement with
the defendant without just cause and

asked to be remunerated for
vices he had given to Mr Cruikshank
in part performance of the contract
under which he Labored. To hold tbe
defendant responsible would be to aid

act of bad faith. After voluntarily
and without cause making an infrac-
tion of the contract which ' he agreed

when he was employed, and afiei
the employer stood ready to perform
bis part of the stipulations, abrogated
his right to the money for the twelve
dayB.

After hearing the - testimony and
argument, the court, following the
leading ease ID the Supreme Court of
this State (Beach against Mullins 5 vr

and other cases in New York and
England quoted by Counselor
McClore, said: "That tbe law was
well settled in this State, and in fact
every other State In this country and
ID England, that hiring for a month at
a fixed sum mad« as entire contract
and that being an satire' contract
there can be no apportionment. Tbe

>uract, therefore, must be fulfilled
before wages can be legally demanded.
The contract not having been fulfilled,
and because of no fault or tbe defend-

it, Judgment must lie for the de-
fendant."

The justice further held, quoting
Spf»D<:cr. J. 13 Johns,-364: "It would
be an alarming doctrine to hold that
tbe plaintiff might violate the con-
tract, and because he'ehoee to do so,
make his own Infraction of the agree-

lent the bases for an action."
Judgment was given for the de-

fendant. : :; ••

W. B. A very, who ail one time re-
sided on Westf rvelt avenue, and was
in the Custom Hoiue brokerage busi-
ness, was found dead In bed in the
Ashland house, in New York City a

days ago. Hie death was caused
by a congestive chill, j! It will be re-
membered that Hr. A very's home was
broken up and a scandal caused by
:he disappearance of bis wife with
John Gable, an upholsterer, who was
aanger-on around the/engine houaesa
few years ago, Gable deserting a wife
and family and leaving them in < deed-

circumstances. Mr. A very was a
very modest man and ' well liked by

y citizens In this oily.

—Elmer E. Garretoon has leased
JonnT.Case's house on Vine street,
and will reside there after Sept 1st.

—Jacob Keller's new residence on
Harrison street, in the borough, will
be completed and ready for occupancy
by Sept. 1st. '

—According to the grade established
ie crosswalks at the; intersection of

Park avenue and Fifth street are six
inches out of plumb. ,

--Third size stone and sand have
been sprinkled.on liberty street ii_
low spots, adding to the improved ap-
pearance of tbe street. :

~A borse belonging to A.L.CiidmtiB
of South Second street, fell when com-
ing down from the old frelghthouse
Friday night, and wa« unable to rise.
The animal finally bad to be killed.
It was thirty j ears o( age, next to the
oldest in town.

—The wardens of tjne Trinity Re-
formed church hare Redded not to
close the church on tbe hist Sunday tu
this month for cleaning an usual as was
intended, and as Dr. Biggs has no en-
gagement for that date, he will supply
the pulpit for five; Sundays Instead
Of four.

CB0S3MAH IB THE TOILS.
SERIOUS CHARGES AGAINST THE
NETHERWOOOSAN1TARIUM SACKER.

The arrest and incarceration of
Oreenleaf W. Crewman, of the Town
send Sanitarium Company, vice-presi-
dent of the Empire Loan and Invest

•nt Company. 25* Broadway, New
York, and his subsequent release on
ball, occurred Wednesday morning at
his borne, 173 Weit Seventy-eighth
street, New York city. His wife went
his bail for *3,5uO

He was arrested' on complaint ol
Rudolph Lernli, manager of the Neth-
erwood Sanitarium; and Oarl David-
son, through their counsel, A. P.
Miller, of this city, and August Key

iert, of 31 I'ine street. New York.
The a?tion was brought against him

Tor obtaining money under false rep-
resentation "and '. misappropriate
funds for bis personal use, he clali
ing to have purchased the Netherwood
Hotel. He also represented that he
was about to purofaaee another, the
Halcyon Hall, Millbrook, Duchess
county, N. V , one of the most mag

ificent buildings in the State. The
defendant claimed tbat he had bought
and paid for tbe Hetherwood Hotel,
•85,000.

The preliminary hearing in the <
Is to come up in Centre Street Police

nirt tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Rudolph Leroh baa s five years con-

tract aoi was sent out here to
hotel with the neceuary help to fix It
Up properly. When the time came to
pay his help their ftret month's salary
be was told," and it was a strict undei
standing from the start, that the
money bad to be forthcoming to pay
Help and other necessary expense*.
But It was found that Iff. Crossman
bad expended the money for private
purposes, loaned to friends and ac-
quaintances, paid old bills, and by
doing so put the manager "in a hole,"

to speak. After the money, #i ,n m,
dbeen Invested • by Mr. Lerch. be

found Mr. Crosemao had been up in
lupplementary proceedings and swore
that be was not worth one dollar.

FOR ALL EXEMPTS NOW.
THE RETIRED FIREMEN MAKE IMPOR-

TANT AMENDMENT TOBY-LAWS.,

u OU A-I a( Ihr Mrllr.d Fin Ft«U*M.
The Exempt Firemen's Association

met Wednesday and transacted im
portant business. | The constitution
was so changed that air exempt fire-
men In North Plalnfleld can legally
become members o( the Plalnfleld As-
sociation and any fireman moving to
Plalnfleld front any out of town place
can join the association, providing he
has served his time, and la thereby
exempt. The association fias been
considering for the past month the ad-
visability of such a chang* and last
evening tbe report of the committee
was adopted unanimously. This
the first association of the kind tl

thrown open its doors and mad
like concessions and the change la 11
moat commendable one. There are a
srge number of oxempt firemen la
tbe borough, but they have BO .asso-
ciation and they do cot feel like going
o ttw expense of organizing one and
furnishing quarters. Under these
conditions the action of the Plain field
association should prove a great bene-
flt to the North PUinSeld exempt*.

>w remains to be seen bow they
will receive tbe new order of things.

AVON PARK.

Ellis A. Campbell has recovered
from » short illnesei

Hiss Marie Smith, of Plainfleld, Is
ipending the week with Miss Loretta

Quinn.
Charles C. Brower Is entertaining

bis father and mother from Pough-

The two large tntes in front of the
residence of EdwMii Campbell, that
were killed by the recent fire, have

sen out down.
Thieves tried to : raid the chicken

coop of Edward Campbell, last Thurs-
day night, but the appearance of the
owner with a shot gun, speedily drove
them away.

Charles Wood, while working about
the residence of Edward Campbell,
last week, stepped on a rusty nail
forcing its entire length, into his foot.
He was afraid of btood poisoning, but
no signs of It as yet have appeared,
and he has nearly recovered from thi
effect*.

Justice Nash rendered Judgment
in the case of Broktw against Dennia,
Saturday, for the plaintiff for *46 and

MB.
—The work In Perseverance Lodge,

No. 74, Knights of Pythias, was not
done Friday evening on account of
the carnival. Only a. short meeting
was held.

—About a dozen of the Princeton
College students drove over to Scotch
Plains In carriages on Saturday night
asd dinned at Biiram's Hotel. They
started for home About 3 yesterday

TilS SUMMER OUTING.

I CO ̂ T RIGHT. 1S9&J

The keynote of the mcaxoo Is trtns-
paraicy. It i»u quality of every tn«tprial
•uml in the mikr-np of gowns. But to
,rrv,-ni tbe wacoa from being lop-aidrd,
be proper average is attained by the

.1) for oniiriff
aa that j"i«-

rnodMtof kitchens.
Yet thts* costunica are moat obann-

log. eaproially when accompanlrd :l*y
Alpine hats of thrume material. Th<-y

made with cored skirt*. \«rv full In
the back, and have jackets that are old-
faahioned blasera, with a Louis ini|irp*«.
Bc**ia do not extend ovw tbe alggrfa,
but are narrow and English fn nbaae.
Tbe revera are usually faced with « hit*

•wbJte «atin being no«t«ff«Uw.
Aoether peculiarity of tleas Jackets

tbe gown. • whlt« H U D ribbon winmt I
ItoO.

Next in faror i* the pin in taffeta rib-
bon, of « j light ahade. Com oo i . , '
soil* not «o easily aa white, and yet tl
has, a moist effective appearance.

Dreaden ribbons ore still somewhat=

nard, but their inpnlarlty ie dpclinlnc
rapidly. Th^y nre now little U,ed h j "
neck ribbon*, but appear alraoet FDtin-
]y i»the trimming of gnn-ne.and ha4.

Yet for effect and brnuty thers h'.-
nothinff which oombinea -K> well wia
orfraadie ss the Dresden ribbon, it fa
usr<I nttirvly tor waist riblwna, w^k I
largv 1H>W in (he back. TtiPi* b«n
haie lon^ loops, and the effect of Ut
entire thing should be \oi:S nod aaj,
row. Mitny of the bow* extend ^ P
way n |. tbe back.

In, decided contrast U a belt ribW
h i h i l \br waist h

it ch Bide tbe fy p fnal
ind ra«M* at the bunt line under aos»
menae bow which spr»'lads there,alaWMl
cono«-»!ingr «hp Iwwli.-r front. Ofbfr
IMIW» perch on 1he»houliler!.fallfQB«a. .
cjiilea from the neck, nestle !• Hi-» ,
to[«s. and. in fact, wberevttr then h |
rpot large enough to hold them. I

She was a slim bit of brijrhtn
ntr paj 1 j- as "he >tc her lunchc

frarb seemed to melt into her pi
ity. and 1 knew without a M-condgMB
that it was in sunie WJIJ tvjjicololW

fell from her lip. tbi.
iiTeterj was solved. Very abupla ft
>-&«, too. For bow could one clothe*-
a a serrre black gown, boitoacd plalai

ly down Uie front, with wait* ltoea sol-
Ian and cuffs, be aujfkt btit a mrwf

mght 1M lewon, and1

t lookrd about for other wonm *ko
>!d in tbrirffannentaUiestoryoftfcdr

Aa I stepped from the m t m n i t 1
naw another—a typical Americas girl,
true to tbe life made up of plea»aiat i
which she led. Erery line of her fora
shotted clearly how well she had beraeU
in hand, tier complexion, tbe rosy
dwruaod t&eahell-Iikeesraaliaboored '
the care with which t j*y were handled.

Ber gown and hat, too, new the moat -
tlwt Aniericacould plan. I

have embroidered edge*. They,
m at white aattn. .
While crash baa superseded all other

material! for tJie outing- drcaa, white
griqmatlll hold* iU own.iaan advanced
stafn, of courme. Pique embroidered
with eyelet* la M W Introduced In tfe*
eoswtmetloa of jacket*, while the «n-
broldtrcd edgea overraD aU reTera.

A novel coatnme baa a jrored skirt,
enolrcled about aix inAea from tte hot-
torn wit h two ion a oi eoarse white lae^

Tbe Jacket, of embroidered

TH« w u u v a or m i o n
UM aeverlty of ita rarera, which
tuned back down t ie entire \r.ngth or
tho front Above tbe iwrers broadm
out until they reach the arm Beam.
They a n doubly aUtehed all around,
and faatened below t t e b w t with pewl
" uttona and white eorda.

To be entirely certain of tbe populari-
ty of ribbon, one need only watch the
hordes of women standing' before
bod counters, aonic matching matrrlala,
others their complexion. Even that
[intinf !• n ni in i iaa>ij in I In in linn n1»u
wstchea the •hoppera. Moat of UM
necks am pretty »nre to have ribbon

" at them, not to mention hot
trimmings.

wck ribbon* white ..tin lm
favorite. Ko natter what

A aklrt of .tan canTaa over freflD iHk,
which nhimmered beneath like tBM

m Of the sea. Then a U£bt-ntttaf
bodice of green silk, and over Itgrawi
net gathered, aleerea irhose top pidh

> tan caavma, with th« lower arnw
eorered with gathered net, a Is mow-
quet*ire; cos™, cream lace, falling- m
three points from the neck, which ti
wound about with a ruche of green net

Tbe hat waa. of eovne. (Taon. adorned
with vfoleU «nd fane nt cream lac*.

>« doth the aninmer girl's fsncj
liphtly tarn to tioughti of bathing
•nits. Not that they always perforai
that function, for many s bathing •ai*
Is not "wuranted to rah." and iw

rer knowa It when aba plans the,
neat. Bat she Intend* to put Be

___B than her "Trilbies" beneath tk-
wave. Therefore her gown may be of
ggreoiia unwashable scarlet or green,
trimmed with gold or allver paasemea*
lerie. Silk is the material moat often,

in tbe construction of these gar-
ts. and the handsomest ribbona

trim them.
The athletic girl eschews all ODnse-

*sary llxings for her bathing gown,
•hoosinsr one which wUl he aerriceahta
In deep-water awimmlng. A black or
dark blue mohair Is mlecled. The. rait
la made with rather fall knickerbock-

and blouse all In one, and ft abort
•kirt, with buttons to tbe belt. If
you hav« ever watched * jrirl take off
her skirt In tJie water while swimmteur
alongside of a rowboat yon can appre-

B the advantage of having a suit
constructed] in the way mentioned.

The blouse may open rather low, to
•veal a white ailk r >st; and tbe sailor

coll.rs may be of tho ailk. Sleeves
should be squatty puffs, and the belt
adorned with a bow of white ribbon.

Shoes will again be Worn. The cus-
tom of displaying the feet did not meet
with the expected enthusiasm, and the
girls are once more glad to get into
thapelr allppers. T H I LATEST.

A Konadalwit > H H H .
"How fortunate it la th»t young-Pink a
'blakera are so becoming."
"Why ao?"
-Because he never has the price of a

•haie."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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HO PLACE FOR TRAMPS 
WANOCRING WfUJtS DO NOT GET THE GLAD HAND HEBE. 

I This W tfc* ®l >»>• J"T wbMl ‘‘Wandvring WU1I**." "Weary Wag- gk»" and tb* other knight* of tb« road Uf vojoylng thrlr «umm»r outing In tke eountry. New Jersey *• <1«H" * favurlte resort for those oonnotewura of tbe back door ooUalioku, aod hither ' they Sock, but Plainfield u to moat of them an unweloome plane, aa ordln aooea are too Mriotly enforned, and tbey usually pane by OB the other aide or hide la a freight car. Early thla morning a crowd of about eighteen or twenty of theee traveler* Invaded a freight train Juat outalde thla city and took poeaeeelon of It. mot Interfering with the crew, however. In the per formance of their duty. The train atopped here apd Pled Barker, night operator for the Now York and New ■Jereey Telephone Company, learnlog of the Invaaloo, uacd Die police wble- «e to call an olBorr to tbe eceoe. Boundsman Erederldkaon impended promptly but, by that time, the train waa In motion, and It waa too lata to remove the uninvited gueele. A party of trampe, It la not known whether they were the aame or not vial ted a barn Dear Dunellen and spent part of the night there and de- parted. accompanied by several attay blankets that seemed to have an un- otroUable fondness for tramp life. 

A moat dejaeted and forlorn looking specimen of humanity waa appre- hended on Rockvlew avenue laat Thursday by Chief Marshal Wllaon- Tbe man waa making hla waa along that thoroughfare when the chief stopped and questioned him aa to where bo waa going and what Jhe waa doing around here. Tho stranger at first said he waa no hla way to Now York Bute, bat on close questioning the chief learned that tho stranger bed been going from house to house demanding money and clothes At the station house the chief found an outfit such aa la carried by profes- sional beggars. Ha gave hla name aa John Dornen. Later In tbe morning he was brought before J notice Crosley who gave him hla choice between *10 or twenty days. He will recuperate for the next twenty days at Somer- TUle.  ■ SECOND EUCHRE PARTY. 
(aC WltU me Cerda. 

The Mcond progressive euchre party was siren last Wednesday at the Bare re House, and was a delightful affair. Among tboee present were: Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pins*, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Halsey. Mr. and Mrs. Georgs B De> Barer©. Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Har- dfcaogb, Mr. and Mrs. Boise, Mrs. Henry Brevoort, Mrs. Roome, Mrs. Fowler, Mias Belle Halsey. Miss Maud Fowler, J. Hamilton J affray. Jr., Hairy Halsey aod Herbert Plane The Bret lady's prize was won by Mrs. Oeorge B. De Be re re. second .prize by Mrs. H. C. Plans Harry Halsey recelred Bret gentlei prize and D. F. Harbaugh second prize. The consolation prize was by Quincy Boise. After the game refreshments were ■erred, and dancing followed. Great praise Is doe Mias Halsey, who man aged the affair. 
SHOOTING. 

A SUCCESSFUL STRIKE. 
CARPENTERS ON A OARWOOO FAC- TORY TO OET MORE WAGES. 

MAS. _r Afwr -iw»rk. rt — w—i All « T..m n.l.a.ld.r. 
Dissatisfied with their wages of SEES tor nine hour* work a day, thirty- two carpenters employed In the con- struction Of the factory pf the Her oelua Bicycle Tubing Company at Osrwood went A a strike this morn- ing. Tbe men wanted a raise of reoly-five cents a day. The men. twenty-aereo of whom arc from this city and five from Newark, bare been working for two weeks on tbe building. A portion of them ware getting *1.60 a day. but (he majority only *136. They were dissatisfied with ibis scale end wanted uniform pay of *2 so. Recently a meeting of the carpeourrs was held In this city and It was decided to demand so lo- re of twenty five eents a day for all who were not receiving *1 00. If It waa refused they decided to go on a strike. A committee of three were appointed as follows to present their claims to Hodden A Sob, of Newark, the contractors: Louis Donavan. Andrew Marti, and Charles Johnson. Before tho time for work to com- mence this morning the commit approached Superintendent Samuel Wright and made tbe demands He said he had no author- ity to grant them, and tbe men re- fused to go to work. Worn wae scot to the contractors and they esme to tbe scene of the rtrike and listened to what the dissatisfied workmen had to offer. The work could nor be stopped aod they agreed to the concessions. Part of the carpenters went to work Immediately aod tbe rest will start to- morrow morning. Only seventeen out of the thirty-two are union man. but they all acted together with tbe excep- tion of 8. P. Hoffman, of this city, the forman aod a Journeyman by the name of Schools*, who refused to go out with them. Wednesday the hod-carriers on the same building struck for an Increase of twenty-five cent, a day. making tbslr wages fis for nine hours. Their demands were granted. 

That ap system adopted by the New Jereey Amateur Trap shooters’ League at Its last team contest will no doubt bring about a revival Id shooting. ‘ Tbs team* are handicapped in ac- cordance with tb.fr previous showing. In thla way novice thou are eocour. aged. The trouble In the past haa been that novices were pitted against creek shots on equal terms with <11*- astro us results. - It requires a few years practice before a new maa become, proficient la handling the breechloader. Mean- while be la eoUtled to some Incentive, such aa a handicap of birds or In the tray of distance when feeing the traps. 
A. W. Brown, the North 'avenue barber, had an experience y rate clay 

white going home to dinner that waa far from pleasant. He Uvc on Elm \ P*“» “d bn frequently goes through ■ Sager’s alley and crosses Tier’s dam. W He took that routs yesterday and the water being higher than usual he toand It necessary to step carefully »a the dry stones in passing over, got along all right until he stepped ... a round atone with rolling proclivities. Quick as a flash be found hlmo-tf in the water, and before be eould extri- cate himself he reeeired a pretty thor. oogh soaking. He succeeded in ga- ting on d?y land, when . he harried home aod made a change of clothing. Mr. Brown, It te safe to say, will be cautious In the future when he at- tempts to cross the darn. 

Boland Leve ridge and William Han old, the two youn g fellows wh were arrested In this city for attempt- ing to steal a bicycle at Westfield last Saturday, were arraigned before Judge McCormick at.EUzabeth Wednesday morning on three charges, one for breaking, entering and stealing, second for petit larceny and tbe third for grand larceny. Tbe pair belong in Brooklyn, and went to a plane back of Weatfleld, where they camped. They 11 red on what they could steal from the town. One night they broke into a store and stole some cash from the till, and on another occasion cat a tent in half and ran away with one portion of It. They robbed garden patches and hen 
coops and committed all torts of depre- dations. When the lads were brought before tbe court their parents wore present and promised Judge McCormick that If tbe boys were let go they would ase to It that the lads were not given an opportunity to repeat their misdeeds. sa their Intention to have the lads placed on a schools hip. Judge McCormick gave tbe prison- ’s a severe lecture, and then sue pended sentence. 

DESIGN SELECTED. 
Tracy IN* Arrhllwl far Ik* New ClaNNaw. far (Ha IfllUlaWi (lab. 

The design for the new clubhouse of the Hillside Tennis and Ooif Club haa been selected and all that now remains be done before the house Is started I* to arrange for tbe bunding of tho club. A special meeting of the board of governors of the club was held last evening at the club house on Wat- 'hting avenue, and plans submitted by A. L. C. Marsh. A. D. Shepard. Jr., and Everts Tracy, were considered. They were carefully examined and after considerable deliberation the board selected the design of Evarts Tracy. No other Important business w«a transacted. One of the new by-lawz of the club says that there shall be no playing the tennis courts or golf links of the Suddays. club c 
A bicyclist from ouuor-town rode In from Avon Park, late Saturday eve- ning. and notified the | oil os to the effect that a strange man was besting his wife there. Officers Flanagan and Flynn responded to the call, but when they reached the place neither of the combatants opuld be found. 
—A hone became rrightened at the trolley Fnday afternoon, near Erona. and ran away. The horse broke its leg and had to be shot. It belonged to 4 man living on Clinton avenue. 

ENTIRETY OF CONTRACT. 

ra. M.atk is. Fall renew mm k. MIhH 1- K.MII. Rimpla* *“ »■«"»■ Anotbar cose, which la of particular Interest to av.ry empeyer of domes- tics In this city, waa.brought up la Justice Moaher’a court laat Thu rad ay morning In the action of Meka Mejaa attains! Samuel A. Cnjlkahank. The complainant waa a Japanese chef employed by Mr. Crolkebank April i»th last to serve In his house- hold at a salary of *30 per mouth. He remained with the family for two months and received1 his pay at the end of each month. Qnjunebrth be received his compensation for the second month.and started oa the third month with tbe undfratendlnR that everything wee satisfactory. After he had worked twelve days oa the third month, Moyas decided to leave tbe employ of Hr. Crulkehsnk Immediately. Since Bje waa employed by tbe month, the Utter told him that be would have to finish the month la hi. employ. This Meyee refused to do, and when he erased work he waa refused the pay for hla services from tbe time tbe third mouth of bis ser- vice began. He brought suit through lawyer Arthur Miller for wh«| he claimed was hla hire. Mr. CTulksbaak at oooe re- tained Counselor McClure to defend the cose, and la court! yesterday Mr. McClure made tbe otejra that under the law of rntlrity of contract, the complainant had no cMlm for services on Mr. Crulkahaak aa hr bad violated hla agreement by qulttlog before tbe mouth was finished. He argued that Meyaa had broken fate agreement with the defendant wttbout-Jnet oease end Due asked to be remunerated for aer- etcee he bad glean to Mr. Crulkahank In part performanee of the contract under which be teborsid. To bold the defendant responsible would be to an act of bad faith. After voluntarily and without cause making an Infrac- tion of the contract which be agreed too when he wae employed, and after the employer stood ready to per* bis port of the stipulations, abrogated bis right to the money for the twelve days. After bearing tbe testimony aod argument, tbe court, following the lending cane In the 8* pee me Court of this State (Beach against Mullins S vr yt*i and other cases ia New York aod England quoted by Gounaclor McClure, sold: 'That tbe law well settled in this State, and In fact every other State In this country and io England, that hlriajrfor a moot a fixed sum made an entire oontract and that being an entire contract there can be no apportionment Tbe contract, therefore, must be fulfilled before wages can be legally demanded The con tract not having bees fulfilled, and because of no faultof tbe defend •ot. Judgment must t* for the de- fendant” The justice further bold, quoting 8pencer, J. 13 Johns,- 344: "It would be an alarming doctrine to bold that the plaintiff mlgfet violate tbe con- tract, and because he chose to do so, make his own Infraction of the agree- ment tbe bases for aa action.” Judgment was given for the de- fendant. , •• 
Death Recall* a SeeaCal. W. B. Avery, who at one time re- sided on Westervelt avenue, aod was In the Custom Hotiae brokerage busi- ness, was found dead In bed In the Ashland house. In New York City a few days ago. His death waa caused by aoongeefivechlll. It will be re- membered that Mr. Arery's home waa broken up and a scandal caused by the disappearance of hla wife with John Gable, an upholsterer, who waa hanger on around tho engine houses a few years ago, Ofible defterting a wife and family and leaving them In deetl- dreumsfanoes. Mr. Avery was a very modeet man and ' well liked by many citizens In this dty. 

—Elmer E. Oarretaon has leased John T. Case's houee on Vine street, and will reside there after Sept. 1st. 
—Jaoob Keller's new residence on Harrison street, in the borough, will be completed and ready for occupancy by Sept. 1st. • 
—According to the grade established the crosswalks at the Intersection of Park avenue and Fifth street are six 1 ochre out of plumb. 
—Third size stone and sand have been sprinkled on liberty street in low spots, adding to the Improved ap- pearance of tbe street. 
—A home belonging to A. L.Cad mu* of Houth Second street, fell when oom- Ing down from the o|d frrighthouse. Friday night, and wae unable to rise. The animal finally bad to be killed. It was thirty jean* of age, next to the 

oldest in town. 
—Tbe wardens of the Trinity Be- formed church have decided not to doe# the church on tbe last Sunday In this month for cleaning as usual as eras intended, and as Dr. Biggs has no en- gagement for that date, he will supply the pulpit for five Sundays Instead of four. 

GROSSMAN IN THE TOILS. 
SERKHJS CHARGE* AGAINST THE NCTHERWOOOSAteTARIUM BACKER. 

The arrest and ; incarceration (Ireenteaf W. Croesman. of tho Tows send Sanitarium Company, vtco-prral dant of the Empire Loan aod Inraat- rrieut Company. IS* Broodoajr. Ho* York, and hla subsequent release on bail, occurred Wednesday morning at hla home. 173 Wn*t Seventy-eighth ■treat. New York elty. Hte wife went bla ball for fil.suo : Ha waa arrested oa complaint of Radolph lent*, manager of rJie Kath- erwood Sanitarium, and Carl David- son, through their oounael, A. P Milter, of this city, and Aujtuat Bey mart, of St Pine .treet, No* York. Tbe aetloa waa brought against him tor obtaining money under talse rep- utation and mtaappropriallng funds for hla personal use, he claim log to have purchased the Xetberwood Hotel. Ho also represented that be *sa about to purchase another, the Halcyon Hall. Mlllbrook. Duebsaa county. N. Y . one «f tbe moot mag nifleent building. Io the State. The defendant claimed that be had bought sad paid for tbe Nelberwood Hotel. SA4.000. The preliminary bearing la the la to come up In Cettie Street Polk* Court tomorrow nxwn!ngat lo o'clock. Rudolph Larch has a five year, cun- met and waa rant out hate hotel with the necefeary help to fix It up properly. When tbe time a pey hie help their ttr.t month’s salary ba waa told.' and It Was a strict under- standing from the Start, that the money had to be forthcoming to pay help and other neoreesry expenee*. But It wee found that Mr. Croeemaa had expended the money for private purpose*. loaned to frtende and quoin terrene, paid old Mils, and by doing ao put the mrarager “In a hole." ,0 to apeak. After the mooey. *1.*00. had been invested ’ by Mr. Larch, he found Mr. Crouemao had been up In supplementary proceed log. and .wore that he wee not worth one dollar 

FOR ALL EXEMPTS NOW. 

The Exempt Firemen’* Association met Wednesday and transacted portent business. The oooMftuttou was so changed that ell exempt fire- men In North Plainfield eaa legally become member* of the Plainfield As- sociation and any fireman moving lo Plainfield from any out of Iowa plena con Join the association, providing be bae served hie time, and is thereby exempt. The association has b considering for the peat month the Vteabibtr of such S ,-baog- aad last evening the report of tbe committee waa adopted unanimously. This the firm association of the kind that has thrown open Its doors aad made ooneeaalooe and the change la S L commendable one. There am a Urge Dumber of exempt firemen la the borough, hut they hare ao aaao ciatlon aad they do cot feel like go!eg to the expenae of organising one aad furnishing quartan. Under these condition, tbe action of the Plainfield association should prove a great bene- fit to the North Plainfield exempts It now remain* lo be asan how they will receive the new order of things. 
AVON PARK. 

Elite A. Campbell haa recovered from a abort llloeeat Miss Marie Smith, of Plainfield, la ■pending the week with Mice Loretta Quinn. Charles C. Brower te entertaining hla father and mother from Pough- keepsie. Tho two Urge trass In front of the residenoe of Edwafd Campbell, that were killed by the recant fire, bare been cut down. Thieve* tried to raid the chicken coop of Edward Campbell, last Thu day night, but the fppearanoe of t own*r with a ehot gun, speedily drove them away. Charira Wood, while working about the residence of Edward Campbell, teat week, stepped on n rusty nail forcing It* entire tepgth Into bis foot. He waa afraid of blood poisoning, but no eigne of It as y*» have appeared, and ha has nearly recovered from the 
—JoatioeNaah rendered Judgment In the ease of Brokaw against Dennis. Saturday, for the plaintiff tor *4* and orate. 
—Tbe work In Perseverance Lodge. No. 74. Knights ot Pythlae. was not don* Friday evening on account of the carnival. Only n short meeting ae held. 
—About n dozen of the Princeton College etudeata drove over to Booteh Plains In carriages On Saturday night and dinned at BUrmn'a HoteL They started for home About 1 yesterday morning- • 

rna ths summer outing. 

The keynote of the parent j. It tea quality of erary material used ia the make-up of gww But to •revent the season from bring lop-ridrd. 

■ rased by tbe Yet tbeee coal lag. .especially Alpine hau of tbe 

wrra altoti iat» 
are made with gored skirt*, very full it* lbs bask, and bars Jacketa that are old- Caohioord bloacre, with • Louu imprete. the Ml err**. but are narrow and English in »hap*. The ravere nr* usually faced with whit* —white Matin being moat effective. Another peculiarity of tlcne Jackets In the nbam vcotn which uwnnJIy pro- 

lb* gown. ■ white Win ribbon win It oft. Nmrt In farar ia the pi.in taffna bon. at any light ahad* Cora •oil* m* no rawly aa white, and yet ban a nxwt effective apprajzn< Dresden ribbons are still uacd. but their popularity Is rapidly. They are now little neck ribbons, but appear almost ly lath* trimming of gown* and YM for effect and beauty nothing wbkh combine* vo » organdie ■■ the Drvwdrn ribbon, and evitlrely for waist ribbon^ large low In the hack. Throe have long loop*, and the c entire thing nhould be lot row. Many of the bow* . 
» effect 

ny up t Iq deckled contract I* i which encircle* the wzint at f wends It way up each side t sod meet* at the hurt lie* turner bow which spread* roooreliag the bodice fi how« perch aa the shoulder*.' cn.bw from the neck, ncetie I topa, end. in fact, wherever * •pot large enough to hold t 
She waa a slim bit of brigh' ting gayly as she ate her! garb aremed to mrlt into I ity. aad I knew without * that it waa in some way ty vocation. “My last patient waa a 

fell fra mystery won solved. Very was. too. For how could « in a severe black gown, beta ly down the front, with white lar* and cuffs, be sughi hat a an Yet the incident taught telamon,i I looked about for other woman i told *n their garments the Wary of tl live*. Aa I stepped from the I uw another—a typical An true to the life mode up of ; w hieh she led. Every line of her I ■bowed clearly how well she had In band. Iler complexion, checks aad the shell-like e*Y* ell r the com with which they were ha Her gown aad hat. too. were th appropriate that America could | 

with two row* of eoarae white lace Insertion. The Jacket, of embroidered pique, suggests a teUor-msfite gown In 

Mont of the to have ribbon tiaohat 

tan can too, with the 1 covered with gathered net, a la I qosteite: < 

girTs tm _ lightly turn to thoughts of bathing ■alto. Not that they always pet to that function, for many a bathing a 

 than her "TrilMsa" beneath 1 wave. Therefore her gown may bo ai gorgeous unwashnbW scarlet or green, trimmed with gold or silver j terle. Silk ia the material i used In the construct loo of t ments. end the he trim them. The athletic girl < canary fixing* for her bathing gown, rhooaing on* which w ill be serrVeekle in deep-water swimming. A black dark blue mohair ia selected. Tbe a Is made with rather foil knkrkerbock- tr* and blouse all In one. aod n abort skirt, with buttons to tbe belt. If you have ever watched a girl take off her skirt In the water while *wnaming alongside of a rowboat roe can appre- ciate the advantage of haring • -ait constructed in the way mentioned. Tbe blouse ma r open rather low. to rev cel a white silk *h* nalior collars may be of tbq silk. Sleeve* should be equatty puff*, end the belt adorned with a bow of white ribbon. Shoe* will again be worn. Tbe cue tom of displaying tbe leet did not meet with the expected enthusiasm, and the girls are once more glad to get Into shapely slipper*. 



ITHH CONSTITUTIONALIST.

SKETCH OF ASA COLLIER
ONE OF THE OLDEST BUSINESS

MEN IN PLAINFIELD.

ttlTrr Van— H« In a rn.iiiinrnt anil
« t l « M«o» »»d » «. A. B. M M .

There is scarcely a man in Plain-
fl«ld »ho is better known than AM
Collier, tfce Park avenue jeweler, and
today The Daily Press presents an
excellent i-k-ture of him. Mr. Collier

s born in Concord, Mass., several

PLAYED WINNING BALL.

Bat the VicskRT

gfevrtetop N*j«r Wm. H
The T. H. C. A. ball t.-atu of this

lityand the Riverdale Athletic d a b
of Harlem, crossed bats In a very In-
teresting game or ball Saturday after-
noon In this city. The j ay was a per-
fect one In every respect^ but it failed
to appeal to the bass ball loving
public and a small crowd was present
In the grounds, while outside the coo
gregatlon was much larger as 'they

not taxed fifteen cents.
The Riverdale team I a good one

but they played In hard juck and were
G. The game i was an

n the fact that three

yean ago, and when old enough be
learned tbe jeweler's trade with his
lather, wbo bad been In the busii
siity years at that place.

When a young man he entered In
the Sixth Massachusetts Regimen! at
the outbreak of tbe war. He served
his full time as a private and oevei
failed In his duty.

After the war be came to Plalnfield
In 1869, and opened a jewelry store In
the building occupied by Ayres
Leeson, furniture dealer. He re-
mained there ;sorae time and finally
moved In tbe building at the comer or
Front street and Park avenue before
it was entirely completed. He was
the first tenant and remained there
twenty-three years, nntil last May
when be moved to his present store
on Park avenue, which is among the
handsomest In town.

Mr. Collier bas taken a lively pdrt
PUinfield affairs and has watched
with a peculiar Interest the growth ol
the city. When he first came here
there was not a single sidewalk laid,
and the town was* very scarce
houses. ;The only man who has re-
mained continuously In business In
this city for tweDty-seven years, like
Mr. Collier,, is Gerome Pack, of Park

Mr. Collier Is an active memb
Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26; Jerusalem
Chapter,. No. 3*; Trinity Com-
mandery. Ho. 17, or thisclty; Jersey

' <Xej Consistory; Mecca Temple,
Kystic Shrine, of New York;
abo of Major Anderson Post, So. 109
G. A R, "f which he is a past com-
mander. He is also first vice presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Betall Jew
•tore' association, and treasurer of
tbe National Betall Jewelers' Assp-
datioD.

Notwithstanding that Mr. Collii
associated largely in society affairs,
ae Is thoroughly attached to his hoi
•ad family and be can usually be
found there out of business hours

> TROUBLE OVER A COW.

Bo) 11K Owner Objected.
A poor old cow, whose lnaocebt

ereg have often looked wondering)?
at the passing cyclist, has suddenly
become a character of much import-
ance. The animal who has so sudden-
ly linn in lire waB the cause of an rtr-
rest and the consequent trial in the
city court Saturday last. The culprit,
HhewaBone. wasW*n. T. Banks, of
East Second street, near Netherwood
avenue. He waa accused of striking
Charle» Hoel, ol the latter street, and
abusing him. T&e cow, according to
Hoel, wandered away last Sunday and
finally landed on Noel's property.

That Individual started to take the
cow to the pound when Mr. Banks
and his hired man. Morebouse, ap-
peared On the scene and demanded
the eow. Then the statements oon-

^#: tea , for Morehouse said that Noel
™ a to push him one side Noel ap-
Ptaled to Special Officer Stephen B,
Hope, but the latter thought that
there hadJbeen no violence used arid
would not arrest Banks. Noel made
a complaint, however, and Backs was
wrested. The cow finally was given
to Banks by Noel.

In the trial the most damaging wit-
ness against Noel was the young son
Of Banks. The lad was quite bright
«nd stuck to the story that Noel had
gone into the fleld and wrapped the
eaain, that held the CJW around Its
noros.deapite Noel's cross questioning.

"What waa'on the end of the chain?"
demanded Noel.

"The cow" replied the lad and even
We court could not keep a sober face.
The Judge reserved his decision fora
week.

»-<:harle8 Walah was released from
a» hospital Friday and went direct to
«* home in ElizabethporL He was
•omitted to the hospital about two
*•*" ago, suffering from over-exer-
*m and lever.

_-JameaFiUmore, brother of Mm.
HoUenbeck, whose house was recently
Wrned, has gone away and there is a
Runor that he was killed

I • • '•

defeated 12
eventful one,-fi
of the home team were hit by pitched
balls. In the sixth inning Major was
hit In the left side with a pitched ball
and was obliged to retire from the
game. It was thought that several
ribs were broken, and be was taken
to the hospital by Assemblyman Chas.
Heed, who was present, and Doctor
E. W. Hedges made an examination
which proved that there was a con-
tusion. Major was kept at the hospi-
tal nntil yesterday when he was able
to go to bis home at Some rvi lie.
Owing to the absence of Bymons, who
is out of town, bis place Was filled ac-
ceptably by Gallagher! of Rarltan.
The Riverdales only secured eight hits
off of Burt, who pitched a faultless
game and held the visitors down In

EX-MAYO0 WARNING.
l_ V. F. RANDOLPH SEVERELY CRIT

CISES TBOtJLEV MAGNATES. -

good shape. Several time? they had P*P«r

an opportunity to ran the score up, *bo

• » IT«t GOIB« A.t»ut it la I *r Mgbt Way
The trolley people have for some

time been at work obtaining from
owners or property on East Second
street consents to build a railroad in
front or their "properties. This,
course, was well enough for the
who signed irillingiy and Intel
gently. But it Is now plain that son
or these Second street property own
era innocently signed a paper, which
might be technically construed as
giving the privilege in front of certain
other properties they owned, and
which are on Front street, where the
same owners do not want tbe trolle;
and where they will not have if the;
can prevent it. '

The form or the consent appears to
lave been drawn by the trolley com

pany's attorney to suit the company
and it looks; like a snare to the prop-
erty owners. Probably - no court o
justice would, upon trial of rights
justify a claim that the consent does
cover Front street property. I t Is
simply a danger, and a possible trap
In its present form.

Of late, It has been given out
tbe railroad party was i claiming to
hold a majority of consents tor Eai

it street They do not bold then
East Front street property owners are
practically solid against the trolley
Possibly the signatures given to the

but good judgment and Icloee playing
prevented their scoring. When Major
retired from the game his place was

by George Cornwall, wbo played
admirably. He secured lone hit and a
base on balls, beside getting an assist
in the field. A very clover doable play
was made by Cory and Enrifiht and
another one was made by Paasch aod
Sehultz. There was. lots of good bit-
ting and fielding which pleased the

Warren 'Townley played
right field and put up a good game
considering Uat he has flot played In
along time. Dencl-i was away and
his place was filled in gt̂ od style by

wbo Caught Burt
finely. .11 . 1 .i

Enright, who is now playing second
baBe, is a farorite with the patrons^or
liis playing is full of snap&nd he never
misses a chance. The visitors are good
players but they urc not strong enough
Tor the home team who had no diffi-
culty In securing ten hits! It is to be
hoped that next Saturday there will

a large crowd present as the home
team will play the New'jersey Ath

' -hit) team which Is Composed of
7 players. Below will be found
ore in full.of Satutjday's gartie.

I
1

form the basis • of a boast recently
made, and may. also help to account
for tbe offensive and Impudent and
menacing attttmlt- recently assumed
toward property owners by the agent
who has i-olli'cUtl the signatures. This
communication is Intended as a re
specif ul warning to the property own
ere, to the members or the Common
Council, and ulso to projectors of tbe
trolley road. L. T. F. Randolph.'

DEATH: OF JOSEPH BEACH- •

ifr.r.il • v i . r , . 1 Strok* ..f Puriil}*!.
From wtil.ti 11- 1>U1 Not Bftllr.

The death or Joseph Beach occur-
red Friday last at the re«ideDce of
bis daughter, Mrs. William A. Wood-
ruff, East Second; street, after being

iconsctous slt)ce Tuesday last,
caused by tm attack of paralysis.

Mr. Beach w& bt.rn at Newark.
Shortly after marriage he went to
Boston and entered into the service or
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany. He remained there until 1*49
when be moved to Jersey City. He
still remained in the seivlce of the

y and made Jersey City his
residence until 1961, and then went to
Babway where he; resided until INS;,.
when failing beafth.cohipelled him to
fiTe up business And he e-ame to' this
•ity and t:..- made hi- !home with Mrs.
Woodruffsince. \

In Bahway Mr, Beaph became quite
rominent m [if.-. He was one of the

], • foremost men of the town and was an
11 elder In a eburchthepe and just piv-
- vious to his death had been re-elected
Van elder. toBerveTorfour years. The

deceased had a severe attack of pa-
ralysis last November and from then
to last April was confined to his room,

then tie has! been 'n the hnbit of
taking short walks on pleasant days

ilv occasionally went off the
block. He leaves a wife and two
daughters, Mrs. W. A. Woodruff and
Mrs. Howard V. Waters, both of
whom reside in this city. The body
will be taken to Bah way for burial.

FOR MOTHER PARADE
PROPOSED TO HAVE IT TAKE PLACE

BEFQjlE LABOR DAY.
. SOB of Mon.j to be Kml-d Am«

Will C M * * a Grant A n m t . t Intrrwt.
The bicycle parade last Friday even

ing proved such a success that It is
Llmost settled that before the sea
inds a much more pretentious ev

of the same Idnd will be arranged.
At a meeting of the committee, Sut-
ra ay morning, who had charge of

the affair of last week. It was suggest-
ed that a parade be arranged for
Labor Day. But a little morecoi
sideration showwi that It would ii
jurethaproepVctsof success for the
Grocers' Association picnic to Boynton
Beach, and a .̂ there Is no denire to
have two public affairs conflict with
one another, it was suggested by a
prominent West Front street mer
chant, wbo was solicited to aid, that
the parade be neki the Saturday, artei

before Ijabor Day, commencing
about S o'clock In the afternoon. This
would bring an Immense crowd into
town and end; the festivities in tii
tor tbe merchants to reap their USL_
Saturday ntfrljt trade without having
It attracted away by a parade In the

cening.
The merchant who Is interested In

the matter says that If such a plan it
started he will guarantee to raise

toog the merchant- or Front street,
and it Is thought that another 91«

be raised from the dealers ii
other sections, to be used In advertis-
ing tbe affair ami offering prizes foi
the participant*. Souvenir buttom
would be piven to all wbo entered the
parade with special prizes or sufficient
value to attrjiot widespread attention
and extra effort for decorated wheels.
inique uniforms, etc., would be of-

fered. It is proposed to also offer a
valuable prize for the club turning

the largest number and mal
the finest apjx-arsnee in the ; Inn-.
The matter will probably assuir
definite character In a few days.

Earue<iruiu^V.M.C.A,a. Two-twiehlts
- M a j o r . StlHHK-ls. C u r y . H a r d y . I ; . ! - . , * .( . l o s

Y M C A '" H ^
1

 I'Jj-tf t p i N t i b l e n l a T H —
•-,-7 [.. !: i .ri i; l i t . 1 '.-.-LS.->I i.i S i ' l iu l t z . b a n o n

-X. B. C. A., i: IBTerilale. 3. Itasee on
,- i.it.-tif-l I'lit-Townl-V. M.ijor. <Wi\
fee hits—Cory. Eltfc. TfJtlan. Htruirk

li-rlrik-iii-tn-l Bmur for tlr. Curroll.

The Golden Bute has the following
to «ay concerning Dr. H. K. <£arroll,
of the borough, who was selected as a

itee of th» United Society of
Christian Endeavor from the Metho-
dist Episcopal church: . ,

And finally, from - the Methodist
Episcopal church, comes that [distin-
guished clergyman and writer, Rev.
fr*. Carroll, D. D., one of thie edit-

ors ,W the New York Independent Dr.
Carroll won (treat Rralse by hlB work
t the head of the census of churches
n connection with the last United
States census. Through his position
on the Independent be is one of the

influential members of that great
of Christians, the Methodist

Episcopal church, and will deservedly
xercise great influence in our nation-

al Christian Endeavor council.

—John W. James and James Bell,
of thiB city, and John Bodgment, of
Chester, Pa.; went to Trenton on Sat-
urday and attended a Socialist meet-
ng at that place -which was called to

arrange plans for tbe coming election.
-JGeorge Cose, Wm. Stewart and

ack Evans,of the Fourth ward, acted
s baggage-masters on the Hope
impel excursion Saturday, and when

the train reached Its destination, the
sandwiches, boiled eggs, eta., were
handed from the train with skill and
dexterity. ,

but the date of the funeral bas not yet
been decided uj.. >u

Mr. Benoh was In
seventh year. j

GOOD MAN LAID TO REST.

I H . - M - I H I I . - I I K T ti.f

LiU* Jo|efh Beach.
The last sad rites over the remains

of the lute Joseph Beach were held
Sunday night at D|ne o'clock from the
home or hia daughter, Mrs William A.
Woodruff, M5 Bast Second street.
Bev. James Biggs, D. IX. who is at
present preachicR 1 n Trinity Reformed
•Imrch, during the absence of Bev.

Cornelius Schenck,, kindly consented
to officiate. The borne was filled with
friends and acquaintances or the de-
ceased.

Comforting passages of scripture
ere read by Dr. Biggs, who also

made remarks regarding the perfect
Christian life of the departed, and
helpful lessons for the living were
drawn from.his life. Dr. Rlggs closed

is remarks with prayer.
A quartette consisting or Mrs. H.'.E.

Rider. Miss Lizzie Dunn, F. S. Cutter
and Bobert Ctarh;; sang very tenderly

The Christian's! Good Night. Tboee
present were given an opportunity to
view tbe remains. Interment was
made at Kah way today.

Jacob Hipp's: hotel on Somerset
street, known as The Manhattan,
passed into other hands yesterday.
J. Henry Gracely is the new proprie-
tor. Mr. Gracely will iaovt> his family
here from Brooklyn, Conn., early next
week. Mr. Hipp, the former proprie-
tor. It is understood will return to
Baritan, where be originally came
from.

. 1 .

FOUR GA$ES OF T H E E

who
created so muih excitement one day
last week, by suddenly falling into a
stupor In Boss-' restauntpt from Which

did not revive for several hours, is
BOW wanted by the police for £rand

Mattison hap been boarding I with
his brother Charles on Duer street f •

me. Saturday night the family
it and left the bouse in charge

of Oeorge. Charles was returning
ater In the evening when some one
topped him and asked where his
»other bad gqne. He remarked that
le was at home, but the man j wJio

made the enquiry said that he!* bad
ten him leaving town.
Charles hurtled home and Sound
le house en)pty. Be suspicioqed

something was wrong and made an In-
vestigation. Then he found that a
diamond ring: and a gold scan pin

missing.
was thought that the missing

man might hate gone to his wife in
lewark, and bis brother went [here

search of hiin. He was unable; to
find him. Last night he notified Chief
Grant of the affair and this mornlnR
be chief sent out notifications to the

police or others cities, asking for his
apprehension. I

A description of Mattison Is ns fol-
ows: Forty-live years of age! live

feet, seven or eight Inches high; bald
on top of hea.l.with mustache and side
whiskers; had on dark suit of clothes

id derby hat When be left home.
A South Bound Brook farmer came

to this city Saturday night and noti-
fied the pollc* that a man by the name
or Baker, who pad been employed by
dm and was bdardtfag with his family,

decamped Friday evening, taking
with him jewelrv valued at «30Oj As
; was a day late when the police were

notified they iould not give him any
neouragvment for his capture.
This mornlnfc Chief Grant was noti-
nl by I. N. Smith, a rarmcr living
n the S c h o o l ' s mountain, that he
tad a horee stolen yesterday morning
y a thirteen-year-old boy whom he

had brought fmm New York to work
traced the horse as, far

as High Bridge. The boy was leadtDg
the animal, and It is thought took
him to New Torfc.
Sunday night a horseand buggy |was

stolen f rum t church shed In Caldwell.
Chief was.: notified to be on the

ookout for tha thief. The horse Was
il about jfifteen hands high, at-

tached to a side-bar buggy.

The valuable; Italian greyhound be-
•rifring to Arthur Hills, of flnnd-

view avenue, had to be shot last
'hursday eveaing by Marshal Lines.
lomeone gave the dog a quantity of

pulverised glass ID some meat, thus
causing the poor beast terrible agony.

Clarence Teel, of North avenue,
spent Sunday at Lake Hopatoong. \.

PERFIDY AND DECEPTION j FRYING P P TO THE F M
JOHN CUFF SEES HIS WIFE BEING MORTGAGE GIVEN TO ESCAPEJlFWTEi

HUGGED BY A VISITING COUSIN. I MAKES STILL MORE TROUBLE.
Ca Htart> to Itmk I p th*r CHlif . . d h. Sin. ClMrl« flfr»u Tryinc to a^c
Thrown <>i.t ,.f thr H w . Wbleb H- At-I • « MBkMfa Pnfwtr , H-fcleh m -
t*iii|ii« to Mitrr— Alt p.rttn la Coort j F«llj Raw Lrol.tri Into (be CMKt.
The city court room was tbe scene f 5"ith wife and rather at sword's

last Saturday or one of the most re I points and fighting each other In the-
dicuious cases that ever came up for courts, the family of the late Charies J
trial In this city. After the Judge and Holodner, alias Charles Herman, Is

had been convulsed with laugh-1 not a happy one. The cause of all
ter by listening to' the story of the j this family trouble is a chattel mort-
trouble which proved'to be trifling, 'page that young Holodner gave to his
the Judge brought the fun to a and-! father, Benjamin, on July 17, 1SML
den end by discharging the entire \ Holodner lived in this city with hi*
Towd, and ordering them not to bring wife aod owned a farm lying between
ucb tiivlal matters Into court. The Bound Brook and Martinville, which

characters in this little comedy were! was looked after by his father. Sow
all colored, most of them residents of "Mrs. Holodner says that her partner
West Third street. I t was the story In life was worried over the fact that
of tbe jealous husband and the de- some of his creditors might sue him.
celving cousins, with variations, and then secure hia property. To pre-
Peter Caff and John Wyckoff are vent that, she' says, he decided to
cousins. Theformer lives on West jrlve his.father4chattel mortgage for
Third street, and the latter in Phils- fl.onfi on all his property although no
delphla. Wyckoff has been visiting money passed between them.
Cuff, and they were supposed to be ! Two months after, he died bat the-
great friends. Frank Nelson is a mortgage remained and then the-
nelgbbor to Cuff, and he was the one (rouble began. After tbe funeral! Mrs,

the hand of the law rested, Herman, for that waa what she was
charging him with u^lng profane generally known by here, sold her
language to Cuff. j goods in her Piainfleid home and went

The trouble happened yesterday, up to the farm to live with her father-
Cuff went down town and b>ft his wife in-law. Three weeks ago- she took
md couain at home. When he return- out letters of administration to settle

eti, lin-v were gone but be saw Wyckoff op her husband's estate. George
at Nelson's. Over there be tramped Kirch, the grocer, and Lawyer J. P.
to Hmltlieni and saw "Gamey" Nelson, D. Kirch were'appointed appraisers
as he Is called, slttiDg en the porch, and visited the farm.
CUD'S articulates rather thick and) While appraising the stock, a little-
he has tbe true negro accent, so his Incident occurred that was told of 'at

>ry as told in the court was rather, the time, In the Daily Press. David,
narkable. According to bis. story. Herman, brother-in-law to Mrs.. -
inquired for Wyckoffand "Oamey1. Holodner, drove to Piainfleid with hi*-

said be wasn't in there. Caff told him wife. The appraisers saw the team
with plain directioni that be was not and wagon that brought him sod
keeping to tbe truth. Then Nelson ' started to put a valuation on i t Her-
began a tirade against Cuff for follow- J man thought something wrong was
Ing his wife when, as Cuff told the being done ami drove away on a gal-
xiurt. " I began to suspicion dat she lop to the Burp rise and astonlsbmentL
ihe was 'round too." Nelson went of Messrs. Kirch.
into the house and Cuff crawled up to | The next developement In thlr-
tfae window and peeped through tbe drama was the notification that the
shutters. " I t was dark as it could be" elder Holodner was going to sell the
Cuff told the court, "but dere dey goods and chattels of his lace son to
were, ober in the corner, buggin each to satisfy the mortgage he held. The -
udder as tigut as they could," and : notice did not reach the office or Mrs.-.
Cuff's face grew blacker still as' he ' Holodner'u lawyer, S. S. Swackhamer
thought of his faithless wife and de
celving i msin. They saw him and

ufT started ID at the door to be uu-
eremoniooaly fired out by Nelson.
The latter came out on the porch

and, according to Cuff, yelled at Cuff:
"You're a sucker, you're a sucker."
Chen came tbe arrest.

The characters in this little incident
were present at the trial and did not
refrain from making personal remarks
about each other. Tbe description of
lie scene In the house had the effect
f nearly causing a free fight on the
pot
The Judge didn't wait to hear Nel-

ju's story, but discharged him,
warning them all to behave them-
selves more discreetly In the future
unless they were longing for a trip to

BEAT HIS AGED WIFE.

>f this City, until last Wednesday
evening at about six o'clock and Hie
sale was to take place Thursday
afternoon at two o'clock. Lawyer
Bwackham^r tried to get an in junction
from VloA Chancellor Emery, of
Newark, but-oould not secure It la
time as his witnesses were. In Somer-

There was only one thing to do and
hat was w try to stop the sale per-
onally. He harried to the farm, ar-

riving there after about *38 worth of :

goods had been sold. He startled the
auctioneer and would-be bidden by I

n the -scene and \
sale to stop at j

suddenly appearing
ordering the suctio

aonce undertenant of legal prosecution.!
His argumenu-were effective and the '
sale stopped. I

Last Friday preliminary proceedings
In an ejectment suit, were started*' io
Justice Croaeley'3 court by Mrs.
Holodner's lawyer with the object of
getting poscatlon of the farm. AD-

A WESTFIELO MAN ATTACKS HIS other suit i« soon to be started In the
IELPMEET WITH A IST1CK. I Somerset County circuit oourt to re-

•• cover personal property tha t the elder
i nrr o-t at f«»r. u . i n « Burl- Holodner still continues to hold. His

.twiih lawj-erisAh-ahA.Clark.ofSomerville.

John Hickey, a burly wood chopper,
who lives about a mile out of West-
fleld, while drunk lasi;nlght beat his
wife badly with a heavy stick and then

nicil her out of tbe bouse. .
Word m e sent to the police. When
Beers reached Hickey* place Ithey

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

The officers tried to get into the
face. Hickey drew a razor, put out

the light and declared that he would
kill any one who tried to come through

' ^ o f f i c e r s , seeing they could, not
nter, turned their attention to Mre.

Hickey. It was not supposed that
she was Injured until she was taken to

Cooper's office. - '

protruded through the flesh. Her ribs
the right side bad been crushed In

>y a terrible blow.
The doctor considered the Injuries

o serious that, after a preliminary
resslng, the woman was sent to the
ospital at Elizabeth.
Mrs.Hlckey is a frail woman.cevfnty
•iirs old. Her husband Is much
Minger and powerful.
He was arrested Thursday morning

and was committeed to await the
ult of his wife's Injuries.

Horatio V. Clark, aged 40 yean, of
«> Qrandview iavenue, attempted to

— •*? —•» * SC
»*o dose, ot laadanum, but bla effiats
were defeated by his wjfe,who learned
of the act soon inTterwards.

Mra_ 0 ^ ̂ ^ to T a t e n t i n e U u****** rt« H*1*"* * * pVm^
*°d ^ t o g e t h w with the latter's son
walked Clark up and down the .street
In the hopes that he would come oat
o ( KU stupor f

i old, but always successful, joke
played on William Boss, proprie-

tor of tbe Delmonk-o Oyster and Chop
louse, Thursday, by some of tbe lads

of the neighborhood. There was a
arge basket of choice peaches atand-
ng ID front of Boss' place and some-
one placed a sign on It reading "Sam-
ple peaches, take one.'* Of course,
verybody accepted the Invitation and
he peaches were nearly gone when
Ir. Boas discovered the sign. 'His
xpresalon at that time was worthy of

being placed oa canvas.

i"t take enough laudanum, to-kill,
aod he replied (hat he took ail there
was In $ e house, but he Intended to
get a quart and take it all. ' He said
tie could not :| live any longer and
wanted to die.'

Dra. Carman and Tomllnson were
called and prescribed, and the man
will recover. Sometime ago Mr. Clark.
wbo Is a carpenter, fell from a build-
in* and injured his head. The wound-
never healed properly and every sum-
mer Clark has been troubled with his
bead.

In addition to this, he was addicted
to strong drink and frequently he
would lose control of himself. Of
late he has been selling campaign
buttons, as hje could not secure work
at his trade, but this did not pay him.
and has worried him a great deal.

He bas a wife and two little girls,.
ho were nearly frantic when they

learned what he had done, but kind
neighbors assisted them.

Since noon Mr. Clark has been
sleeping soundly and no trouble Is
anticipated. He Is being closely.
w»teb*d.
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

OLDEST BUSINESS PLAINFIELD. 

rnj The T. SC. C. A. b*H teem of this city and the Riverdale Athletic dob of Harlem, croeeed bate In a Tory ln- terenting game of baU Saturday after- noon In thin city. The day wan a per- fect one In every reaped, but It failed to appeal to the base ball loving public and a small crowd was present In the grounds, while otdelde the con- gregation was much lArger as 4hey were not taxed fifteen cent*. j The Rlverdale team IS a good one but they played lo hard luck and were defeated U to S. The game was an eventful one.from the fact that three or the borne team were tyl by pitched halls. Io the sixth iunlsg Major was hit In the left side with d pitched ball and was obliged lo retire from the game. It was thought I hat several ribs were broken, and be was taken to the hospital by Assemblyman Chan. Reed, who was present, and Doctor E. W. Hsdgea made an examination 

The city court room wee the scene '--yilh wife end tether at swordta last Saturday of one of tbs most re points and fighting each other In the d[colour raere that evar earn# up for courts, the family of the late diaries trial In this city. After the Judge aad Holodner, ailsa Charier Herman, la court had been cooruleed with laugh-loots happy ooe. The twnee of an ter by listening to the story or ths j this family trouble Is a chattel mort- trouble which proved to be trifling.1 gage that young Holodner gave to hla the Judge brought the fun ton sud-' father, Benjamlb, on July 17, 18NL den end by d tec barging the entire j Holodner lived In this city with his crowd, yid ordering them not lo bring wife and owned a farm lying batweaa such til vial matters Into court The Bound Brook aad Martiovllle, which characters in thla little oomedy were wee looked after by his father. How all colored, most of them resides!to of Mrs. Hotodner says that her partaar West Third street It War the story In Hfe waa worried oe* the fact that of the Jealous husband and the do- some of bis creditors might lee Mas reiving couglnr, with variations, and then secure Ms property. To pre- Peler Cuff and John WyckofT are vent that she says, he decided to cousins. The former lives on West give hla father« chattel mortgage for Third street, aod the latter In Phlla- *1.000 on all hlr property although so dolphin Wyckoff has been vbltiog money pnased between them. Cuff, nnd they were supposed lo be Two months nf ter, he died but the great friends Frank Helena Is a mortgage remained and than the neighbor lo Cuff, and be was the one trouble began. After the funeral; Km on whom the hand of the law rented, Herman, for that waa what she was charging him with using profans generally known by hem. sold bar language to Cuff. gouds lu her Plalnlleld boms aad wank The trouble happened yesterday, up lo the rarm Id live with her father- Cuff went down town and left bis wife In law Three weeks ago aha look and cousin at home. When he return- out letters of administration Ip settle ed. they were goue but he saw Wyckoff up her husband's settle. Georgs at Nelson's Over there be tramped Kirch, the grocer, and Lawyer J. F. to find iBem and saw-Oamey" Selaon, D. Kirch were appointed appraiser* as he Is called, sitting on the porch, and Visited the rarm. Cull's articulates rather thick aad I While appraising the stock, a little- be has the true negro accent, eo his Incident occurred that waa told of at story aa told In the court wue rather the time in the Dally Pram David, remarkable. According to hla story Herman, brother-in-law to Mm. he Inquired for Wyckoff and "Oatney ‘. Holodner, dross to Plainfield with hla 

There Is scarcely a man lo Plain- AeM nho Is belter known than Asa Collier, Ibe Park avenue Jeweler, and today The Dally Press pretents an excellent.picture of Mm. Mr. Collier was born’ lu Coucord, Mass., eeversl 

Labor Day. But a little more con- sideration showed that It would in- jure the prospects of success for the Grocers' Aaeortatloa picnic to Boynton Beach, aad aa there la no desire to have two public affairs conflict with one another, il was suggested by a prominent Wear Front street mer- chant, who was solicited In eld. that the parade be held the Saturday after- ■oou before labor Day. commenting about S o’clock la the afternoon, This would bring an immense crowd Into Iowa and end the festivities In time 
which proved tbit there was a ooe- cover Front street property. It Is uialon. Major was kape at the bospl- simply a danger, aad a possible trap, ml until yesterday when he was able ■■ present form, to go to Me home at Somerville. Of tote, it ha* been given out that Owing to the abuence of Symons, who “*• railroad party was claiming to IS out of town, his place was Ailed sc- bolJ * majority of consents for Ksst ceptably by Gallagher of Raritan. Front street They do not hold them. The Rlverdales only secured eight hits Fast Front street property owners see off of Burt, who pitched s faultless practically solid against ths trolley, game and held the visitors down in Po-lbly tbs signatures given lo the good Shape. Several times they bed P*P»r by the Second street owners, an opportunity to run the score up, "hu Front street owners, but good Judgment end eloee playing '°™ the basis of a boast recently prevented their scoring. When Major "rede, aad may alto help to account retired from the game bin place wae ,ur Ibe offensive and Impudent and taken by George Cornwall, srbo played menacing altitude recently assumed admirably. He secured one hit sad s toward property owners by the agent base oh balls, beside getting an assist »*>° •“* collected the signatures. This In the field. A very clever double play communication Is Intended aa a re- wss msrle by Cory and Enright and speOful warning lo the property own- another one was marie by Psaeeh and *■> '*>' members of the Common Schulte. There was Iota of good bit- Council, and also lo projectors of the ting and fielding which! pleased Ore uoU»J road. IL. Y. F, Randolph. • audience. Warren Town ley played DEATH. OF UOSEPtj BEACH- right Held and put up a flood gamr 7 * considering that he has not played in "■*"** * “'*** •* ‘■“■re** along time. Dennis was sway and r"~ »*•*» “* ■*“* — hie place sms filled In good style by Th<’ of Joseph Beach oocur- Wren Townley, who caught Burt red Friday last at the residence of Uocly. hia daughter. Mr*. William A. Wood- En right. who Is now pitying second ruff, Eaat Hteond street, after being base, la a favorite with the patrons.for uaconadoua ala™ Tueaduy laat, hts playing I* full of unapand he never caused by an attack of parmlyala. misses a chance. The visitors are good Mr- bota at Newark. Players but they are not strong enough Shortly after marriage he went to for the home team who had no diffl- Boston and entered into the service of cul*y in securing ten hits. It Is to be «*«• Western Union Telegraph Com hoped that next Saturday there will P*>J- He remained there until 1 U'J be a large crowd present as the home wben be moved to Jersey City. Be team will play the New Jersey Ath •l111 remained in the seirloe of the letSe club team which is composed of comP“nJ **>d rn»d^ Jeriey City hla Sttbng players. Below will ho found residence until iMl, and then went to the score in full or Saturday’. game. Bah way where be resided until 18*1, na.sr.nsD •. n.a *. whea talUD* health.compelled him to 

Raturday night tra*le without hating It attracted away by a parade In the evening. The merchant who Is Interested lr ths matter says that If such a plan I* started be will guarantee to raise among the merchant, of Front street, aod It Is thought that another 11UC* ran be raised from the dealers In other sections* to bn used In advertis- ing the affair and offering prise*, for the participants. Souvenir buttons would he given to all who entered the parade with special prises of sufficient value to attract widespread attention and extra effort for decorated wheels, unique unlfoitn*. etc., would he of fered. It Is proponed to also offer a valuable prtM for the club turning out the largest number sod making the finest appearance In the . Ilbe. The matter trill probably assume « definite character in a few days. 

years ago. aad when old enough be learned the jeweler's trade with his father, who had been lu the business sixty years at that place. Wben a young man be entered In the Sixth Massachusetts Regiment at the outbreak of the war. He served his full time as a private and never failed In his duty. After the war be came to Plainfield In 1869, and opened a Jewelry store In the building occupied by Ayres Leeson, furniture dealer. He re- mained there 'some time and finally moved in the building at the corner of Front street and Park avenue before it was entirely completed. He was the first tenant aod remained there twenty-three years, until last May when be moved to his present store on Park avenue, which is among the handsomest In town. Mr. Collier has taken a Uvely part Plainfield affairs and has watched wUh a peculiar interest the growth of the city. When be first came here there was not a single sidewalk laid, and the town was very scarce of bouses. The only man who has re- mained continuously In business In this city for twenty-seven years, like Mr. Collier, is Qerome Pack, of Park avenue. Mr. Collier Is an active member of Jerusalem Lodge, No. *6; Jerusalem Chapter. No. »; Trinity Com- maDdery. No. 17. of this city; Jersey Ogy Consistory: Mecca Temple, Jfjstlc Shrine, of New York; and also of Major Anderson Poet, No. 109 O. A. R. of which he is a past com- mander. He la also first vice presi- dent of the Philadelphia Retail Jew ders’ association, and treasurer of the Rational Retail Jewelers’ Asso- ciation. Hotwlthstao Jl'og that Mr. Collier Js amociated largely in society affairs, hs is thoroughly attached to hla home aad family and he can usually he found there out of business bourn. 

udder aa tight as they could." and j Cuff's face grew blacker still as he thought of his faithless wife and de- ceiving cousin. They saw him and Cuff started In at the door to be un- ceremoniously fired out by Nelson. The latter came out on the porch and, according to Cuff, yelled at Cuff: •‘You're a sucker, you're a sucker.*' Then came the arrest. The characters In this little incident were present at the trial aad did not 

TWO WERE VALUABLE JEWELRY AND TME OTHER TWO OF HOR8ES. 

VoImMm Wl.il* IS* Vra ■rally Ar* Airay. 
George Mattieon, the man who created so mu4h excitement one day last week, by Suddenly falling Into a stupor In Roes* restaurant from which ha did not revive lor several hours, is now wanted by the police for grand larceny. Mattison has been boarding trlth his brother Charles on Doer street Tor some time. Saturday night the family went out and left the bouse In charge of George. Charles waa returning later in the evening when some one stopped him and asked where his brother had gone. He remarked that he was at home, but the man Who made the enquiry said that bo* had seen him leaving town. Charles hurried home and found the house empty. He susplcloned something waa wrong and made an In- vestigation. Then he found that a diamond ring aad a gold scarf pin waa missing, j It was thought that the missing man might hate gone to his wife in Newark, and his brother went there In search of hlkx. He was unable to find him. Last night be notified Chief Grant of the affair and this morning the chief sent but notifications to the poll re of other-cities, asking for his apprehension. ; A description of Mattison is as fol- low*: Forty-five years of age; five feet, seven or eight Inches high; bald on top of head, With mustache and side whiskers; had on dark suit of clothes and derby hat when be left home. A South Bound Brook fanner came to this city Saturday night and noti- fied the police that a man by the name of Baker, who pad been employed by him and was bdardfbg with his family, decamped Friday evening, taking with him Jewoirv valued at $300. As It was a day late when the police were notified they qoukl not give him any encouragement for his capture. This morning Chief Grant was noti- fied by I. N. Smith, a fanner living on Ibe Sc booty's mountain, that he had a horse stolen yesterday morning by a thirteen-year old hoy whoa he had brought frbm New York to work for him. He traced the horse as far as High Bridge The boy was leading the animal, and it Is thought took him to New York. Sunday nights horse and buggy was stolen from a church shod In Caldwell. The Chief was notified to be on the lookout for the thief. The hone was a sorrel about fifteen bauds high, at- tached ton eld*-bar buggy. 

tonally. He harried to the farm, nr- rtslng there after about W worth of goods had been Bold. He startled the auctioneer aad would be bidden by suddenly appearing on the eceoe aad ordering the auction sale to atop at 

l'.nd*hL A’ 
M'ufe.Wr- - omweU. as. 

TROUBLE OVER A COW. A WESTFIELD MAN ATTACKS HIS HELPMEET WITH A ISTICK. I 
Be It. Owner ntprlH. 

A poor old cow, wboee louocebt •yen bare often looked wondcrlogty si the penning cyclist, has suddenly become a character of much import- era*. The animal who has so sudden- ly risen la life wee the cause of no ar- ise! sad the consequent trial lo Ibe elty court Saturday tael. The culprit. If he wseorw. wa» Wan. T. Ranke, of Ea* Second street, near Netherwood anwue. He wae accused of striking Oietles NueL of the taller street and abusing him. The oow. according to Noel, wandered away last Sunday and •"ally landed on Noel's property. That Individual started 10 take the cow to the pound when Mr. Banks and his hired man. Morehouse, ap- P®kWd OB the seen© and demanded 
“*•>•■ Then the statements 00C- fbr Morehouse said that Noel mad to push him one side. Noel ap- P«kled to Special Officer Stephen R. Hope, but the latter thought that there had been no violence used add 
would not arrest Banks Noel made 8 complaint, however, and Hanks was ■nested. The cow finally was given to Bonks by Noel. In the trial the most damaging wit- tw*s against Noel was the young son OC Banks. The hid was quite bright 
■nd stuck to the story that Noel had Joe Into the field and wrapped the «b»ln, that held the c>w around Its 50JS'',eBplU,'NoelBf‘roM questioning. What was on the end of the chain?" demanded Noel. “The oow” replied the lad and even •he court could not keep a sober fare*. 
*■* ,udB® reserved his decision for a 

John Hickey, a burly wood chopper, who lives about a mile out of West- field, while drunk lart, eight beat his wife badly with a heavy stick and then turned her out of the house. I WonJ *** •eot to *■*»« podoe. When ( officer* reached Hickey's place they found him barricaded inside. His wife was sitting by the road. | The officers tried to get Into the place. Hickey drew a razor, put out ..   Ibe light and declared that he would of the act coon afterwards. IdU any one who tried to come through I Mrs. CUlfc (railed to TalenUae Cl- 
“^“officera. seeing they could not Wh° MpP*"cd to he peratag. enter, tamed their alteutloo lo Mrs.j“d he togwthet with the tatter s rare Hickey. Il was Dot .supposed that' walked Oaifc up aad down the .street she wu Injured until the was taken to In the hopes tt|at he would come out Dr. Cooper’s office. I Df hie stupor There It wne found that the boos of 1 rritaoer asked hl_ w the middle finger of bar right hand " L“IUgM* asked him why he protruded through the flesh. Her ribs Jl,la't le*e eouUgh laudanum to kill, on the right side had been crushed lu and be replied lhat tie tOok all there by a terrible blow. wse In $e bonds, but he intended to The doctor considered the Injuria* get a quart and take It all. ** Be said eo serious that, after a preliminary be could Dot | lire any longer nod dressing, the woman wne sent to the wanted to die. ! hospital at Elizabeth. Dm. Canaan aad Tomlinson were Mrs.Hickey Is nfrall woman,reventy railed nod prescribed, and the — years old. Her husband Is much Will recorer.Sometime ago Mr. Clark, younger and powerful who la n earpmlter. fell from n btdld- Be was arrested Thursday morning |ng nnd Injured hla head. The wound nnd eras committoed to await the re- oarer healed properly and erery sum- suit of his wife's Injuries. mer Clark ban been troubled with hla 

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. 

see Dr. Csrr.ll. The Golden Rule has the following to nsj concerning Dr. H. K. Carroll, of the borough, who waa selected as a trustee of thn United Society of Christian F.ndearor from the Metho- dist Episcopal church: And finally, from* the Methodist   — dlstin- 

Tbe last sad rites over the remains of the late Joseph Reach were held Sunday night at ntneo'clock from the hums of hia daughter, Mrs William A, Woodruff, tit Bast Second stroeL Res. James Higgs. D. D.. who Is at preeent preaching In Trinity Reformed church, during the nbseoce of Her. Cornelius Schenck. kindly consented to officiate. The home wae filled with friends and'acquaintances of the de- ceased. Comforting paste got of scripture were read by Dr. Rlgga, who also made remarks regarding the perfect Christina life of the departed, and helpful lessons for the living were drawn from his life. Dr. Riggs closed hla remarks with prayer. A quartette consisting of Mrs. H. E. Rider, Mias lizzie Dunn, F. S. Cutter and Robert Clark, sang very tenderly "The Christian’s Good Might Those present were given an opportunity to view the rematae. Interment was made at Rahway today, 

,,  from* the Methodist Episcopal church, comre that —    and writer, Rev. , 
     one of tho edit- , 

ore jot tho Sew York Independent Dr. , Carroll won great praise by his work at tfae head of the census of churches , In connection with the last United , Utatea census. Through his position ( on the Independent be is one of the , most Influential members of that great , body of Christiana, the Methodist , Episcopal church, and will deservedly exercise great Influence In our nation- ; at Christian Endeavor council. , 
-Uohn W. Jams# and James Bell, of this city, and John Rodgment, of ! Cheater, Fa., went to Trenton on Sat-1 f unlay and attended a Socialist meet- ing at that place-which waa called to arrange plane for the coming election. 
-George done. Wm. Stewart and . _ a ak. Da.steh reaml eato.1 

gutohed clergyman Hr*. Carroll, D. D. 

Id addition lo strong drl would loee o* 

.-Chart... Walsh was released from 
/T* *»o«Pit«l Friday aod wont direct to “• home In EllzabethporL He was admitted to the hospital about two 
•*••* Ago, suffering from orer-exer- “on and fever. 
-Jam.. FUmore, brother of Ha •teflenbeck, whose house was recently "raad, has gone away and there la a "•or that he was killed. 

The valuabM Italian greyhound be- longing U Arthur Mills, of Grand view avenue, had to be shot last Thursday evening by Marshal Lines Someone gave the dog a quantity of pulreriaed glass In some meat, thus causing the poor beast terrible agoky. 

Jacob Hlpp'B hotel on Somerset street, known as The Maattattaa. passed Into other hands yesterday. J. Henry Graoely Is tbs new proprie- tor. Mr. Graoely will move his family bare from Brooklyn. OontL.earty next week. Mr. Hlpp. the former proprie- tor. It la ttoderehood will return to Raritan, where he originally came from. 
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The Newark Board of Edueati'
have decided to abandon the use of
slates in public schools and aubetitute

£ paper pads. It Is claimed that in ad-
dition to the new system being much
more neater with the students, that it
will be much better on the eyes.

Sometimes the moat unexpected
thing happens. In the mlnda of many
the free silver believer Is associated
with the "hayBeed" individual of the
agricultural community. But now
we are treated to tbe spectacle of
Oliver Sum cer Teall, tbe once famous
Beau Brammel of polite New York
sooiety, announcing himself as a sup

' porter of Bryan and SeWall.

A new low-price record was estab-
lished on <x>ra in the leading markets
Tuesday, the Chicago quotations hav-
ing'fallen to 231 cents per,bushel for
the July delivery, and 941 cents for
September. The-price depression re-
OectB the effect of liberal receipts and.
the prospect that another phenomenal
crop yield will follow the unpre-:
eedented harvest of Last year.

Those pessimists, with which every
eommonity are afflicted, who are con-
stantly questioning tbe sincerity ot
the ministers of the Roepel because
tbey frequently receive a larger com-
pensation than some of the lay mem-
bers of the congregation, and who
generally put the/whole ministry in
the same category, should study tbe
case of tbe Long Island pastor who
received the meagre salary of *25 per
month and was then ousted from his
position because be dredged for
oysters in order. - that be might earn
sufficient additional money to eke out
a respectable existence. There can be
no exception to tbe minister when we
consistently apply the scriptural ad-
vice, "the laborer is worthy of his
biro." -

A test ot the New Jersey's so-called
"blue laws" has recently been made
at Belmar, and the result will be
looked upon with particular interest
In Plainfleld where the Sunday obser-
vance law is rigidly enforced. War-
rants were issued for the arrest of a
merchant for selling candy on Sun-
day. The oounsel for the defendant
did not attempt to refute the evidence
offered that tbe sale was made, but
confined his argument to showing that
the law, under which the arrest was
made, waa an absurd one. It was
passed In 1798, when candy and cigars
were not liberally purchased, and was
•ot intended at that time to apply to
petty cases. Tbe jury, after consider-
ing tbe case for five minutes, returned
a verdict of acquittal

This campaign is prolific in idoms,
and here Is one of them ; William 31.
Singerly 1B the editor of the Philadel-
phia Record, an erstwhile candidate
of- tbe Democrats for Governor of
Pennsylvania, and at present a candi-
date of the same party for Presiden-
tial elector in that State. But both in
hia private life and io his paper he Is
bitterly opposed to the election of
Bryan and SewalL Knowing his dp
position to the success of the ticket,
an anxious Democrat, who is a sup-
porter of the regularly nominated can'
dldatos, wrote him a letter asking how
ho would vote ia the electoral college
if the Democratic ticket should carry
Pennsylvania. Sir. Singerly ane<
that he would vote for Bryan and
Bewail, but he takes coosolatloi
the statement that he does not tblbk
there is the slightest chanra
his being placed In this delicate
rather.irjcoDsiBtent position.

Once before The Press has called
attention to the eggreglous blunder of
Editor Runyon in subscribing for a
cheap boiler-plate cartoon service a
palming it off on his readers as
piece of enterprise. That time it v
a' eharacteiietic caricature from
Democratic standpoint ridiculing the
•lalms of the Republicans. Since he
professes great belief in the theory
and practice of the Republican party,
and uses hla paper to advance those
principles, tbe publication of the
toon, in the parlance of the sti
"put him In a hole." He tried to
crawl oui of his inconsistent position

V by printing an apology for the blunder
• in the same isnue that It -appeared.
~ .But it made him the laughing stock

of the community. Last Wednesday
the public was treated to another ex-
hibition that was even worse than the
first. It was the publication of an
alleged joke Illustrated witfc a gaudy
picture. The Illustration was such as
grace many of the periodicals which
are barred from every respectable
family. The remarks underneath
were of tbe most suggestive tone. In
times gone by Editor Runyon has
posed as tbe moral censor of tbe
(nudity, but now be la seen as a rank
offender.

Governor Griggs opine* that New
Jersey win givoaKepubUcan plurality
of 70,000 for McKtnley and Hobart.

Michigan ha« passed a law fixing a
heavy penalty upon railrofta com-
panies for the employment of;, persons
addicted to the use of Intoxicants.

A Democratic plum fell In Somer-
set county the first of tbtsmonlh wheb
President Cleveland appointed May
J. Huoson postmaster at MiUington,

Henry C. Kelsey, Secretary of State,
in a letter to Tbe Herald this morn-
ing/ says that he ia going to co'te for
HcKinley and will oppose the I nomi-
nation of a third ticket.

Six States hold their election* before
November 2nd. They are Alabama,
August 3rd; Vermont, September 1st;
Arkansas, September 7th •;• Maine,
September l itb; Florida, October 6th,
and Georgia, Ociober 7th.

The Republicans of the First Con-
gressional district held a convention
atWoodbury yesterday and for tbe
third time Dominated Henry. C. Loud-
enslager, of Gloucester count)-. It
was a walkover for the candidate, as
he had no opposition.

Oh, the enterprise of th'eae great
ew York newspapers! The HeraJd

appeals this morning with; almost a
half column account of the prelimi-
nary details of'the bicycle parade
which was held In this city last Fri-
day evening. '

The Republican candidate* ("or Sen-
ator In 1899 are keeping prettjy quiet
so far, but with Hobart out of ibe ooo-

certain to be a lively scram-
ble. The candidates will be from this
section of the State, and Franklin
Murphy, John Kean and Governor
Grlggs have been tbe names most
frequently mentioned.—Nfewark Call.

The Socialist-Labor party held a
State convention at Trenton lost Sat-
irday and nominated a full set of
electors, one of whom la Jaites Bell,
of this city. The platform denounces
tbe Democratic, Republican and Pop-
ulist parties, freesilverand protection,
and wealthy classes are referred to as
oppressors of the workingrnan.

•The bicycle parade Bbould be made
>ne of the annual features of the sum-

mer season in Plainfleld. Born in the
lind of one man, and nursed only a

week by a few enthusiasts, it attracted
thousands whose one voice was that
of praise, and though at!first rebuked
by lightning, thunder | and rain, it
Ignored the setback and blossomed
nit ID a blaze of glory and mad**

Plainfleld a gala town.

Postmaster-General Wilson has is-
sued an order to railway mall clerks
directing them not to take an active
part in the political campaign, such

mid be Involved in their attend-
ing political conventions as delegates,
making political speeches, oraaslsttag
in the management of the canvass.
The circular expressly states that it is
not desired to control thelri opinions
in political matters.

Plainfield is forgingabead with the
trolley system, and the people find
that It pays to encourage them ID and
Dut of the city. A new line is now be-
ing opened up Jo Scotch Plains, and
a line is already running to Duncllen
and Netherwood, but Elizabeth has

trolley connection anyWbere ex-
cept to Newark, where a great deal of
the cash trade goes. There is no
feeder for this loss: Trolley cars
should be runnlag to ail rh.ii suburban

>WDS of Elizabeth.—Co tit met' i r.

Orange taxpayers are mad and one
of the assessors Is wishing tjnat he bad
never been called to place a.valuation
on property by which!the revenues i»r

iment are provided. I This par-
ticular assessor is a real estate agent
and be took a rosy view of: the value
of property when he Increased the val-
uation $800,000 in his district. The
taxpayers are whooping i mad and
threaten all sorts of..things from re-
fusing to pay their taxes Uf certlorar-
Ifg the whole matter to the Supreme
court for adjustment

Chairman J. P. McDonnell, of the
Executive Board of tbe New Jersey
Federation of Trades aad Labor
Unions, says that the representation
at the eighteenth annual Labor con-
gress, which will be held in the State
House In Trenton on AugiUt 17th, will
be larger than that of any previous
labor convention held in Sew Jersey.

tbe trades unions affiliated with
| the Federation there are I over 50,000

nembers, all Of whom will be directly
r indirectly Pep resented kt the Tren-
m congress. 4 .

The Supreme »Court ojt California
has handed down a decision that 8. D.
Worden, who stands proven guilty of
wrecking a train at Sacramento two
years ago and causing the death of
the engineer and three United States
soldiers, was lawfully and justly con-
demned to'death and must be buDg.
Some people with diseased minds who
think that men on a strike have a
right to destroy property and kill peo-
ple with perfect Immunity have been
fighting Worden'a condemnation for
a long time and now receive a lesson
by which others as well ae themselves
may profit.—Rochester Dploo.

I I -I: . . i i

Keep Ujj Your
Scott's
Lmulsion
jESumm|r-time
oe at What «tre your re-
sources for the sum-
mer? Have you ah
abundance of health
stowed away for the
long, hot, depleting
days, or does summer
find you low in vitality,
run down, losing flesh,
and weak? •* Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver
Oil will give you the
proper reserve force, be-
cause it builds up the
system on a solid foun-
dation. -.* A tonic may
stimulate} ;«*, Scott's
Emulsion i j not only

it sustains.

It is a wis< precaution al-
ways to have at least a small
bottle of Scott's Emulsion in
the house. Unopened, it will
keep indefinitely. Tight ly
corked, after using, kept in a
cool place, it will remain sweet
for weeks:

. . . 5 0 Onb tod JIJQO

A company has been organized in
Chicago to Insure: the payment of sal-
aries and wages to the employe* of
firms and corporations.

Lawyer A&x. C, ^oung, formerly of
Bomerviile, and for a few years past
associated with the BOD of the tats ex-
Governor Leon Abbeit in the legal
profession in Hoboken, Is mentioned
as a probable Congressional nominee
in Hudson county by the Democrats.
Mr. Young IB an excellent young man
and his many friends in this section of
the State will be pleased to learn of
his prominence. | u

James E. Murtlne is ready to jump
into the thickest of the battle for the
election of the Democratic candidates,
and be will start the ball rolling on
Aug. 19tb, at Packer's Island, when
he Will indulge iq » joint debate on
.he silver and gold' currency question
with Congressman Mablon Pitney.
The occasion is a: big picnic of the
farmers of that section, and it is prob-
able that several tbouaand people will
hear the debate. [

This morning we were again treated
to the monumental enterprise Of a
New York newspaper. Though the
bicycle parade took place almost a
week ago, the Advertiter appeared
this morning with an alleged full ac-
count of the affalt which was said to
have been held last night. Accom-
panying It was a, sketch pretending to
be a representation of a section of the
riders in fantastja costume. Tbe story
wtts written in the oflice of the Advei
tiser by a reported it Is nine out of
ten chances, wfaojnever saw a bicycle
parade,and the illustration was simply
an Imagination of the artist

It is reported on good authority that
a talk on the-silver question wilt be
one of the features of the annual
picnic of the Grangers of Essex, Union

I and Morris counties, to be held at
Swinefield Bridge, Morris county,

1 August 13th and' nth. The speakers
will be Editor CbUlngwood, of Haclc-
ensack, editor of| BuralXew Yorker;
Professor E. Rj Voorhees, White
House Station; franklin Dye, secre-
tary of the New Jersey State Board of
Agriculture, antfiHon. Augustus Cut-
ler, or Horristowp. The latter, it is
believed, will handle the silver ques-
tion. He was a candidate for Gov-
ernor in the last Democratic conven-

! Hon, but was turned down by the
1 State machine. : < i

Chamberlaln'iiOough Bemedyxurea
colds, croup and whooping eougb It
U pleasant, sab awT mbabkf For
sale by T. 8. Armstrong. Druggist

WOULDN'T jADHIT HIM.
PITIABLE CONDITipM OF MAN TURNED

AWAY FROM THE HOSPITAL.

nrnrit the •••*• V H M 1
•It Is no disgrace to be poor, but
some times inconvenient," is an

old saying that Is true, and it has
been verified in tbe case of William
Nestor, an employe at the fur mills,
Scotch Plains. Tbe case is a sad
and has appealed strongly to tbe
hearts of those Who are acquainted
with the facts.

Several weeks ago while at worl
Nestor sustained an injury to hli
wrist, wit h the result of blood poison-
ing.

" T . Weat*ott, of Panwood. was
sought and he treated tbe man for •
time, but there seemed to be no lm
provement. Nestor then came t<
Plainfleld and attw Dr. Long, of tbe
hospital staff. Hist arm atthl
was in a bad condition and the doctor
sent the man to th* hospital, where be
remained for fivefweeks. At the ex-
piration of that lime tbe doctor told
him be could go, but he must come
back to him every few days and have
the arm dressed, and If he experienced
much trouble, he' was informed that
he must go to the hospital again.

During Nestor's live-weeks stay at
tbe hospital, be had paid every cent of
money to that institution, and being a
poor working man his resources w»i

11. Soon after he left the hospital,
Disarm gave Mm much trouble and
he again sought Dr. Long. Thii
last Saturday afternoon. The doctor
told him to go to the hospital Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock when there
would be a physician there to attend
him. He followed instructions and
learned that another doctor
charge. The man was asked If he bad
any money, and; he replied- that be
bad previously p*id all th* money he
had. The doctor then (mfortood him
that patients were supposed to pay,
and that unless be could pay
thing, nothing would be done for him.
The doctor, however, wrapped a
bandage around the wound and gave
Nestor a written formula to poultice
his arm three tiroes a day with flat-1

seed and to use oil si Ik.
Nestor told tbe doctor be had no
ioney with which to purchase oil silk.

whereupon the doctor informed him
that be could not help that.

Nestor lsft the hospital and called
on Overseer of the Poor David
Weaver, of the borouRh.and to htm he
related his story, and while doing so,
the man's injury pained him so much
that he cried. Mr. Weaver sent hli

>r. Carman's office for treatmei
and gave him an order to secure son
groceries. Hr. Nestor has a wife and
two children, and is known as an I:
dustrious sober man, always working
whenevnr he can get employment.
North Plainfleld Township Is now
looking after Nestor and doing all
they can for him. •

TO BREAK ANOTHER RECORD;

llir Tim. tW * M Milan.
A. W. W. Evans, whose featt on the

wheel have draws to him tbe attention
of all bicyclists In this part of the
country, announces that on next Mon-
day or aome day early next week be
will make an effort to reduce his own
creditable record for 900 mites. Thi«
he made some yean a«o In twelve

rs and twenty minutes under eon-
ms much less favorable than

those which aid tbe rider at tbe pre-
sent time. He made the trip then un-
psced.

When.be ridoo next week he will be
paced and Is confident that he can
make 300 mile* In much less than
twelve hours, i

Hr. Evans will not attempt to break
tbe twenty-four hour record for the
state until the latter part of the month
when the moon is full again and He
will be aided by its Ugbt when; riding
at night. .

On account of the National Con'
fiition of Republican League Clubs,

August 23. 34 and 3 i. the North- West
ero Line (Cbtosgn A North-Western
Railway) will sell excursion tlakets
from Chicago to Milwaukee and i.>
tum at rate of one fare for the round
trip. For tickets and further Jnfor

kern, 8 . pf& T. A., Chicago, 1

—Visit the Boys Brigade Camp at
BoyntoD Beach this week. Trolley
care from Rab'way. Bathing is fine,
and plenty of weakflsh 'are caught
dally. Wl; d3

Vegetarians say
we should eat no meat. Dr. J. A.
Dcanc says we should eat of all kinds

of nourishing food,
and if tbe stomach
and bowels are laty
and rebel we should
makethemdigesrit.
r^ D f h

FIELD OF POLITICS
Chairman JonM Denies a

m i WILL15C 10 S1CHIF1CE SEWM.I

Washington, Aug. «.—Sea»tor Ji
of Arkansas, chairman of tbe national
democratic committee, arrived, ID
Washington st noon yeaterdajr and af-
ter a few hours' rest at his resident
went down to tha headquarters of: th,
oongreosioaal campaign wmmitte*
where he had an hour*, talk with Sao
ret * ry Gardner, who ' had come t
town from hla summer home at Ls»r*l.
>kl.. to meet him. To-day the w . i i o i
u i J that he waa not yet ready to an
noupee the -executive committee, al
thotiph it wa* possible thai
name several ot the members In a daj
or two. He had practically made up
bis mind aa to sous of them, but he
did not care to disci.
ent Perhaps the exeentiTs commit-
tee wuuld DOt be announced

its completed until the fa
of the national committee in New :York
OK the 11th iiiat. At that I
tba location of the national •

ihrn headquarters would also
ilected and in all probability toe

•election would not be mad* before
that time. Tha senator'! choies for
headquarter* waa about evenly dividi
between Washing-ton and Chicago. Be
recognised great advantages in each

1 some dissdrantagea. There was
democratic morning paper of promi-
ice in Chicago and tha others there,

he said, were dishonest—wwes In fast
than in any city In the country.
thong-tat he could rely on the dissemi-
nation of fair reports from Washing-
ton, for althoni-b BO democratic paper
Is printed here, the saw* papers of the
lational capital war* fair aad
nachlnery for news diwm(nation
mequslled. With regard to the in-
.inuation of W. L. Peck in tha Atlanta;
'oarnal Saturday that he (Chairman

Jones) had expressed a willingness to
•iflee So wall and , nrged Wataou's
ilnation, tha senator e»fcl to-day It
i utterly bsaeleaa. Ha bad received

a note from Peck stating that Wat
eon's nomination would be tbe salva-
tion of Bryan, and be bad not answered
•• ,r paid any attention to it He had

•n fn St Looit during tbe populist
iventlon, bat bed never gone to any

of Its eeaatona
work.

Topeka, KM., Aug. *.—Ex-senator
John Martin, a leader of the E i n m
democracy, is authority for tbe state-
ment that the democratic state eon-

it inn st Hutchinson to-morrow will
nlnate no candidate for state of-

fice*, action to be deferred pendlnj-
the action ol the popnllst ewiveatlou
•hich will meet at Abilene on Wednes-

day, and that tbe nominee* of tbe
Abilene contention will tben be la-
dorsad by the democrat.. As to preal-
dcntlal electors, according to Mr.
Martin, there will probably be a fair
division, representation being given to
each of the several political organisa-
tion* favorable to free silver lrfi.1*-

. Tbe electors es nominated will
instructed to vot* for Bryan
for either Bewail or Watson.

whichever has tha majority of votea
eaat In the United State*

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. •.—Yesterday
aaa quiet Sunday for Mr.' Bryan. He

attended Mi-vices st tbe Itrat Presby-
terian choreh in the morning and
took a drive in tbe afternoon. Hia
brother, who resides In Omaha, was
hla guest at dinner. A number of
Usleeramm from Congressman Suiwr
and other Tammany leader* congratu-
lating Mr. Bryan on hia endorsement
by the Tammany executive committee
have been received by the nominee.
The statement made by SenatorThare-

I, that Mr. Bryan la in the pay of
Dtn of silver mine*. Is to be an-

swered. The person who Is to reply to
it ha* not been nswed, bnt he will
probably act by authority of Mr. Bryan.

Created a ••—«!— [
Kearney, Neb., Ang. 3—In a popn-

list rally here Saturday night district
judge C. 11. Scott of Omaha caused a
sensation when in hia speech be classi-
fied McKinley and Senator Sherman
with Herr Most, and declared that ha
bad eent better men than Grover.
Cleveland to the penitentiary. Judge
Scott gained notoriety several months
ago by ordering newspaper men eent
to jail for crlticlaing hie eonrae on the
" inch. He waa elected *» a republi-

u, bat baa recently been allocating
tpnliat doctrines.

- *mMatee H*elee4ls 'Jfceateaasfcia^

Denver, Ang. *.—A ssent Meeting
of leading republican* of Denver was
held yesterday hi the office of » well-
known attorney and It was resolved to
ask senator E. IX Woloott to resign ae
aenator from Colorado. BepresenU-

of tbe democratic, populist aad
r parties were present and voted

with the republicans to demand Mr.
Woleott's resignation.

Catral b D n a . of lew .'era).

resarkana, Tex., Ang. ».—"Cyclone'
vis, th* peoples' party leader, has

been nominated for congress by popu-
lists of the fourth district to
D. H Cnlberion.

Berlin, Aug. 1 Tbe once famous
'sgner society held a meeting at

Beyrouth under the chairmanship of
Baron Sesksudorf. The annual report
showed that the membership, which
In IMua waa B.SOO, had fallen' to 1,100.
A motion to dissolve the society
defeated, but there Is BO hope that it
•rill euntinui - • - - -

There is quite a stir in political
ales in Rah way over the • '
ment by Wm. H. Miller, the
can clerk of tha Board of
for the past two years, that he tnu
to vote for Brysn an<1 Bewail Mot
vember. Hr. Miller's father is
Miller, alderman, of tbe Fourt. -
and the son is a prominent member*
the American Mechanics. Hli detae.
tion from the E^publican party i* (a . J
so be declares, to his belief ta &*

Via the North-Weitern Lfte fr*. "
cago & North-Western R'yi, Aajttj
15, 16 and IT, 189«—one farefoti^
round trip. On August 21 rumafr,
tickets at very low rates will as»H
sold from Omaha to Denver and %•
famous Hot Springs of South DttekX

full information apply to ttokst
agents of connecting lines or sddreai

W. B. Kniakern, O. F. & T. A., Ofr
cago, HI. ' T w - n

W«rt r»at Ktmt - | - I I , , |,
Charles H. Hand has signed • «ga.

tract with William H. Toorhta, O*MT
or the stores occupied by TTiiiiiapj.
the druKgiat, and Sherwin, the afe*
dealer, for numerous alteratioMto

boUdtng. The upper storls* wOt
be fitted top into modern fists sad Ian
stores extended ten feet in the nat,"
TbeworkwlU.be commeaoed imme-
diately. r :• i

Last summer one of oar grand
children was *k-k with a s « — ^—>
trouble. Oar dactoi's

Coilc,' V U . . W O . * « H ( « 2 , x
whloh gave Very speedy reUet. V* I
regard it as the best medicine «v«t
put OB tbe market for bowel oomT
-•-•-*- «™. E. O. OMBor/, Fred.

Mo. This ceruuniy U tho
— ever pntom t h e - -

r [summer em

plain: printed direction
Many mothers have expre
sincere gratitude Tor the c m
effected. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong,

VEbBB

c.w.".VJS.',K-.^.»

1 HE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC) HER KIT 
WT AINFIELD. N. J. 

Term*—$2.00 per year. 
A. L. Force, Editor And Proprietor 

The Newark Board of Education hare decided to abandon the ure of •latea Id public schools and substitute . paper pads. It Is claimed that ID ad- dttioD to the new tyate^i being much more neater with the students, that It wlU be much better on Ibe eyre. 
Sometimes the most unexpected thing happens. In the minds of many the free direr believer Is associated with the “hayseed" Individual of the agricultural community. But we are treated to the spectacle of Oil Ter Sumner Teall, the once famous Bean Brumme! of polite Sew Tork society, announcing himself as a sup porter of Bryan and Sewall. 
A new low-price record was estab. Bahed on corn In the leading markets Tuesday, the Chicago quotations har- ing fallen to ill cents per bushel for the July delivery. and Ml cents for September. The price depression re- lucts the effect of liberal receipts and tbs prospect that another phenomenal crop yield will follow the unpre- cedented harvest of last year. 
Those peseimleta. with which every eomm unity are afflicted, who are stoutly questioning the sincerity of the ministers of the Roepel because they frequently receive a larger com- pensation than some of the lay mem- hern of the congregation, and who generally put the whole ministry in the same category, should study the case of the Long Island pastor who received the meagre salary of *36 per month and was then ousted from his position because be dredged for oysters In order that he might earn sufficient additional money to eke out s respectable existence. There can be no exception to the minister when we consistently apply the scriptural ad- vice, "The laborer Is worthy of hl» Mrs."   
A last of the Sew Jersey, eo-oelled "blue laws" has recently been made at Belmar. and the result will be looked upon with particular internet In Plainfield where the Sunday obser- vance law It rigidly enforced. War- rants were Issued for the arrest of a merchant for selling candy on Sun- day. The counsel for the defendant did not attempt to refute the evidence offered that the sale was made, but confined hie argument to showing that the law, under which the arrest was siade, wee an abeurd one. It was passed In true, when candy and cigars were not liberally poreheeed, and was not Intended at that U me to apply to petty caeca The Jury. after consider- ing the case for five minutes, returned a verdict of acquittal 
This campajgq It prolific In Idoms, and here Is one of them: William M gingerly Is the editor of the Philadel- phia Record, an eretebile candidate ef- the Demucrata for Governor of Pennsylvania, and at present a candi- date of the came party for Presiden- tial elector Is that State. Bnt both 1 his private life and lb his paper be Is bitterly opposed to the election if Bryan and Sewall. Knowing his op position to the suoeeaa of the ticket, so anxious Democrat, who Is a sup- porter of the regularly nominated Can- dida us. wrote him a letter asking hew he would vote In the electoral college If the Democratic ticket should carry Pennsylvania. Mr. Slngerly enswe that he would vote for Bryan and Sewall. but he taxes cousolaUos I the statement that he does not think there Is the ellgh'eet chance of bis being placed la this delicate and rather inconsistent position. 

I 

Once before The Press has called attention to the eggreglous blunder of Editor Runyon In enbecrlblng for a cheap boiler-plate cartoon service and palming It off on his readers as Piece of enterprise. That time It w • characteristic caricature from - Democratic standpoint ridiculing the claims of the Republicans. Since he proteeses great belief In the theory and practice of the Republican party, and usee bis peper to advance thoee principles, the publication of Ibe oar- toon, in the parlance of the street, “put him In a hole." He tried to crawl out of his Inconsistent position by printing an opdlogy tor the blunder In the same Issue that It appeared. Bnt it made him the laughing slock of the community. Last Wednesday the public was treated to another blbitioa that was even worse than first. It was the publication of „„ alleged Joke Illustrated witji a gnudy picture. The illustration was such as grace many of the periodicals which are barred from every respectable family. The remarks underneath were of the most suggestive tone. Ii times gone by Editor Runyon ha posed as the moral censor of lbs com mnnlty, but now he ie teen ea a rank offender. 

Governor Griggs opines that Sew Jersey win gives Republican plurality of 70.000 for McKinley and Hobart. 
Michigan has passed a law fixing n heavy penalty upon railroad com- panlee for the employment of persons addicted to the use of Intoxicants. 
A Democratic plant fell In Somer- set county the first of this month when President Cleveland appointed May J. Munson [..tip otter at Millington, 
Henry C. Kehrey. Secretary of State, .a a letter Co The Herald this mora- laff' Bays that he ie going to rote for McKinley and will oppote the nomi- nation of a third ticket. 
81* 8 Ultra hold their election* befoir November Ind. They arc Alabama, August 3rd ; Vermont. September let: Arkansas, September 7th. Maine, September Hth; Florida, October 6th, and Georgia. October 7th. 
The ftepublicane~of the First Con. gresslonal district held a convention at Woodbury yesterday and for the third time nominated Henry C. Loud, enslager, of Gloucester couatT- It its a walkover for the candidate, as he bad no opposition. 
Oh, the enterprise of these great ew York newspapers I The Herald appears this morning with almost a half oolumn account of the prelimi- nary details of the bicycle parade which was held in this city last Fit. 

day evening. 
The Republican candidates for Sen- stor In IBM are keeping pretty quiet so far, but with Hobart out of the obn- It is certain to be a lively acratn- Tbe candidates wfli he from this section of the State, and Franklin Murphy. John Kean and Governor Griggs have been the names roost frequently mentioned.—Newark Call. 
The Socialist-Labor party) held a Stale cooveation at Trenton last Sat- urdayand nominated a foil act of electors, ooe of whom Is James Bell, of this city. The platform denounces the Democratic, Republican and Pop- ullst parties, free silver and prelection, and wealthy classes are referred to as oppressors of the workingman. 

' The bicycle parade should he made one of the annual features of the sum- in Plainfield._ Bom In the mind of one man, and nursed only a by a few enthusiasts. It attracted thousands whose one votoe was that of praise, and though at first rebuked by lightning, thunder and rain. It Ignored the setback and blossomed out In a blaze of glory and mnde Plainfield a gala town. 
Postmaster General Wilson baa Is- sued an order to railway mall clerks directing them not to take an active part In the political campaign, such as would be Involved In their attend- log political conventions as delegates, making political speeches, or assisting the management of the canvass. The circular expressly suites that It la not desired to control their opinions 1 political matters. 
Plainfield Is forging ahead with the trolley system, and the people find that it pays to enoourage them In and of the city. A new line Is now be- ing opened up Jo Scotch Plains, and a line la already running to DuDeUen and Netherwood. but Elizabeth has no trolley connection anywhere ex- cept to Newark, where e greet deal of the cash trade goes There Is no feeder for this lota. Trolley care should be running tu all thu suburban towns of Elisabeth. -.Contractor. 
Orange taxpayers are mad and one of the assessors Is wishing that he had never been called to place a .valuation on property by which the revenues for government are provided. This par- ticular assessor It a real estate agent and be took a rosy view of; the value of property when he Increased tbs val- uation *1100.000 In his district The taxpayers are whooping mad and threaten all aorta of.thintpi from re- fusing to pay their taxes to osrtiorar- Ing the whole matter to the Supreme court for adjustment. 
Chairman J. P. McDonnell, of the Executive Board of the New Jersey Federation of Trades and Labor Unions, saya that the representation at the eighteenth annual labor con- gross, which will be held In the State House In Trenton on August 17th. will be larger than that of any previous labor convention held in Sew Jersey. In the trades unions sfflliated with the Federation there are over 60.000 members, all of whom wUl be directly or Indirectly represented at the Tren- ton congress.  
The Supreme .Court at California has handed down a decision that 8. D. Worden, who stands proven guilty of wrecking a train at Sacramento two years ago and causing the death of the engineer and three United States soldiers, wee lawfully and Justly con. demned to’dceth »nd must be hung Some people with diseased minds who think that men on a strike have a right to destroy property and kill peo- ple with perfect immunity have been fighting Worden’s condemnation for 

a long time and now receive a lesson by wnloh others as Well ss themselves may profit.—Roehester Ublou. 

Scott’s 

Emulsion 

i£Summer-timc 

vjc.ieWhat are your re- 
sources for the sum- 
mer? Have you an 
abundance of health 
stowed away for the 
long, hot, depleting 
days, or does summer 
find you low in vitality, 
run down, losing flesh, 
and weak ? si* Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod-liver 
Oil will give you the 
proper reserve force, be- 
cause it builds up the 
system on a solid foun- 
dation. a* A tonic may 
stimulate f «*, Scott's 
Emulsion not only 
"boosts,” it sustains. 

ft is » wist precaution al- 
ways to have at least a small 
bottle of Scott's Emulsion in 
the house. Unopened, ft will 
keep indefinitely. Tifhtly 
corked, after using, kept in a 
cool place, it will remain sweet 
for weeks. 

Far ml. tod! 
...50 Crate and ! 

A oompaoy has pass organise. Chicago to Insure the payment of sal- aries and wages to the employes of firms and corporations. 
lawyer \ICX. oTiotog, Tonneriy of Somerville, hod tor a few years past associated with the son of the late ex- Oovernor Leon Abbett In the legal profession In Hoboken, Is mentioned ss a probable Congressional nominee in Budsoa county by the Democrats. Mr, Young Is an excellent young man and his many rriendsln this section of tire State wlU be pleased to team of his promlneoce. 
James E Martins Is ready to Jump Into the thickest of the battle for the election ot the Democratic candidates, and he gill start the ball rolling on Aug. loth, at Packer's Island, when he will Indulge in s Joint debate on the silver and gold currency question with Congressmen Mahloo Pitney. The occasion It a big picnic of the farmers of that section, and It It prob- able that several thousand people will hear the debate. 
This morning ire were again treated to the monumental enterprise of a New York newspaper. Though the bicycle pared, took place almost a week ago, the Advertiser appeared this morning with an alleged full ac- count of the affair which was said to have been held last night Accom- panying It was a sketch pretending to be a representation of a section of the riders In fantastic costume Tbs story Was written lb the office of the Adver- tiser by s reporter. It Is nine out of ten chances, who never saw a bicycle parade.and the illustration «aa simply an Imagination of the artist 
It Is reported 0* g^odauthority that a talk on lhadllver question will be one of the features of the annual plcolcot theGrsogers of Essex. Colon and Morris counties, to be held at 8 wine field Bridge, Morris county, August mb and Jtlh. The speakers will be Editor OoUlngwood, of Hack- ensack. editor of ! Rural New Yorker; Piofeeeor E. B. Vcortices. White House Station; Franklin Dye, seere- tery of the New Jersey State Board of 

Agriculture, and Hon. Augustus Cut- ler. of Morristown. The Utter It Is believed, will handle the silver ques- tion. He waa a candidate for Gov- 
eroor In the loot Democratic conven- tion. but waa turned down by the State machine. i 

sale by T. S. Armstrong. Druggist 

WOULDN’T ADMIT HIM. 

.r hu hteo ere 

"It la no dlsgraee to be poor, bnt It Is some times Inconvenient." Is an old saying that is true, and It has been verified tn the case of William Neel or. an employs at the fur mills, Scotch Plains. The esse tea sad and has appealed strongly to beasts of those who are acquainted with the facta. Several weeks ago while at work Nestor sustained an Injury to his wrist, with the result of blood poison- ing. Dr Westeott, of Fan wood, was sought and be treated tbs man tor n time, but there seemed to be no prominent. Vest or then oame to Plainfield and eras Dr. Long, of the hospital staff. Hja arm at this tlms waa In a had condition and the doctor tent the man to tip hospital, where be remained tor Are weeks. At the ptrstlos of that time the doctor told him be could go.1 but be must oome beck to him every tow days and have the arm dressed, god If be experienced much trouble, he was Informed that be must go to the hospital again During Nestor's five weeks stay at the bo# pi tel. he had paid every cent td money to that Institution, and being a poor working man his resources • small. Sooo after he left the hospital, hi#arm gave him much trouble and be again sought Dr. Long. This last Saturday afternoon. The doctor told him to go to the hospital Sunday rooming at 10 O'clock when there would be a physician there to attend him. He followed Instructions and learned that another doctor ws charge. The man was asked If be had any money, and he replied-(hot he bad previously paid all the money be had. The doctor then Informed him that patients were supposed to pay, and that unices he could pay some- thing, nothing would be doue for hlax The doctor, however, wrapped a bandage around the wound and gave Nestor a written formula to poultice irm three times s day with flax 
Seed and to nseoflailk. Nestor told the doctor he had no money with which to purchsee oil silk, whereupon the doctor informed him that he mold not help that. rator left the hoipitsl and nailed on Overseer of the Poor David Weaver, of the borough .end to him he related his story, and while doing so, the man's Injury pained him so much that he rated. Mr. Weaver sent him to Dr. Carman's office tor treatment tad gave him an order to secure a groceries. Mr. Nestor has s wife end two children, sad Is known at sa In- dustrious sober man, always working whenever be can get employment North Plainfield Township Is Dow looking after Nestor end doing all they can for him. - 

TO BftESK ANOTHER RECORD. 

W. W. Evans, whose feats on the wheel have drawn to him th# attention of all bicyclists In this part of the oouatry. announce# that on next Mon- day or some day early next week he w111 make an efflrrt to reduce his owe creditable record for WO mites. This be made tome years ago la twelve bourn and twenty minutes under aon- ditton# much tern favorable then thoee which old the rider nr the pre- sent tlms. Hs made the trip then un- ited. ' When he rtden next week be will be paced and Is confidant that hs can make WO miles In much tens than twelve hours. Mr. Evans will not attempt lb break the twenty-four hour record for the state until the latter part of the month wheu the moon la full mfaln and he will be aided by Its light when riding at night. : 
tin account of the National Con- vention of Republican League (Tuba, August!). 34 and Ii the North-West arouse iChteteg.i A North-Western Railway) slU sell exoeraloo tickets from Chicago to Milwaukee and re. turn at rate of one rare for the round trip. Por tickets sod further lnfor motion apply to ticket agents of coo- needog line#, or address W. B Kate- kero. 0. P. A T. A.. Chicago. III. till 

Visit the Boys Brigade Camp at Boynton Bench this week. Trolley cars from Rahway. Bathing la fine, and plenty of weakfiah are caught dally. wl; d» 

Vegetarians say 
we should cat no meat. Dr. J. A. Deane rays we should cat ef all kinds of nourishing food. / hr/\ and if the stomach /_ \ and bowels are lazy f Deane’s \ and rebel we should 

i Dyspepsia J 
V PIUa. / \T V ou dmseses ef the ^ digestive organa 

t*. J. A, DESK g CO, 

FIELD OF POLITICS 

of ifkiDAM, chairman uf the national democratic committee, arrived Washington at noon yesterday and Ur a few hoars' real at hie reauleoo* went down to the headquarter* of the co«rre—tonal campaign comm where he had aa hoar'* talk with Hee- retary r.ardoer, who had ooe town from hie summer home at La MU.. to meet him. To-day the eet said that he waa aot yet ready to an DuoBce the executive committee, al though It waa poaalble that ha * name several of the members In a or two. lie bad praotioally made up hie mlad aa to aoma of them, bnt he did not care to disclose them at pree* ml Perhaps the executive ooe tee wfield not be annoeaced or at aay rale completed until the fall meeting of the national committee in Nee Turk op the 11th last. At that the location of the national palgn headquarters woe id also all probability the 
that timn The 

i Washington and Chicago. Bo led great advantages in each ** disadvantages. Thera 
ornce In Chicago and the others there, be said, were diahonmt—woree la font than fa aay efty fa the oouatry. thought be could rely oa the dfeeemh nation of fair reporta free* Washing- ton. for although no le printed here, the newspapers of the aatloaal capital ware fair machinery for m unequalled. With regard to the in- sinuation offf.L Peck la the Atlau Journal Saturday that he (Chairma n) had expressed .a willingness 1 sacrifice Bewail aad nrged Watson's ml nation, the senator said today It ss utterly beselees He bad received note from Peek elating that Wat a's nomination wool* be the sal ra- tio® of Bryan, aad he had not answered ft or paid aay attention to It. Re had been In 8t Loels daring the popallat 1 never gone to any participated la Ha WO rh.  

Topeka, Kaa., Aog. X—Ex-senator John Martin, a leader of the Kansas democracy. Is authority for the etern- al that the democrat!* state eon- lion at Hutchinson tomorrow will 

which will meet at Abilene aa Wednes- day. aad that the now Hem of the will then be In- dorsed by the democrats. Aa to presi- dential elector*, according to Mr. Martin, there will probably be a fair division, representation being given to each of the several political organiza- tions favorable to free silver iegiola- Tbe electors eo nominated wfll Detracted to Veto for Bryan for either Bewail or Wataon, whichever haa the majority of votes st In the United State* 
Lincoln, Ksh, dag. Yesterday tea quiet Sunday fur Mr. Bryan. Hr attended services at the First Prenby tertnn church la drive In I who resides In Ossal _ iber of telegrams from Congvaaamap falser and other Tammany leader* congratu- lating Mr. Bryaaoa bis endorsement by th* Tammany executive committee received by the nominee The statement made by Senator There- that Mr. Bryan Is »n the pay of ere of silver mines. Is to be aa- •ed. The person who to to reply to It has not been named, bet he w01 probably act by authority of Mr. Bryan. Creased a touesitea. 
Kearney, Neh. Aug. ».— In a popn- ltot rally her* Saturday sight district judge C K. Scott of Omaha caused a 

fled McKinley and Senator Sherman with Herr Moat, aad declared that he seat better man than Grover Cleveland to the penitentiary. Jedge Boott gained notoriety several months ago by ordering newspaper men cent to jail for criticising his course oa th* h. He was sleeted aa a repnblf- 

of Denver wsj held yesterday In the offloa of n well- known attorney and It waa resolved to 
Uvea of the silver parties with the republlenna to demand Mr. Woleott'a 

tons, T*fc, Aag. !•—“Cyclone" pnrta, the people*' party leader, has 
lists of the fourth dlatrtct to D. B Celber ion. 

faille. Aug. ft.—The Wagner society held , Bayreuth under th* chairmanship of Th* annual report showed that th* i* 8,000, had fallen to S.MB. to dissolve the society was there la no hope that it will continue to « 

=*= 
Thera tequlte A ttir in clea In Bohwtr orer the u men, by Wm. ff. Miller, the cu clerk ot the Board at g. for the put two Jeare. that ha | to rote far Bryan raid Bewail not 1 rein tor. Mr. Milter', father It Q, Miller, alder man of the Fourth , and the too I. u Imminent ante the American Mechanic. Hit ( tion from the Republican party h. to ha declare., to hit belief h j 

Via the North.We.teni cage A North.Western B'yj, . U, 16 and 17, IMA—one tarel round trip. On Auguot II i ticket, at eery Ion rate. wUl, told from Omaha to Denver t famous Hot Spring, of South ] For full Information apply t agent, ot oonototiug tinea or i W. B. Knlatorn. O. P AT. I ego. m. 
wms r. .   Chariot EL Band ha. • tract with Wlfftora H. Vo of the atorea occupied by ] druggist, and Bbrawta. t dealer, for n time rote _ the building. The upper tterira i ne fitted up Into t 
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tolled, then tre tried CkranhraWik Colic. Cholera and DUntoaolamad,' 
Stwes_ put oa the market for bowel plaints,—Mr*. E. O. T ertekstown Mo. This beet medicine ever pat __ 
colic an<fcho2ra Infantum It iffi folia to girt when uaed In re plait printed dl 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all leavening strength.—
Lattst U. S. Government Report.
Royal Baking powdejr Co., New York

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. •

—On Friday evening the Women's
Relief Corps will meet in regular sea-
don.

—Tbe Crescent Wheelmen's new
quarters on West Second street will
be opened la a few days.

—Tbe regular business meeting of
the W. C. T. XT. will be held in their
rooms tomorrow at 3:30 \>. m.

—A new exercise wagon baa been
secured for the fire department horses.
I t was used yesterday for the fl rst.

—The clerks In the butcher shop?,
it is said, arc quietly circulating u
petition lor a two weeks vacation.

-^Sergeant Klely, of the city police
force, Is doing the skirmishing act
these warm nights, and at almost any
hour he can be seen pedaling around
the streets of the city.

-Matlearner Jamea H. Frteby and
his baby will leave September 1st for
the CatskUIa, where they will spend a
few weeks with Mr. Frlsby's sister,
who is domiciled there, 'j

—While the family of W.-H. Moore,
of WeatBeld, waa away last Sunday,
some one entered the house and took
half a dollar that was in- a bureau
drawer, and a bottle of wine.

-Notice has been served on FeU &
Costa, contractors at Cr&uford, to re-
sume work on the sewers. Unless
they resume work today the commit-
tee will take charge and complete it.

—PtalnQeld is noted for many
things, and among them are the fine
band concerto. The same band will
toot for a union picnic to "be held at
WaebingtonvUle on the afternoon and
evening of August lSth, The picnic
Viit include tbe hamlets of Washing-
ton Wile,' Xt. Bethel and Panippauy.

—Protection Engine Co., No. 5. of
Bayonne, have been trying to get the
PlalnDeld Cornet Band to play foi
them at an entertain men t and recep
tion to be held on October 1st, but
Pro!. Outtman had to decline the invi-
tation because be is engaged for tbe
Knignts Templar parade here on that

—Previous to the Board of Educa-
tion meeting in the Stillmao High
School building Monday evening,
some Of the members indvidged in a
little political gossip. One of them, a
Republican, is quoted as saying:
"That there is plenty of money in the
country, but .no business." I t was
never known to be worse. Paper and
card mills are almost at a standstill,

' and oofti and copper interests are in a
depressed condition,

—Ethel, the five- months old child of
Mr. .and Mrs. Edward Baker, ol 50
Pearl street. North Plainfleld, died at
130 o'clock Tuesday afternoon after
twenty-four hours in spasma, result
ing from brain fever. The little one
had been ailing for about two weeks.
Fora whole day tbe child's eyelids
never closed until death came. The
little one was the yonngeet of eight
children. Funeral services will be
held from the house tomorrow after-
noon at 3:30 and interment will be
made ln,Hillside cemetery.

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured t>y Hall's Caiarrb cure.
v F. 3. CHE&EY & CO., Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned have known
V. J.Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
buianeso transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
oy their firm. ' • r
WEOT i TBDJA, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo,! O.
WixjtHso, KiinfAx * MABVIN, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucoua surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 7sc. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
O. T. Waring and family are at the

Ocean House, Watch Hill, B. I .
Druggist R. J . 8haw is Stopping at

Delaware Water Gap for a time.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Timpsoa, of

Grace Court, are guests at Belmar.
Mrt. W. W. Gorlelt, of i West Front

street. Is the guest of Trenton friends.
Hiss Nettie Chandler, of East Third

street, is sojourning at Aebury Park.
.Charles Wood.of tbe borough, spent

yesterday with his mother at Belmar.
Mrs. WilliamTownley and children,

of West Second street, spent Sunday
" i the* country. :

Edward SufTern, Of l inden avenue,
laB returned to his home after ao ab-

snee of a mouth. -
Hiss Stella Place, or Grove street,
is returned home after several weeks

stay at FeekskiU.
S. B. Joseph, son and daugh-

ter, of Manning avenue, are summer
' igatMt/Pocono, Pa.

Miss Mary Scott Hull, of Grove
street, after an outing of two weeks,
has returned to her home.

. Horace Kimball, of East Filth
street, leaves tomorrow to spend
three weeks at Lynn. Mass.

Harry F. RlUerbnsh and family, of
Somerset street, leave today for a two
weeks sojourn at Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Wm. Waniock, jof North ave-
me, left today for Schohola Glen, Pa.,
or a few days visit with friends.

Hrs. S. Brantiogham, of Placata-
iiy. Is visiting her son, Thomas

BrantlDgham, or South-Plains eld.
Miss A. E. Lincoln, of this city, has

left Long Branch and is now stopping
at tbe Sheldon House, Ocean Grove.

Charles G. French, of East Fifth
street, will go toMorrittown tomorrow
to visit his sitter, Mrs. E. M. Howell.

Walter Freeman and family of East
Ninth street, have returned from a

ro weeks outing at Pine Bush, N. Tf.
Mr. and Hrs. John Blackford, bf

East Fifth street, 'left today for a two
weeks stay at Astiory Park and
Ocean Grove,

Helen Woolley, : or "Westfleld, le
visiting her grandmother, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry TfinMWdlesworth, of
Liberty street.

The wife of Rev. P. S. Gibson, pas-
tor or MC Olive Baptist church, will
spend a few weeks In Morristowo dur-
ing September.

Mrs. T. S. Wiley and daughter
Kate, of TrentoB, are visiting H » .
Wiley's brother, JC.H. Schermerhorn,
104 Madison avenue.

Mrs. Saltnar, of Philadelphia, and
MiM^t t i e Whittle*, of New York,
formerly of Grove street. North Plain-
field, are visiting Mrs. Jeter, ot Bel-
ion* avenue, j
The engagement is announced of

liss Sims, formerly te&cher at the
Bryant School, and Frank Howlaod,
chief draughtsman : a t the Walter
Scott Printing Machine Works.

Advices lately received from F. W.
Heller and daughter and Mrs. Fml ,
Bonaker, who left these shores tor
Europe on June! 90th last, stale that
they will sail foil home on August40th.

Mrs. A. V. D. Hotaeyman and her
daughter, Miss Maude,went to James-
burg, Middlesex county, today, to
visit at the home of Mrs. Honeymao's
sister, H n Dr. jZantlt, for the next
ten days.

Rev. P. 8. Gibson will start tonight
a a thirty days* leave of absence.flrst

going to Richmond. Va., and'then 00
miles beyond to Soottsville, his old
home. Dorlnglhls absence Rev. Dr.
Boswell and Rev.; Mr. Creamer, of
.. jw York, will alternate in supplying
his pulpit in MtjOUve Baptist church.

**.<*> Cht«*o I" St. r .ul .n.l Hi-turn.
i account of the G. A. B. fincamp-

_ent The North-Western Line (Chi-
cago & North-Western Railway) will,
on August 31 and September 1, 1896,
sell excursion tickets from Chicago to
Bt Paul and return at rate of «9.00 for

nd trip, good for return paw.
age until September 15, with privilege
of further extension to September 30

. For tlokets and full information
ly to agents of connecting lines, or
VssHVA Gross. G. E. P. A., 423

Yk

Mrs Bhodle Noah, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping pains
and the next day diarrhoea get in.
She took half a bottle of blackberry
cordial bat got no relief. She then
sent to me to see it I bad anything
that would help her. I sent her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and diarrhoea B#med/ and the first
dose relieved her. Another of our
jeighbore had been sick for about a
week and had tried different remedies
for diarrhoea but kept getting worse.
I sent him this same remedy. Only
four doses of it were required to i '"
him. He says he owes his recovuiy
to this wonderful remedy.—Mrs. Mary
Slbley, Sidney, Mlcb. For sale by T.
8 Armstrong, Druggist

HOBOS Elf iOYJ FEAST.
KNIGHTS OF TH£ ROAD CONGREGATE

AT THE GREENBROOK TANKS.

T.r -I of rhr l .u . l B«ekd«or Collation of
. -f i-O.rr. Th f , Wilt Sot D-.-H to IX1I-

Weary Waggles, Dusty Rboades
and others high in the circles of tbe
Knights of toe Road can no more ex-
ist for a locg period of time on tbe
>rdinary "hantt out," which prevails

at every back: door, than oan the
a respectable citizen eat quail for

thirty days without his stomach re-
volting ftgaiDst the food. The nomads
toil not, neither do they spin, but ttaey
must eat. Choke dishes seldom greet

i when tftey beg, however. Bo
they have to resort to their own de-

M once in a while to satisfy the
.wing in their Btomaoh for some-

thing besides, cold meat,,bread and
butter, and the- left-overs of the family
table. A few ni«hta ago a small cr>-
terie of tourists came together at a
:tunp below ::[thls cily, and before
bunking up for the night, they dis-
oussed the ».i\>prfc-ty of holding a
barbecue, opet( to the members of the
'perfesb." »t OreeDbrook tanks.

They all agreed Out the time bad ar-
rived fora change of diet and an in-
dulgence in some of the fresb vege-
tables which do not attend the back
door collations. There is a bond of
sympathy among the true Knights of
Road and it was decided to hold tbe
affair this afternoon and Invite tbe
rest of their brethern who were en

e over thr Central or the Lehlgh
Valley to #njoy the layout.

The word wits pawed along the line,
ami by last night «very hobo within
twenty.five milea was aware of tbe

d." Yesterday afternoon the
original projectors of the barbecue

iped off ajcoal train a t tbe tanks,
and after a little prospecting, located
the camp In asecluded piece of woods
not far from the stream of water which

irs tbe name of Green Brook.
Ivery train ' arriving from either

direction at .the tanks between last
night and tnis morning brought its
tattered <\\iolu. ot tourists. Those
who pre-empted the camp selected a

•ption committee from their num-
ber and t hey lay in wait tor the arrival
of tfce blaok , tine coalers. The glad

id was ejiended to everyone who
bad credentials that they hadn't

led in ft month or worked since
:bey got out ot t i e penitentiary after
serving a b£t for vagrancy. Tbose
who could not prove these qualifica-
tions were repulsed and wanted to
comply with them Immediately if they
desired to participate in the feasts to

e arranged In, the future.
The camp was organised by the

selection ol a King, who assumed con-
trol and appointed subordinate* to
attend to the details. Clot* on to mid-
night a down of tbe party swooped
down upon neighboring gardens and
farms, and by daylight a sufficient

unt of cabbages, tomatoes, cucum-
bers, eggs and other provisions had
' ind their way into the camp to pro-
vide amply for all who were expected

partake. : Some of the others bad
irloined an old nail. from a farm-

loiue In which to eook tbe egg* and
other things that required hot watea,

Tbe little details were all provided
for and when n call came tor salt and
pepper a half dozen dived into their
lockets and brought forth as many

ikages of the seasoning article, and
more tnan the embryo chef considered

ild be g6od for the food. -
t noon today the camp was all

activity and anticipation. Tbe time
for tbe ooDlumptlon of tbe delicacies
was fixed at four o'clock. After tbe

er.and before the camp la broken,
mber Impromptu toasts will pro-

bably be given on subjects in which
the tourist U deeply Int

J. Hen

if catarrh is a constitutional affection,
as tbose claim who have a blood tonic
to sell, that physicians, in extreme
cases, frequently advise change of air
and climate to tbose suffering from It?
Catarrh is a climatic affection, and

>thlng but a local remedy Or a
u uange of climate; wiU cure i t Ely's
Cream Balm, in all cases of catarrh, la
so efficient as to do away with tbe

It Is a fact that Hood's Sarsaparflla,
the one true blood purifier, has

ived, over and over again, that tt
has power to cure, even when other
medicines fail to do any good.

—Hood's tills, are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists. 3To..

t
have cholera morbui o
Fight them in the beginning wi
DeWitt'sCulicandCboleraCure. Sou
don't have to wait tor resulta.tbey are
instantaneous, and it leaves the
bowels in healthy condition. For sale
by L W. Randolph, 143 West Front

Cures
rare tbe merW Of Honcls Knrwp.riH.-pM/

Hn, KMect, ptnuMmt C m
C u r e * ot !>r«(ul» In aeremt forma, likt

F>Hre. t.cUni neck, ruunlnc i m
diseased «OK« in tbe eje».

C u r e * of SaltWum, with its intensa It
am! hurtling. nr*U head, tetter, *U

C u r m °I Hoi*. Ptopiw. and »u Mbn
Cmw .Int to impure blood.

C u r e s ot 11)it.-p.ia UKI oth«. bwubles w
» Bf».l Itmiiaeh tonic was needed.

C u r e s of Hiwiuuttiini. wbrir putt*DM wer
»bte in « nrk or wmft for week*.

M o( Catarrh bynpellln« the InpuriUw

At lha Bc*«r* Bone.
The following are the recent arrivals

attheBevere House: Mr. and Mrs.
T. L Cranford, H I M Elliott and H. C.
Lucas, of Orange; W. Orobecker, Mr
and Mrs. Hi H. Fairchlld, Rev. Uriah
D. OuHck, of New York; y?. R. Mea-
kle and H. E. Belcher, of Paterscn;
Mr. and Hrs. W. W. Connell and H.
I. Patterson, of Lockport: A. W. W.
Evans, Hi** Nichols, ft. W. Evans
and Miss It. F. Evans, ot New Bruns-
wick ; W. B Banks, of Milton, Pa.; I .
E. Denbon and son, bf Madison; Rev.
Daniel Evdna, Rev. Alexander Her-
ritt and F. L. Wil*>o.

-»- DANCING -:-
Aft*™*™* 1 to *, flonr I m . Erenlnss ItaM,
IV>or iM.eioept Haturdmri. )4alurdsr •veo-
IDK. Tjotoiu floor «eCa. Truller ntra frvm
lUliwar every M mioute*

igh:an oversight the name of
ey I)oane was omitted from
L rait tee on the coming bicycle

carnival to be held September Sth. A
meeting of tbe committ** will be held
nmorrow evening at & o'clock at
F. L. C. Martin's oyele store. One of

mmittee called on several Front
street merchant* yesterday and
learned that they are all fuil of enthu-
siasm and are willing to assist all
:hey can. £

VBT CrMltj to, A.lm.11.
Jules Derrick wma arrested in the

borough by Chief Marshal Wilson,
last evening, on a charge of cruelty

sl». The prisoner WM locked
•Sebastapol" over night, and

today he was taken to New Market,
where the charge was entered, for a
bearing before Justioe Storms.

Mar UQ l r Ih. M...UH Te«.
There now aeenu to be bright pioa-

pecte of the trolley road being extend-
ed to Mountain Park Inn. A new
grade has been secured and the
scheme wemi to have attained a new

of Ufe.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

bf properly toning and

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hood's Pills S .!-••""<

Boynton Beach !

CAMP (iPBOY'S-BHIOADE,
J U W 1 t h t n t h D t h d W H t a

GRAND EXCURSION

Neshaminy Falls.
Wednesday. August 19th.

TVi T r a n a f f i r nl train will ho rht tamer •»

Tbe Rew Jersey State
- ^ . l f o n n a l aid Model Schools.

Pall Term will commence Sept. 8.
THE

BEACH -J
Beuk.U

SEEN. i?iD?ir.L Tr^tVli. S J.
MUM IT

DIED.

iN-*In this ettr. Aucuat »d. S

SHETLAND

PONIES.
IMPORTED.
FULL BLOOD. CBOSB-BRED,

Great variety as to color and slae. Sin ie.
double, tandem, four-in hand and Sad-
dle Ponies. Prices reasonable. In
specdon solicited. Catalogue mailed

Passaic Valley Stock Farm,
[ DUANE H. NASH,

Miilington, Morris county. New Jersey

WANTS AND OFFERS.

W R I G H T S ^
>«ua. Tfc.r i»nir t h e D I I i C

'xsA'zszx. r ILLD
Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
>0NSTIPATIOM »nd PIWPLES.
JAS. M. DUNN,

De»lt»r In

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected,

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

Everything usually found in-a flrofc-

Goods delivered frea of charge.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PL11IF1ELB, I . J .

Is now receiving depoaiu payable
n demand, with Interest, allowed on

all_sums from W to ts.OOO.

JOHN- W . MDIUUT, President,
J. FRA.VK HUBBARD.
ELIAS R. POPS, Treasurer.

Grates and bricks for all kinds ol
toves oan be found here at Jobber**
•rices. Bring your tinware mending

Tbe best tinners, the boat
and the best gas-fitters In
- We use none but tba

rials, and our work
Keys of
Tinww*

Win. A. Woodruff,

INSURANCE AGENT,
omct,

snr Front St. aid | Park I n m ,
Plaiofield, N. 3.

Beal Estate for-Sale and _
Money to Loan on Approve

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,

w. Counsellor-at-Law.

Commissioner of Deeds, Muster-irj
cbanaery. Notary Public. Offices
Corner of l a r k avenue and Second
street.

in strictly first-class sanitary
and wonnanahip manner.

Havifag associated myself with th*
Master Members Association of Sew
f o r k a ^ . I employ none bat link

business, at all times and In

pl W. LITTELL,
t o . 111 Sorth Ave., PUinOeld, K. I .

SORGE W. DAI, :

General AuctiotMcr.
Sales ot Personal Property solicited.
P. 0 . Boi IM, DunelknVN. J-, or ad-
• m In cara of Constitutionalist

as reasonable

Townsend's
Marble and

Granite Works,

torn.
J. E. TOSISEHD, Manager.

Branch rani, Westfleld. N. J .

ParlorStoYes
FURNACES:

RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,

HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFENi
119 East Front s t

Telephone Call, fi. .

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J . Carey.!

Furniture & Freight Express
ce— M W. FRONT ST.
Covered Vans or Trucks

i to any part of the U
t guaranteed. Charges

P. O. BOX^l. ^»»»Piano

CMNEY BROS.,

135 West Front st

Tinners,

Plumbers

Gas Fitters,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and PorUble Funua
Qas FittinE,TinRootJnc,
Etc, Etc. Etc

''A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer ot '

CIGARS.
dealer in all kinds of Smoldn_

and Chewing Tobaouo, and smoker?
articles, has removed from » ) V .
~—Slstreet, to 261 West Front street

door east of Madis*n avenue and
solicits the patronage of his friend*
and tbe public generally.

R P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER. .

_sr.Ait2^3iSf
__. _Io. 107 park avenue.will reoefv«

prompt attention. Beakteaee 301 B.
?ront street, corner Elm street. MlM

WkataUttfEm
be hens lay wnea
•-' ID Green Cot

Witii a d o r n .

flann's
Green Bone

m ., Cutter
will pay for itself in a short time hi Uw
ncrease of ftggs. S5 Buys

Owe. Sent on trial. 180 high- \_ , '
est awards received. Catalo- -;.-•
gue free it you name this pa- r 1 ' i
«TJ

K W. MANTf CO,
E. B. MAYNARO,

PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
. tadies- and Children's Hair Cutting

done at ' their residence. Sharing;
' ;, etc., satisfactorily pw-

fiTyl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Pipers, PalitU

141-14,5 North svenuo.

NAL 

&AKlNG 

POWDER AtooluMy Pur*. 
A cream of tortor bakl Highest of ail leaveoin LaUsf J. S. Gouernmtnf Boya1 Baking Powdar Co.. New York 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 
—On Friday evening the Womeut Belief Corj* will meet In regular *e*- •lon. 
—The Creeoent Wheelmen's new quarters on West Heoond street will be opened la a few days. 
—The regular business meeting of the W. C. T. U. will be held In their rooms tomorrow at 3 30 p. m. 
—A new exercise wagon has been secured for the Are department horses. It was used yesterday for the first. 
—The clerks In the butcher shops. It Is said, are quietly circulating a petition Tor a two weeks vacation. 
—^Sergeant Klely, of the city police force. Is doing the skirmishing act these warm nights, and at almost any hour he can be seen pedaling around the streets of the city. —Malfcarrfer James H. Frtaby and his baby will leave September 1st for the Catskills, where they will spend a few weeks with Mr. Frlsbya sister, who is domiciled there. 
—While the family of W.»H. Moore, of Westfield, was away last Sunday, some one entered the bouse and took half a dollar that waa in a bureau drawer, and a bottle of wine. 
—Notice has been served on Fell & Costa, contractors at Cranford, to re- sume work on the sewers. Unless they resume work today the commit- tee will take charge and complete 1L 
—Plainfield Is noted for many things, and among them are the fine bond concerts. The same band will toot for a union pienlo to be held at Washingtonville on the afternoon and evening of August 11th. The picnic Will include the hamlets of Washlng- 
—Protection Engine Co.. No. 5. of Bayonne, have been trying to get the Plainfield Cornet Band to play for them at an entertainment and recep- tion to be held on October 1st. but Prof. Gutimnn had to decline the invi- tation because he is engaged for the Knights Templar parade here on that 

day. 
—Previous to the Board of Educa- tion meeting In the Stillman High School building Monday evening, some of the members indodged in a little political gossip. One of them, a Republican, is quoted as saying: “That there is plenty of money In the country, but no business." It waa never known to be worse. Paper and card mills are almost at a standstill, and coal and copper Interests are In a depressed condition. 
-Ethel, the five-months old child of Mr.and Mrs. Edward Baker, oT 50 Pearl street. North Plainfield, died at 130 o'clock Tueeday afternoon after twenty-four boars in spasms, result Ug from brain fever. The Uule one had been ailing for about two weeks. For a whole day the child's eyelids never closed until death came. The Uttle one was the youngest of eight children. Funeral services will be held from the house tomorrow after- noon st S 30 and Interment will be made In,Hillside cemetery. 

for any not be cured by Hall's Catarrh cure. - F. J. CHENEY A OO.. Toledo. O. „ .el,U>e undersigned have known IT. J.Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable In all buisoem transactions aud financially able to carry out any obligations made qy their firm. “ 
To^la^' Walmxo, Kivu* a Mabvis, Whole- sale Druggists, Toledo. ~ l*U s Catarrl 

, Wholesale Druggists, 

Ball s Catarrh Cure is taken Intern- ally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 7io. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists. 

waenm the night with cramping pains *od the next day diarrhoea set In. She took half a bottle of blackberry cordial but got no relief. She then sent to me U> see if I had anyth lug that would help her. I sent her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera •od diarrhoea Remedy' and the first doee relieved her. Another of 

I sent him this same remedy. Only four doses of It were required to cure him. He says he owe* his reoovery to this wonderful remedy.—Mrs. Mary WWey. 8ldney, Mich. For sale by T. » Armstrong, Druggist. 

O. T. Waring and family are at the Ocean House. Watch Hill, R. X. 
Druggist B. J. Shaw ta stopping at Delaware Water Gap for a time. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Tim peon, of Grace Court, are guests at Bel mar. 
Mrs. W. W. Co riel 1. of West Front street. Is the guest of Trenton friends. 
Miss Nettle Chandler, of East Third street. Is sojourning at Asbury Park. 
.Charles Wood,of the borough, spent yesterday with his mother at Bel mar. 

re. William Townley and children, of West Second street, spent Sunday in th«J country. 
Edward Suffern. ©f linden avenue, has returned to his home after an ab- sence of a month. 
Miss Stella Place, of Orove street, has returned borne after several weeks stay at PeeksklU. 

re. 8. B. Joseph, son and daugh- ter, of Manning avenue, are summer lng at Mt. Pocono, Pa. 
Miss Mary Scott Hull, of Grove street, after an outing of two weeks, has returned to her home. 
Mrs. Horace Kimball, of East Fifth street, lea** tomorrow to spend three weeks at Lynn. Mass. 
Harry F. RUterbush and family, of Somerset street, leave today for a two weeks sojourn at Niagara Falls. 
Mrs. Wm. Warnock.of North ave- nue, left today for BohobOlaGlea. Pa., for a few days visit with friends. 
Mrs. 8. Brantingham. of Piacata- way. Is visiting her son, Thomas Brantiogham, of South-Plainfield. 
Miae A. E. Lincoln, ©f this city, has left Long Branch and 1s now stopping at tbe 8heldon House, Ocean Grove. Charles O. French, of East Fifth street, will go to Morristown tomorrow to visit his sister. Mrs. E. M. HowelL 
Walter Freeman and family of East Ninth street, have returned from a two weeks outing at Pine Bush, N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blackford. Of East Fifth street, left today for a two weeks stay at Asbery Park and Ocean Grove. 
Helen Woolley, ot Westfield. Is visiting her grandmother, Mr. nod Mrs. Hehry VanMIddleeworth. of Liberty street. 
Tbe wife of Rev. P. 8 Glbeon, pas- tor of Mt. Olive Baptist church, will spend a few weeks In Morristown dur- ing September. 
Mrs. T. 8. Wiley and daughter Kate, of Trectos, are visiting Mrs. Wiley's brother, C. H. Bchermerborw, 104 Madison a vacua. 
Mrs. Saitnar, Of Pfilladelphla. and MlaaJxXtia Whlttiey. of New York, formerly of Grovto street. North Plain- field, are vtstuag Mm. Jeter. o£ Bal- mont avenue. 
Tbe engagement Is announced of Miss Sims, formerly teacher at the Bryant School, and Frank Howland, chief draughtsman at the Waiter 8©ott Printing Machine Works. 
Advices lately received from F. W. Heller and daughter and Mrs. Fred. Bonaker. who left these shores for Europe on June 90th last, state that they will sail forborne on August90th. 
Mrs. A. V. D. Hooeyman and her daughter. Miss Mnurie.wentto Jamae- burg, Middlesex county, today, to visit at the home of ^frt. Honeymaa’s sister. Mrs. Dr. Zandt. for the next ten days. 
Bev. P. 8. Olbeon will start tonight on a thirty days’ leave of absence,first going to Richmond. Vs., and* then 90 miles beyond to HrottovlUe. his old home. During his absence Bev. Dr. Boswell and Rev. Mr. Creamer, of New York, will alternate la aupplylag his pulpit in MLOUve Baptist church. 

M. Cllw.. » ... P..I “—- On account of the O. A. EL Kocatnp- m«Dt The North-Western Line (Col- euro & North-Western Kali way I will, on August 3l and September i, IMS. tell cxcumlon tlrkwte from Chicago to Bt Paul and mourn at rate ot H-OQ for round trip, good for return n» until September 15, with privilege irtber eilenalon to September 90   Por tlokets and full Information ay to agent, of oouaeoting linen, or eaa H. A. arore.Q. E. P. A.. .S3 

 unit . war bn. if catarrh la a oooetltutiooal afferalon, aa those claim who bare a blood tonic to eell, that physicians, in extreme 
Catarrh I. a oUraatlo affecSoo, an. nothing but a local remedy or i cbangs ot climate will cure la Ely i Cream Balm. In all «« of catarrh!, so efficient as to do away with the neoeeeltyot leaving borne and frienda. causing Inatnot relief and a parfeet cure after abort oontlnuanoe. 

be one true blood purtnor baa proved, over and over again, that It has power to cuts, even when other medicines fall to do any good. 

have cholera morbna or dlarrtxna Fight thorn in the beginning with Dew I tt'a Oiillc and Cho lera Cure. Ion don’t have to wait for re.ulte.they are 
'^.^^thy^ndlllo^^r^ by L W. Baodolph, 143 West Front street. 

of the t 

KNIGHTS OF TMC ROAD CONGREGATE AT THE OR*ENBROOK TANKS, 
ton mt in. leu n.raa.T ciibum mt LmO-tHmrm TW Will SM Dm tm Dmit- ‘II r-—«. nv TMI Own He.— Weary Wagglea, Duaty Rhoadee and others high In the cl re Ice of the Heights or the Bond can no more ax- ial Tor a long period of time on the ordinary "band out," which prevails at every back door, than can the more respectable oitlseo eat quail for thirty days without hi, stomach re- volting against the food. Tbe nomads toll Dot. neither do thay spin, but they mutt fWL Choice dishes seldom greet them when they beg. however. Bo they have to resort to their own de- vii-os once tu a while to satisfy the gnawing In their stomach for tons thing besides cold meat, bread and butter, and the left-overe of tbe family table. A few nights ago a .mall ©o- lerte of touriata came together at a below this ally, and before bunking up for the night, they dla- cuaecd the propriety of bolding a barbecue, open to the members of the at Oreeebrook tanks. They all agreed that the time had ar- rived fora change of diet and an la- dulgsnee In some of the fresh vege- tables which do not attend the back door collations There la a bond of sympathy agioog the true Knights of Hoad and It was decided to hold the affair this afternoon and Invite the rest of their brethom who were en route over the Central or the Lelilgh Valley to gnjoy the layout. The word was passed along the Uoe, and by last night every hobo within ity-flve miles was aware of the "feed." Yesterday afternoon the original projector* of the barbecue Jumped off a ooal train ml the tanka, and after a Uttle prospecting, located pin a secluded piece of woods not far from the stream of water which bears the naeae of Oreea Brook. Every tral* • arriving from either direction at the tanka between teat night and Ufa morning brought la faltered quota ot touriata. Those who pre empeed the oamp selected a reception committee from their num- ber and they lay in wait for the arrival black. Uoe coaler*. Tbe glad raa extended to everyone who had credential* that they hadn't .ashed In a month or worked since they got out of the penitentiary after serving a bit for vagrancy. Those who could not prove these quail fica- repulsed and warned to comply with them Immediately If they desired to participate In tbs feasts to be arranged In the future. _ The camp Wes organised by the selection of e King, who assumed non. uni and appointed subordinate, to 
attend to the detail* Close on to mid- night a doien of the party swooped down upon neighboring garden* sad farms, and by daylight s mrffleteat amount of cabb*gn*.tomafoe*. cucum- ber*. egg* and other provisions had found their way Into tbs camp to pro- vide amply for all who were expected to partake. Borne of the other* had purloined an old pall from a farm- house is which to cook the egg* end other thing* that required hot -ate*. The Uttle details were aU provided for aud when a call came for salt and pepper a half dosea dived Into their pockets sod brought forth aa many package* of the seasoning article, and more than the embryo ehef oonatdered would be good for the food. At noon today the camp wee all activity and anticipation. The time for tbe consumption of the deUeactee fixed at four o’clock After the dlnoer.aud before the camp la broken. tnber Impromptu toasts will pro- bably be given on subjects In which the tourist la deeply Interested. 

Through an oversight the name of J. Hervey Doans wae omitted from the oommttte* on the ootiling blcycl* carnival to be held September 5th. A meeting of the oommittee will be bold tomorrow evening at B o’clock at F. U C Mania's cycle store. One of the committee called on several Front street merchants yesterday and learned that they are all full of enthn elasm sad are willing to assist all they 
Jutes Derrick waa arrested In the borough by Chief Marshal Wilson, last evening, on a charge of cruelly to animate. Tbe prieoaer wae locked up In "Sebaeupor over night, and today he wee taken to New Market, where the charge waa entered, fore hearing before Juetloe Storms. 
There bow seems to he bright pros- pect* of the trolley road being extend- ed to Mountain Park Ins. A sow grade has been secured and the scheme seem* to have attained a s of life. 

Children Cry lor Pitcher** Cutoru. 

Cures 

Curwm ot s+H U4 bnu CUrM of Radii C» CUfM of 
Curt* 
Curos °,

h^4rrh ‘’y^.p.aK*. d» tmpuham 
Curoa «* by vroprrtjr Mine U.d 
Ouro* of m* T»fw<i M tor ko* Of'MIT* by 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Ta C I. Hted h O*. fW|rt*wr Lawdt. Mate 

Hood s piiig 
The following are tbe recent arrival, at the Severe House: Mr. and Mi*. T. L Cranford, Mia* Elliott and H. C. Lucas, of Oraage; W. Orebecker. Mr and Mrs. H. M. Fairchild. Bev, Uriah D. Oullck. at New York; W. R Mca kle end H. B Belcher, of Paterson ; Mr. and Mr* W. W. Connell and H. I. Psttereo*. of Lockpott; A. W. W. Evans. Mite Nlehots, R w. Evans and Mite R F. Evan*, of New Bruns- wick ; W. E Banks, of Milton. Pa . I. E. Denton and eon. of Madlaou -. Bev. Daniel Evans. Bev. Alexander Mer- F.fc.1 ritt end 1 . Wilson. 

Boynton Beach ! 
CAMP <>F BOY'S -BRIGADE, 

DANCING Ah*moon. itn a Soar frw>. EwilunlloM. 

GRAND EXCURSION 

Nesbaminy Falls. 

Wednesday. August IOth. 

TkeuraamMel^of trala will be Ikeaeete e* 

Ike lev Jersey State_^ 
-e^ Rtrail aid ledel Scheds. 

Pall Term will oomnoetic* Sept 8. 

bXMJInjtr. FrtdMT. July * wc Je 
HORTOW-*1* this Htr. Aacuei id. «. totor 

SHETLAND 
PONtES. ntPOBTXD HOntUD. TOLL BLOOD. CB088-BBED. Great variety aa to eotor and etee. Bln Is double. Modem, four-!* head sad Sad- dle Poalee. Price, reasonable, la- •pectloa solicited. Catalogue mailed 

mTm« Stock Fa* 
DUANE H. NASH. Millington. Monts county. New Je 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

WRIGHT'S®* 

ISSsPILLS Cur* DYtNMIA, HI ADA ON C, ®OBSTIPATION and PIMPLES. 

JAS. M. DUNN, 
Dtehv hr 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh and carefully rejected. 
224 PARK AVENUE. 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Everything uaualiy found In-ft first 

free of charge.  
DIME 

Savings Institution, 
OF PL1BFIELI. I. J. 

I* bow receiving deposits payable n demand, with Interest, allowed on all"Sums from M to *3.000. 
Jowv W. McaakT. President. J. Faxax Hnauan. tun H. Pox*. Treasurer. 

Tinners, 
lumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

•tores oan be found ! 

very beat of material*, and our work 
Mjrsrsras: asm mode to order. Bong™, brick and portable furqary. Sonllarv 

Wri. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and life 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
OTTK-X, 

cjrir Pr**I St. nt Park Irani 
Plainfield, N. J. 

 hi Estate for «ale and Firth HIM Money to Loan on Approve Secur^l 

Salesmen Wanted 

ati^te're-eS^esfS K 

Allen Nursery Co., 

W. B OODINOTOS. 

QEOBOE3 

Bala* of Personal Property rolkdtad. P. 0. Box 133. DuneUen, N. J.. or *d- drere la car* of CoMUtutlonaUst. Term* reaaoaable 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

J. E. TOnSEH. luapr. 
Branch van). Westfield. If. J. 

ParlorStoyes 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORE. T1MKWG, 
HARDWARE. 

a. mTgriffen, 
119 East Front st 

Telephone Oell, «. 
Lewis B. Coddington, 

ISucceeeor to T. J. Oerejr.l 
I Furniture k Freight Eipress 

aSagi-555rt 
JvfKjrm 

CARNEY BROS., 

135 West Front st 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Furaaa 
Qm Fitting. Tin Rooflnc. 
Etc*. Etc., Etc. 

I am prcmared to do any of the obov* branch** in strictly ttret-das* sanitary 
^Having myself with thn  mrihrtlnp oC MtW York City. I employ none bat flnt dans merkoalce oad non-union mb. I believe in every man running i % a business, at all time* ondlh | 
T). W. LITTELL, 

No. lit North Ave.. Plainfield. N. J. 
A. WOLFF. 

Manufacturer of 
CIGARS. 
oler Id all kinds of Smoking owing Tobacco, and BmokeiV    A has removed from W. Front street, to Ml West Front sfcmsL one «kx»r eat of Mndiaan avenue ad 

SS&bTSSSy!* “• •*- 
P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. , 
'piiSS^t^S. lot ute and to let. OrUer* by pnteak. P 0. box 1«. or left at Wilted* Mtee ttore. No. 107 Park avenue,will reset*. 

KK—"-- 
WARTED-AN IDEA 
w&mm 

WkfUUttCEm 
SToSa^S .^ooe. With • doaea 

riann's 
Oreen Bone 

Cutter 
v for I Coelf In a short time In tha 

*0a*®. Sfe *, . est awards received. Catakv •" gxm free If you i this pa- kai»* 

E. B. MAYNARD. nucncxL 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRES5ER. 

20* PAftK AVK. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
RAINTERS. 

Wall Paper*. Painter*' Supplies. 
141-145 North avenue. 



THE CONSTllUTIONALlbT.

KDbEDASlHE SUBSET.

Baptist Church by Kt.. P. 9. Glboan •
Wline»erf toy a Cooconnc or Frirn

A large and fashionable weddii
wae solemnized in the ML Olive Bap
tiat church last Thursday, when two.
Plai:fit-Id's most popular colored peo
pie were united in the holy bonds ol
matiimony by Eev. P. S. " " - —
pastor of tbe cburcb,

Al V o'clock the contracting parties
took their places In frontof tbe pulpit

The bride was Miss Frances Jones,
of Duer street, and the groom, Ben ja-
min Perkins, of West Third Btr
Miss Pauline Saddler was maid
honor. Miss Annie White and Miss
Lottie Johnson, Miss Nancy Burdoc
and Miss Josephine Harris bridemaids,
and Misa Ada Wood flower girl. Johi
Perkins, a brother or the' groom, was
beat man.

The bride wore a gown of white
silk trimmed with duchess lace an«
the maid of honor and bridemaidi
were attired in white silk and thi
flower girl In pink silk.

I At the conclusion of the ceremony i
! reception took plaoe at the future
j home of the newly married couple,

where congratulations were si
upon them. ,

Among ttoee present at the recep-
I tton were the Misses Wattle Johnson,
' Wniiaiiia, Belle Anderson, Ida Henry,
i Ethel Johnson, Jennie Curtis, Jennie

Lewis, :Mary Jones, Belle Powell.Bob-
ihson, Belle-Flanagan, Pauline Sad-
ler, Annie White, Lottie Johnson,
Nancy Burden, Ada Wood; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Tenable, Mr. and Mrs.
Tucker! Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Bui
Gibson, Mr. and Mra.Phillip Johnson,
Ifr. and Mrs.Lewis Peterson; Messrs.
Bert Hartley, f m . Douglass, Edward
Martin, Jesse Henry, Beuben Bay
John Perkins. Those from ou
town were Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,
Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Saunders
and Lewis White, Biverside Dri
Hew York, and Henry Randall, of
Fewark.

The groom received a$SOset of bed-
room furniture from bis employer,
Wm.T. Kirk, and many household ar-
ticles from other friends. ' Thewjuple
will reside temporarily at 213 West
Third street.

wordsMr, Antbony then said
i to what the convention would gi

the city, ami what it wanted from the
mid give severni days

if. unusually helpful meetings land
I speakers, including such names

as Moody and Talmage. It desired
the people their prayars, their

work In preparing for the reception of
ie visitors, ttit-ir homes, i r »> la k-h t< •

,odge delegates, and their money, to
ii'ii> pay tbe expenses.
The meeting wte closed I by the

benediction. pronounced [by iDr.
Tbe attendance was large,

,n spite of the warm aftefnoonv

A CARCASS IN THE WELL.

To th . Big. -..,„. it,,, Some Wt.

Some wag has played a smart joke
apon tbe cycling public and at the
same time, there is little doubt, in
creased the trade of! an enterprising
gentleman who has recently set up a
^'Wheelmen's Rest" at Pumptown.
near Metuchen. where he dispenses
TarioUs "soft" beverages.

Pumptown, It is said, takes Its name
from the fact that at the bend in the
Met lichen-I'lnin fie Id macadam road
there is a pump, celebrated for Its
water. Wheelmen resort tbere.

Tbe rogue in question tacked up a
siffn conveying this startling informa-
tion : "jas Reward for the Arrest and
Conviction of the Party 'Who Threw
Into This WeU the Carcass of a Dog."
The proprietor of the "Beet" gree>
hie patrons with broad grins when
sees them tarn away from the pui_
Nevertheless, despite the alleged dead
dog flavor, the water continues
quench cycling thirsts, for a joke is
suspected—New Brunswick Home
News. . I

Harry Becker, the popular young
tonsorial artist of Somerset street, and
Miss Emma Jeanne, of Pearl street
North FlalDSeld, were united In ma
rlage by. Rev. Mr. Hauser, at tbe pa
sonant last Sunday afternoon at
o'clock. The service was simple au
impressive Only an lnforraul rece
Boa was tendered tbebrideandgroo
at the close of the ceremony, alb
which the members of the • D. O. H ,
Deutch Order Harugari, of which ih
groom ia a member, gave them
hearty welcome and reception. The!
wedding trip will include Niaga
falls and the Canadian shore, an
they will be back by the middle
latter part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crosby, of
Vergennes, Vermont have Usued In-
vitations to their marriage of 4
daughter. Miss Katherine Crosby, to J
William Gerno, of Eaat Third street
this city. The wedding will be ce-
lebrated Wednesday evening, August
liith, at |9 ' o'clock, at St. ]•••
church, Vergennes, Vermont
and Mrs. Gerno, will be at home after
September 15th, at U7 East Fifth
street, this city. Mr. (ierno is ot
the lioemaa and inspectors for
NeW York and New Jersey Telephone

^Company.

giment of
i

r . Company A, Fourth Regi
Jersey City Heights, left their armory
Saturday on wheels to attend the en-
campmentof the State MiUtia at Sea
Girt The company passed throuah
this city Saturday afternoon and ex
pected to arrive at Sea Girt early this
morning. Three years ago this com-
g ^ ^ a r c h e d <•*•* tbe same route to

BENEFITS TO BE DERIVED [SERVICE FQJg :YETFRANS|TQflK GRANDPA'S WATCH | THE GREAT
WHAT THE ENDEAVOR CONVENTION

WILL MEAN TO THLS CITY,

An Important Christian; Endeavor
mass-meeting, in tbe interests of the
State Convention or '9S, to! be held
this cltynext October, was held Bt 4

, Sunday In the First Baptist
church. E. E. Anthony, president of
the local union, presided
meeting, which opened witi a twenty-
minute service of grayer, i In which
many took part, praying for a great
blessing on the convention and the

ivention city. A ten-minute ser-
vice of song followed, led by a choii
of Endeavorers from the vjarioua so-
cieties., then, after Seriptuije reading
and prayer by Kev. Dr. Tprk^B, Mr.
Anthony introduced the speaker of
the afternoon. Dr. Service, jof Mich I
gan, one or the speakers at the Wash-
ington convention,who spoke on "The
Benefits or a State Cdnve ition to a
City.' He brought out many excel,
-nt points in hia interest ing talk
mong them, the inlerdenor linational
>Uowshlp, which is always -found 1

such gatherings, the encourag^mei
' finding so many othei

engaged in the same warfare, and the
proof given to all observers that It If
not necessary for people to Walt foi
mature years before beginning to be
useful servants of God.

'Hit-. riiimlrj -!i.,,il,l Ku-

A BELLE OF PARADISE ALLEV GET
HERSELF IN ICOURT AGAIN.

,<nl- I f hi H « llrlarn I'nHii l h r t'unnli .lull -
« llrrdranitlathrr All. •«.-— 1."

The. service held In the W. C. T. U
aday aft«rn<>on at 4:15 foi

the GAP., n

One of Roundsman Mattoz's "chit
as they | are called, Ln.'i.

was a most intere#tinie

Sons of Veterans, 1 Scndder, Is ID trouble again. The
There | canse of her trouble Is her grand-

were large delegations present from j father's watch, and thereby ban^s
each organization, and: also from the • tale. Lucie, aa tlje Rounisman call
Woman's Belief Corps.: A large Amerl- \ ber, is a duBlty-hupd maiden who hr

til dd d ' d t e d f P d i s Ally wii
l \ , y
d ' graduated from Paradise Alley wii

h d frE Thiand n
y

nEast Third

Woman B p : g
can flag was prettily draped g
the stand on the /platform, and a hon

g of flowers was as addl-' street. The 'Rottndami
tionul adornment;. , her when he did duty on the beat thai

The meeting was arranged by the included Paradisei Alley. The first ol
oommittee on SolJIem' and Sailors''. last May. he bad: to lock: her up foi
woiki of which Hn.1 H i e . Dobbins is some rash acts tin the "Alley," In
tbe chairman. Several «r the W. C. eluding an attempt to brain Maggie

i the; Bentord with a kettle,
tore down the road for twenty days.

went

Andrew Jacksqn Brown is her

a. I .

R E A L T Y C H A N G E S . !

I k i n l i r l i l M > M r r < I b - r t i n l r i l ' J o t h e

Below will be found the transfers of
roperty which bave been recorded lo
io Union County Clerk's office, from
illy 3->d to 2:<th Inclusive, as repotted

minister, Vt, to [James E. Powers,
cRy, lot Second street, I'laioueld.
'900; Lewis W. Hube. Ooahen> S 1. ,
it Patrick Traynor, lot, Union a von in •.
ainfield, >!; Thompson E. F. I'-uu-
>lph, New York, et ux., to Mary P .

Field, PlainBeld, lot Field avenue, m
feet for street, i $2,2-^; .Charles Bock

:., to Alexander ,D. Ftndlay.
Plalnfield, lots, (21,123 and 135 East
Second street Plainfleld, $10,600;

L. Brewstcr to Thomas Minford,
'lalnBeld, lot. Woodland aveniiie, 337,
LxlOO feet tl.We.SO-, Madeline Ely,
lonkera, to Thomas F. Scanlott, New
fork, rights, etc., of land, etc., in
>lainfleld and city, *1[ Thomas F.

ilon toCheever A. Ely, rights to
all land, etc., in PUlofleld and city;

eriff Kyte to Margaret A. Qutnn,
lot, Tenth street, Plalnfield, JM2.41;

beth M. Bartlett to Helen 8un-
•atoff, Plainfield, lot, Weetervelt ave-

I, $7,000; John M. Hetfleld et ux to
Seorge W. Bird; Plain fie Id, lot Fourth

street, Plalnfleld, *l ; George W. Bird
Isabella Hetfleld, Plainfleld. lot,
urth street, Plainfleld, $1; Edward

Willis to Harry H. Coward, Plain add,
South avenue, Plainfleld, *1 ;

Harry H. Coward to Sophia A. WllUs,
ot. South avenue, Plalnfleld, Ik.

BELABORED A CRIPPLED HORSEL

With slow unsteady steps a horse
attached to a buggy pulled away from

a rb on Somerset street neat Frdnt
street last Thursday, i t wasapparent
' the passersby that the horse w.-is in

'condition to be driven as it could
aarely move, but the driver began to
belabor the poor equine with his whip.
Ex-Chief Marshal William A. Pan«-

>rn, the agent for the Society !for the
Prevention of Cruelty tp Animals, was

; corner <jf Front and Scjmerset
streets at the time, and when ttye map
I up to the corner he alopped

courage the free schools and that not ; who »
dollar should be appropriated for! <

s e c t a r i a n s c h o o l s . ' f<

"Every soldier Will anile with A meri-
in citizens to close on r ports4 for a ; but said Mrs Brown told ber to. The

>rm of years against:paupers, etc., \ watch shegave f. John Bergen, •>(
'ho flood our country. ) A man com- Battle Row, to turn* repaired and he

ing to this country should declare su- lodk It to the little jeweler's shop on
e allegiance to tjh« Government Somerset street, just off Front street.

.it the United States, and he should Tbere It remains until somebody pays
also endorse our system of education, the $1.76 It cost to repair it.
If he will not, we nhmiH not allow him ! Brown appeared in court In a ratbel

plant his foot here, The report unsteady cotid ition.- as If be was walk'
adered for 1895« sh^ais that 363,703 ingon tbe deck of ajsbipln a storm,
imieiMnt* came toil ibis country, and he ran his wbrds together i

Thi* Is 72,7*1 more th»n for the year they tasted tbe samf as hi* breath,
irevious. It Is tbe character of tin»-• j wa> very sure that tin naughty prim.I

The individual In I
> be the hire

buggy ipnoved
employed by

T. U. members occupied seats t
platform with Rev. L. E . I Iven

iifi delivered a helpful addrett. _ .
poke of tbe appreciation felt by the : grandfather and tie lives with his

soldiers in being tnvltetl to the rooms.! wife in Wesifleld. Sorrowful to say,
and thanked the membjers of tbe W. ] be often drinks mdre than is good for
V. T. V. for their kindness. Mr.Uver- him and disgraces his irray hairs, He

i then gave two touching inci-
inneetlon; with bis

was In that oonditi
up.to sou bis wife t

when Lucie
after she

life. He told of tb* inauguration released from Jait She wanted Us
of a prayer meeting1 at Maryland watch, and as hie was fast asleep

h l t d i h \ d t I f lli ' "Heights which
f

amount I of yelling
h h k Sversion of one of tbie i worst soldiers awaken him, she took i t She a^ys

he had ever met Mr. Uvermore'* , that Mrs. Brown told her to.
text waa" Endure Hardness as a Good At any rate It fame to Plalnfleld

i part be isaid:

r will defend bis <

with her white the old man looked In

against the harndfuj. ', Zntemperanm
intry vajnl

"I'd a little l>ir suspicioned her"
tuse of national poverty. It grunted out Andrew Jackson Brown,

not recognized bjr wither of tbe ] as be told bis storyfln Justice Nasb's
rt'at partita, siiolms silver and gold offlce yesterday "*ause she took a

and 16 to 1. which has'resulted In A watch from my life oooe." After
split In every party. Including the consulting a nunMr of frienda about
Prohlbltlonparty.TheSreatestenemy. the loss of his "jaJ'sbr wateb," It

itomperance sfill remains.
"We should guard ajrainst

burch and eta^e

cost him five dollars and be \
tniting willing to swear In i court tnat it

, he found out tknt the watch \
B , stands . In Plainfleld and so yesterday after-

teligtoua liberty. General! noon he came to Justice Nash and
<: said 'that we should tabor' swore out a

jr free speech, free press, and en- j Mattox captured
ip^aint Roundsman
the offending Lucie.

;med In higt) spirits to be ID a
>ni. again; and brought her

Lucie owned up to taking the watch

ENDEAVOR LEADERS PREPARING TH!
DETAILS TWO MONTHS AHEAD.

f Delegate! Whc
UM A-*IOI,1»*T

The coming '«6 Christian EndW
onvciation, to be held in this city

October, promises to be tbe (rreatest,
> this State has ever seen. Thei
i, of course, many Important detai;

for tbe convention to be arranged '
the "committees. Tbe members
these committees and the president
of tbe societies ia tbe Local Vnio
held a meeting last evening at thi
Y. M. C. A. building, at which
committees told something of th'eli
plans and helpful suggestions we.
made. The meeting opened Wfi

Cycle Academy had been secured fo
g convention and that comfortabl

u p chairs had been hired fc
occasion. Circulars and the provision'
al programme will be sent out in a few
wee&s by Misa Stevens, State sea

ie question of providing ushc
for the different meetings was brought
up and several methods proposed,
The entertainment of tbe vieltin,
delegates was also considered ' ah<
some suggestions made to the enter

nent committee. Tbe very Int-
uit work of the finance com-

mittee was tbe subject of some dis-
cussion and then the work of th*
press, hall and decoration committees
were discussed. A full statement bf
;he work or these committees will be
announced later After * general in-
formal discussion or various plans for
±<- convention, the meeting closed
with a short prayer service.

A ROYflL REGEPTIOJi;
HOSPITALITY OF THE NEW |

WICK Y. M. C. A. BOYS LAST

ARrr • Hkrd Rldv Otar th-»- ,
Int to Ih-. rttj-IHHchlfal m

New Brunswick obtained a
ion last evening f
rlltUst for many a day."

of it was the way ii! which
C. A. entertained their
Y. M. C. A. Cycling
PlainfleW T. M. C. A.

there With'the rest and
eat representation, twenty-

or h
Eight men rode over from t
distance oil fourty-two mile*,
turned later in the evening.
their run • ejghty-four miles im
Four of their number were on as.
dema and paced the rest. The «ttar
asaociationa represented were Ofaaat
Rahway and Westflield.

As soon as the guests arrived, wQ
rspiraUon running off them la H h

tor the evening was a M
one, they were hurried to * ,

shower bath and then treated to «
glass of "Sparkling Kolafra" whU

made iq Kew Brunswick. As «s>~
•rtainment was given consUUagcf

selections by a young men's orcbstfa
and a male quartette, in which HM!»
be seen, the familiar face of T-nrfa
Bragddn, who is well known la ttb
city as the star of the Rutgers Mage
Olee Club. Then a bountiful am
was served, ending with Ice cream.

There were nearly a handled
cyclists present, and the run M I
roted tbe bast of any of the I B M > 9
Tins. Each! visitor was

itbs
he left.

WHiLED AWAY WITH OANCINO.

who come that ekaaca, alarm. There j daugbtei
are very few of ih'-m who do not wor- j be wanted bis watch.

blame and

ship the Virgin Maryjbnd they !
-kly strike agalnftt; Americ

their hatred for Amerljf4ns.
lany thousand I

'You bring your wife here," said
in; the-justice. .

i . " I could, but that!* neither here nof
rrans there. I want my wau-b," and liemy ,

who passed awiiy lust rmf, and we ! spoke with tbe determination of ii
should prepare for that great change. ! partially full of rum. '
We should make Jeeul Christ ourper- | Then the Justice Informed him ia
sonalSavior. We«hou|d. live honestly j quiet but decisive tones, that he was
and love Ood and then: we will receive! to bring his wife to tbe court on tbe
that everlasting peacaj and Joy cter- j morrow. I t finally penetrated his

L" brain what be was t» do and he de

dared that be «-, >ul.l be there. Lacie
was also ordered to ^ppear this after-

The meeting was thrown open nt the
ilose ot the above remipca and eeveral

s gave interesting testl-at the v
monies, as did several lot t ti._
During the service a quartette
posed of Ezra Loomis,JH. / . Marttn,
L. C. Hummer ahd Clins. Hummer,
rendered several app4oprlat» seler>
lions in a pleasing jtaapher. Com-
mander McVoy thanked the women

irtesy extended; and he aald
that be knew that the' cotnrades ap-
^^eciated their efforta.;! :

Those preeent joined heartily in

services held ID tljteroom.' After
thesinglngorahymn.the service closed

y Bev. Mr. Llvehuore pronouncing
ie benediction. '
A feature or the service was tbe

vocal duet by Miss Jemimaand Mlse

nurses' house at Mahlenberfr Hospi-
tal Preparations are being rushed
along so as to have it coinptetfed as
soon as possible sot that the nurses
may take possession; and the portion

h *

i Senovskoz, ojf' New Market.
After learning the facts of tbe i
Mr. Pangborn allowed the
and will .•••;.,;. •[] the on

PASTOR WITHOUT A CMURCH.

Mr. .lu.l.r.

The Bev. William B.: Judd has re-
turned l» Crantord tfom his year at

rsity at Jena, Oerniany and
though be won the-degiee of Ph.D.,
he is very much exercised to Hnd that
he is without a pastorate. 1 He is a
Methodist minister ol the Newark
Conference, and Lit leave of absence
was for a year.

Hsrch when the
D f e r e nce met, ant} the Bishop ap-

hoepibiL
The tin.il estimates on the struct

are expected to be in this week. The
nurses' house, which was designed by
J. Evarts Tracy, of this city, Is a two-
story frame building; with clapboard
skiing and shingle roof on tbe style
>f the other hospital buildings. It
•ontains accommodations for four-
teen nurses, each having a separate
room, a lecture room; a sitting room,
bath rooms, etc. The building will
•be planed in one confer of the hospi-
tal lot so as to be as far as possible
from the hospital pnfper. It is hoped
to have the building: ready for i»rn
pancy before January 1st, 1897. '

At the meeting of the sewer assess-
ment commissioners held Tuesday!
evening.the board organized by elect-
J. Parker Mason, chairman, and Oeo
R. Corn well, secretary.

is has beea issued by Jus-

i.il on tbe road. It is afflicted with ' P°lDted ^im to the pastorate at High
lood spavin, and one leg U plmoet I ®I 'dKe- B u t a " e c completing his
ntirely useless. i course, he tariled for a little slgfac-

; ^ _ [ ; ' seeing, and this week, njran retarning O w Newcorn in the oase of the New
f A i.r... ciiriBH, I,,.,,,-. i to hisbome here, he found that p r e . 1 Jersey Society for tbe Prevention or

Tlie total number of Christian En- i si<linRElder Smithfaadtflledtueplace t Cruelty to Animals,: Wm. Pangborn,
Seavor societies in the wor(tl are " "hich he had been assigned prosecutor, against Barry, which

total membership, 3,7]

mber uniting with the ehureh I " " " ***** i**-
his year, 231,900; amount gi^en to ' I n t h e «"y court Monday, Judge

*360,172. The Presby-1 D l e M e z a pronounced (sentence on

CoWregaHoD'alister'the DuwMes^oi 2° u n 8 e I

Christ and Chrfstlans. Baptist,Aretho-1 B o s B l n

William Boas and Kittle Staats. The
former was fined *3 and the latter $5

'llor W. L. Hetfleld represented

up on July SM, as told of in The Press
attbe time, but was adjourned over. ! abovSx?ause.

turnable August 10th. It appears
that Barry owns a bulldog and a goat,
and on June 26th the defendant had
the two animals fighting. As a result
or tb« light the goat was severely In-
jured and an attempt-Is being made to
save the life or the goat '-Win. Pang.
born, an agent for the society, has
brought action against Barry for tbe

Tbe board of governors of
iiilK.lifCliilj gave another of tbeiji

ielightful dances in the Catholic
tiouse Thursday, and despite- the op-
.ressiveness of tbe weather the atten.

ice was al! that could be desired, as
•ry available inch of floor space was

ttllixed.
Tbe fact that everyone present were

enjoying themselves was very appar-
ent, and the management once more
proved themselves to be popular
pleasure providers. Prof. O'Reilly
win ID charge of tbe fun orchestra
pi Hent

The committee ln charge consisted'
of Michael Mack, P.Casey. J. Keenan.
J; rues Carey, Charles Ward, Hugh
M -L>.m»1d and John Gallagher, while'
W Claassen had charge ot the door.
TJ Carty the refreshments, jand Den-
iiid Salbralth and Con Oulnee were
tbe floor committee.

CLAIMS HE WAS ASSAULTED.,

Edward Paiaelos, colored, a resi-
dent or North Plainfleld, was taken to

spital last week: suffering
o badly swollen eyes and a

sprained wrist He was admitted for
treatment and Dr. Long considers

man's condition serious. The
i saya that be waa golng home

hut evening at a reasonable hour and
on the wuy fire white men jumped on
hi d lted hi H d t

y
him and assaulted him

j
He does not

know wbo the men are DOT can he
give any reason for the assault. In
fact he swnis to know very little about
the affair except that he got the wont
of the fight. Tbe affair evidently did

some under tbe observation or the
police as DO arrests were made.

A CHURCH FESTIVAL.

•lr-l Chiirrh U Chrl.t MWfcen

A festival was held at the First
Jhurcb of CErlst Thursday night. The
burch was prettily-decorated with

mild glow of light over the sidewalk
utside. , - .
The programme consisted of a vocal

solo. Miss Pauline Fario; - recitation,

•a, with t
vocal aolo, Mrs!

-met obligate, Mr.
Schultlee;dialogue,'- Rose andThorn,"
Mrs. Cox, Miss Mabel TanMlddles-

'rtb. Uiss LUlle Ackennan, J.
Staats; song, Henry Acker man ; reci-

• lillie Haberle; reciUtion,

y taats; address, Sev. Mr.
Thomas, New York.

After the entertainment refresh-
ments were enjoyed by those present
and each one agreed that they had
•pent a most pleasant evening.

The committee in charge consisted
Sof Mr.- J. Staats airman- MissJ. S , chairman Miss

Mabel Van Mid dies worth. Hiss Lillian
Ackennan and Mrs. H,, Tan Middle B-

orth.

—Justice Nash has issued summons:
n tbe following cases, all returnable1

>n August 6th: Bunyon against De-:
laney, on contract; Thiokstun against
Cobb, on contract; King .against
Flyon, on contract

—Street Commissioner Meeker and
his men have been cutting down to?)
grade West Third street, between
Liberty street and Plain field avenue.

-uvtner of the ocoaatoa 4 H

The PUinfluid riders were under me '
iDtaad of Thomas A. Cunung. I

There was no scorching ana the re* .
delightful one both ways, but T
oon came out in time for the is- •

urn, which, made it all the more ea-
. >yable. Thare were no accidents to •
mar the pleasure of the occasion.

"'tie following summons have been
issued lit Justice Kewoom's court: :

»bnson against Hoffman; United '•
ates Heater Company against Cobb ;
ux; Sharfceyagainst Winn; Wattt
Company against Miller Brothers;
turnable i August 10th; Bunyoa

gaiost Hand, returnable August 7th.
cate of! Burke against ifclntyre

as wijoumed till August II tb ; tbe
ase of Ddoiwood against Arthur

was adjourned two weeks; the case of
•ooenOutd et u against Benner was .
jt down' fur August loth; and the
iae of Uargeant against Hand was
itt led. ; j ;

After a lone illness S. Lester Horton,
.".5 Soroerset-et.. died Monday morn-

g. He Was about forty eight years
d and has lived in the borough many

born ln Morris county
nd was a son of the late Stephen O.
(orton. He was engaged ln the shoe

Dover some years ago,
nit since then had done ao particular

->rk. He was a strong Democrat
id always worked for hia party. He
ved with his mother and sister, Mr*.
ory. Mr. Hortoo was never married
ad always remained home. A

latof the funeral will I

en

Caporal
Little

Cigars

ifor cts.
BY 4LL DEALERS.
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THE CONSTITUTIONAL! 

WH DDED ASTHE SUN SET. 

. fcy 
A large and fashionable welding war i-ole molted Id I be Mt. Oilee Bap- tist < burch last Thursday, when twoof Plain field's most popular colored peo pie acre united in the holy bonds of matiimony by Rev. P. 8. Oibeoo, pastor of Ihr church. At 8 o'clock the contracting parties took their places In front of the pulpit. The bride was Miss Frances Jonee. of Doer street, and the groom. Benia- min Perkins, of Went Third street. Mias Pauline Saddler waa maid honor. Miss Annie White and Miss Lottie Johnson, M|M Nancy Bur don and Miss Josephine Harris bridemaid and Miss Ada Wood flower girl John Perkins, a brother of the groom, was 
The bride wore a gown of white aUk trimmed with duchess lace and the maid of honor and bridemaid# were attired in white silk and the flower girl In pink silk At the conclusion of the cerei reception took plaoe at the future home Of the newly married couple, where congratulations were showered upon them. Among those present at the recep- tion were the Misses Mattie Johnson, Williams. Belle Anderson, Ida'Henry, Ethel Johnson. Jennie Curtis, Jennie i Lewis, Mary Jones, Belle Powell, Rob- fhson, Belle-Flanagan, Pauline Sad- ler, Aunie White. Ix>Uie Johnson. Nancy Burden, Ada Wood; Mr. and MYs. Arthur Venable, Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Johnson, Mr. snd Mrs. Burrell Olbson, Mr. sod Mr*. Phillip Johnson, Mr. and Mr*.Lewis Peterson; Messrs Bert Harney. Wm. Douglass, Edward Martin. Jesse Henry, Reuben Ray and John Perkins. Those from out of town were Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Saunders and Lewis White, Riverside Drive. New Tort, and Henry Randall, of Jfcwark. Tbs gtuom received ■ *30set of bed- room furniture from his employer, Wm.T. Kirk, and many household ar tides from .other friends. The couple will reside temporarily at 213 West Third street. 

BENEFITS TO BE DERIVED 

Am—wmbtm**. WfwIW rrto- 
An important Christian Endeavor lass-meeting, in the Interests of the Rtate Convention of T*. to be held in this city next October, was held at 4 . Sunday In the First Baptist church. E. E. Anthony, president of U>» local union, presided over th« meeting, which opened with a twenty minute service of grayer. In which 

A CARCASS IN THE WELL 

Some wag has played a smart Joke upon the cycling public and at the I same time, there is little doubt. In creased the trade of an enterprising gentleman who baa recently set op a "Wheelmen's Rest" at Pumptown. near Metucben. where he dispenses . various "•oft" beverage*. Pumptown, It Is said, takes Its name from the fact that at the bend in the Metucben Plainfield macadam road there Is a pump, celebrated for its water. Wheelmen resort there. The rogue in question tacked up a sign conveying this startling informa- tion : “823 Reward tor the Arrest and Conviction of the Party Who Threw Into This Well the Carcass of a Dog.” The proprietor of the ‘'Rent" greets his patrons with broad grins when he sees them turn away from the pump. Nevertheless, despite the alleged dead dog flavor, the wAter continues to quench cycling thirsts, for a Joke is suspected—New Brunswick H News. 

to Mortal artist of Somerset street, and Miss Emma Jeanne, of Pearl street. North Plainfield, were united in mar rlage by. Rev. Mr. Hauser, at the par- sonage last Sunday afternoon at ,3 o'clock. The servioe was simple and l/npressive Only an lfiformal reoep flon was tendered the bride and gf otr at the close of the ceremony. ,u'i j which the members of the I>. O. H . Ifcutch Order Harug&ri. of which the groom is a member, gave them hearty welcome and reception. Their wedding trip will Include Niagara fall? and the Canadian shore, ami they will be beck by the middle latter part of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Crosby, of Verge ones, Vermont, have It sued in- vitations to their marriage of nhelr •laughter. Miss Katherine Crosby, to J. William Gerno, of East Third street this city. The wedding will be ce- lebrated Wednesday evening, August 12th, at s o’clock, at 8L Peter church, Vergennes. Vermont. Mi and Mrs. Gerno, will be at home after September ISth, at 147 East Fifth street, this city. Mr. Gerno Is ot>e of the llDemaji and Inspectors for the New York and New Jersey Telephone Company 
y Jtmj MlllUs «. w. Company A, Fourth Regiment, of Jersey City Heights, left their armory Saturday on wheel# to attend the en- oampment of the Slate Militia at Sea Girt. The company passed through this city Saturday afternoon and ex- pected to arrive at Sea Girt early this morning. Three years ago this com —*y marrw-J —~ 4 Girt 

many took part, praying to blessing on the convention and the convention city. A ten-minute ser- vice of song followed. led by a choir of Endeavorer* from the various so- cieties, then, after Scripture reading and prayer by Rev. Dr. Thrice*, Mr. Anthony introduced the speaker of the afternoon. Dr. Service. |of Mlcbl gan, one of the speakers at the Wash- ington convention.who spoke on "The Benefits of a State Convention to a CUy.” He brought out maliy excel- lent point* In his interesting talk; among them, the Interdenominational fellowship, which is always found in such gatherings, the encouragement for workers in finding to many ckhers engaged in the same warfare, and the proof given to all observers that It Is not necessary for people to wait for mature years before beginning to be useful servants of God. Mr. Anthony then said m few word, u to what the convention would glee the city, nod wbnl it wnatrd Irotn the people. It would Rice several day, of unusually helpful meetings and floe speakers, including such names as Moody and Talmage. It deal red from the people their pray are. their work in preparing tor tbe reception of the visitor*, their homes, in which to and their money, to 

SERVICE FSh YETF.RANSlTOOK GRANDPA'S WATCH 
REV. L. E. UV£*W3R6 SPEA<4 O* j A BELLE OF PARADISE ALLEY GETS 

ST. 

THE WRONGS O? I •MIORATIJti. HERSELF IN iCOURT AGAIN. 
:.)■ «►- H*. (Ul.ni rwN t*. OM.lv Jml« K.- Mule, ■ Net On.-0UO.rr Allr|M-Uri« -rv. **>• Her Gnurf-Mk.r CUr* ll !• Her. 
O One of Round* thau Mattel'a "nhll- 

Soldier.' 

help pay the expea: The meeting waa cloned by the benediction; pronounced Siy Dr. Yerkes. The attendance waa large, in epite of the warm afternoon, 
REALTY CHANGES. 

lal.n-ld Mallet. He eofded la 
Below will be found the transfer, of property which hate been recorded In the Union County Clerk's oIBce, from duly rat to mb Inclualve. as reported In the Sew Jersey Contract*,r and Gazette. Harriet E. Colburn. West- minister, Vt. to .James E. Power*, city, lot. Second street, Plainfield, MOO; Lewis W. Hols*. Goshen, M. Y . Patrick Traynor. lot, Dntoa nvoniie, Plainfield, •!; Thompson F- t. Ran dolph, -Sew York, et ui_, to Mary IV Field, Plainfield, lot. Field avenue, *) feet for street, «,»; .Charles Bock a., to Alexander . I>. Fled lay. Plainfield, lots, 191. 123 nnd l»s East Second street. Plainfield. *10^1 John L. Brewster to Thomas Mlofotd, Plainfield, lot. Woodland avenue. 167, sixmo feet, *1.606.60; Madeline Ely, Yonkers, to Thomas F. Scanloo, New York, rights, etc., of land, etc., in Plainfield nnd city. *1; Thomas F. Scanlon to Cheevcr A. Ely. rights to all land, etc., In Plainfield and city; Sheriff Kvte to Margaret A. tjulno, lot. Tenth street, Plainfield. *11.41 ; Elisabeth M. Bartlett to Helen Son. bstofT. Plainfield, lot, Westcrvrlt ave- ooe, *7,000; John M. Hatfield ot ur to George W. Bird; Plainfield.lot Fourth street. Plainfield, ft; George W, Bird to Isabella Hetfleld, Plainfield, lot, Fourth street, Plainfield. *1; Edward Willis to Harry H. Coward. PlaltiOeld. lea, South avenue, Plainfield, fill Harry H. Coward to Sophia A. Willis, lot, South avenue, Plainfield, fit. 
BELABORED A CRIPPLED HORSE. 

rra.lt* B*l P»fi|t»ni -aw ■od Will Tali* 1‘rnpfr With slow unsteady steps a bore© affetched to a buggy pulled awjff from the curb on Somerset stieet near From street last Thursday. It was apparent to the passer-by that the horse was In no condition to be driven as It could barely move, hat the driver began to belabor the poor equine with hie whip. Ea-Chtef Marshal William A. Pang born, the agent for the Society for the Prevention ot Cruelty to Animal,, war at the corner Of Front and Somerset streets at the time, nnd when the mnn drove up to the corner he stopped him. The Individual in t^e buggy proved 
employed by 

n. Here vw too >— •*». i tr.tr. to TSU CMalry Sho.l.l eons ail TUIefis IMPoor it 
Thu aerrice held Id t*e w. c. T. rooms Sunday afternoon at CIS for dren." as they are called. Laels the G.A.R. men aarf Sous of Veterans, Scuddar. la In tremble again. The was n most I etc retting one There caane o« her trouble la her grand were Urge delegations present from father's watch, and thereby bangs a each organisation, and also from the tale. Lurie, aa the RonnTaman calls Woman's Relief Corps. A large Amerl- her. la a dusky-hard maiden who ha. can Bag was prettily draped around graduated from Paradise Alley with thr. platform, and a honors and now liras on East Third large bouquet of Bowers was as aridl- street The Roundsman first mot tloiusl adornment . her when he did ditty on the heat that The meeting was arranged by the Included Paradise Alley. The first of (remittee on Soldiers' and Salims' last May. be had to lock her up for ork. of which Mr*. M. a Dobbins Is some rash aeu do Ihe "AUey." In the chairman. Several «f the W. C. eluding an attempt to brain Maggie T. U. member* occupied sente on tbe Benford with a -kettle. She * platform with Ret. L. E. I Ivermore down the road tor twenty day*, wjjo delivered a helpful address. He Andrew Jaeksoo Brown li spoke of the appreciation felt by tbe grandfather and be lives with hla soldiers In beiog Invited to the rooms, wife In Westfield. Sorrowful to say, and thanked the member* of tbe W. be often drinks mdre than I* good for C. T. U. tor their klDdoeaa. Mr.Llver- him and disgraces hla gray hair*, He more then gave two touching loci- wan In that condition when Lucie deota in connection with hla army went up to aeu hla Wife life. He told of the Inauguration released from Jail She wanted hla of a prayer meeting at Maryland watch, and aa hh waa fast Heights which result od In the con- and no amount of yelling could version of one of the worst soldier* awaken him. she took It. She say# he had ever met Mr. Livermore’s that Mrs. Brown told her to. waa” Endure Hardness aa a Oood At any rate it dame to Plainfield In part he said : with her while the hid man looked In 'A soldier will defefid hi# country vain, against the hnrmfuL * Intemperance “I’d a little bit- susptcloned her" is the cause of national poverty. It grunted out AndreR Jackaon Brown, is not recognized by either of the as be told his story in Justice Nash's great parties, such ar silver *®d gold office yeaterday "tause she took and 1* to 1. which has resulted In a watch from my *if© once." After split in every patty. Including the consulting a numbir of friends about PrnhlbltJoo party. The greatest enemy, the loan of his "Tal'abT watch.” It intemperance still remains. coat him five dollar* and be waa not “We should guard against uniting willing to awear In icourt that It war church and step* which Is now f , he found oat t^at the watfh vsi threatening us. Romanism « steads In Plainfield and so yesterday after against religious liberty. General noon he came to Justice Nash and Grant oooe said that wh should labor swore out a complaint. Roundsman tor free speech, free pres*, and en-, Mattox captured the offending Lucie, courage tha free aoboeis and that not who seemed Id high apt rite to be la a one dollar should be appropriated for court room, again and brought her sectarian sc boo la.’ over. “Every soldier will unite with Ameri Lucie owned up to taking the watch can citizens to clone our porta* for a but said Mr* Brown told her to. The terra of year* against pauper*, etc., watch she gan* to John Bergen, of who flood our country. A maa com- Rattle Row. to havw repaired aad he Ing to this country should declare su took it to tbe little Jeweler’s shop on pn-me allegiance to the Government Somerset street, Jurf off Front street m! be should There it remains until somebody pay* of eduoetloo. tbe fil.TS it cost to r*peir IL Brown appeared 10 court In n rsrbcr •steady condition.a* If he wss walk- rendered for 1 —6 « shews that 362,703 Tug on the deck of RaMp In a storm. Immigrant* came to this country, and he raa hi• words together as If Thlt Is 73,761 mom than for the year they tatted the samfi as hts breath. He previous. It Is the chnmerer of then was very sure that hi* naughty grand who come that causes alarwt. There ; daughter was entirety to blame and are very few of them who do not wor-; be wanted hi* watch, ship the Virgin Mary, land they would "You bring yonr ‘wife here." sold quickly strike against America In the Justice, their hatted for Americana. “1 could, hot that's neither here nor "There were many thousand veterans there. I want my walth," and who paseed away last year, and we kpoke with tbe determination of a man should prepare for that great change, partially full of rum. We should make Jreua <» rial our per. Then tbe Justice Informed him la quiet but decisive tonee, that he 

THE GREAT CONVENTION 
ENDEAVOR LEADERS PREPARING THE DETAILS TWO MONTHS AHEAD. 

of the United States, aatl also endorse our tystmn of If be Still oot, we should oot allow him I to plant hla foot here. The report 

Tbe coming tt Christian Endeavor oonveotloa, to he held In thin city In October, promisee to be Ihe greatest one this State has ever seen There •re. of course, many Important details for the convention to be arranged by the Committees. The room three committees and the presidents of the soctettee In the Local Union held a meeting loot evening at the Y. M. C. A. building, at which the committees told something of their plana nnd helpful suggestions made. Tbe meeting opened wit* prayer, E. E. Anthony acting aa leader. He stated that tbe Jersey Cycle Academy had been secured for the convention and that comfortable 
camp chairs had been hired for the occasion. Circular* and the provision- al programme will be sent out in afew wee is by Miss Stevens. Stats 
tary. The queer loo of providing for Ihe dlOereat meetings waa brought up and several methods proponed. The entertainment of the vtAtting delegates waa also considered and some suggestion, made to tbe enter- tainment committor. The eery Im- portant work of the finnnee mlttee was tbe subject of ton cunaion and then the work of the 

announced later After a general In- formal dleeuaaloo of various plans far the contention, tbe meeting cloned with a short prayer service. 
WHILED SWAY WITH DANCING. 

A ROYAL RECEF 
HOSPITALITY OF THE NEW WICK Y.|M. C. A. BOYS LAST 

Tbe board of governors of thr* Catholic (tub gave another of thel4 delightful dances in the Catholic club- house Thursday, and despite the <*p- preaeirencaa of the weather tbe atten- dance waa all that could be desired, aa every available inch of floor space waa utilised Tbe fact that everyone present were enjoying themselves was very appar- ent. and the management once more proved themselves to ba popular provider*. Prof. O'Reilly In charge of the full orchestra pvaaent. Tbe eomml' 

sonal Savior. Weabould live honestly and love God and then1 w* will receive that everlasting peace and Joy eter- nal.” The meeting was thrown open at the close of the above remain nod several of the veterans gave interesting testi- monies. aidid eerural of the women. During tbe service a quartette com- peted of Ezra Loomis, H. J. Martin. L. C. Hummer and Char. Hummer, rendered several appropriate selec- tion# In a pleasing manner. Com- mander McVoy thanked the women for courtesy extended, ahd he said that he knew that the comrades ap- preciated their effbrts. Thoee present Joined heartily in singing several hymns, after which Mr*. T. H. Tomlinson spoke a few words of congratulationsahd oordially Invited all to attend the Sunday after- noon services held In tlje room. After thesinging of a hymn.the service closed by Rev. Mr. Llvcrmoto pronouncing the benediction. A feature of the service wa* the vocal duet by Miss Jemima and Mias Florence Dodge. 
PASTOR WITHOUT A CHURCH. 

“M** n.<*Wmm wrei 
The Rev. William B. jJudd has re- turned to Cranford from to# year at the university at Jena. Germany mid though be won the degree of Ph. D., 

bring his wife to the court on the morrow. It finally penetrated hi* brain what he was to do aad be de dared that he would be there Lueta was also ordered to appear this after- tor trial and released on her own 
HOME FOR TH NURSES. 

T!~ "— Work la toon to b» touted on tho nura*a- bona, at Mahl.nb.rg Hospi- tal. Preparations are being rushed along no na to bare, it completed aa non aa possible aa that the nunea may take possession and tbe portion of the annex now occupied by them uaril by the puttee■, thus relieving tbe present over drowding of the boepituL Tbe final eatimates on the structure are expected to be In this week. The curses' house, which was designed by J. Everts Trncy. of this rtty, la a two- story frame building; with clapboard aiding and shingle roof on the style of the other hoepltal building*. It contains accommodation* for four teen nurera, each baring a separate room, a lecture room, a sitting room, bath rooma. etc. Uw building will he planed In one oonter of the boept- tal lot 60 a* to be aa far aa possible 
from the hospital proper. It Is hoped to have the building ready for occu- pancy before January 1st, UB7. • 

At the meeting of the newer 
he ta very much exercised la find that to be the hired mxfc employed by Ihe ta wUhout * P»to|»tc. He is a EvbbU Senorskoa, 5 Sew Market. NctbodUt minister ofi the Newark After learning the facS. of the caae I f°nf-renca. and hit leave of absence Mr. Pangboro allowed the mao to ; "a* for a year. j ]        and will compel! the owner of the The time wa. up In March when the J. Porker Manon. chairman, and Ori. hotae to refrain from n.lng the abl-1 °°nrerenee met, and the Bishop ap-i R. Cornwell.secretary. mal on tho rood. It 6> nfiltcud with' him to the pastorate at High -d  

leg I* almost! "ridge. But after completing hla 

Tuesday Ing.tbc board organized by elect 

blood Aparin, and « entirely uncle**. 
4if«dU rhrMlM 

I course, he tariled tor a little sight- Summon* ha« bee 1 seeing, and this week, upon returning Newt-ora In the 
nre been Issued by Jus-        «a* of the New   ,. to hi. bome here, he found that Pre” Jersey Society for the Prevention of ■B>o total oumber of Christian En- I *hlioK Elder Smith hot! filled the place CroeltJ to Animals. Wm. Paugborn. deqvor societies In the world are ' to which he bad been assigned. prosecutor, against Harry, which Is re 46.1*5; total membership, 3.7S0.000; I  | »  turn able August 10Ul 

total number uniting with the chnreh this year, kll.trxi; amount giveu to benevolence. *360.17*. The Preaby I DrM' the city court Monday. Judge   aa pronounced aeoteac on still lead In the number of so-1 William Rou and Kittle Stasia. The 
cteuea .’.^.^u/loTCTif.:' JTe1 ̂ 7^w“t fTlS 

 ... _ 
.l!”maA Lutheran follow up on JnlyiSd, aa told of In The Proas brought action against Barry tor tha at the time, but waa adjourned over. above cause. 

that Barry owns a bulldog and a goat, and on June 36th tbe defendant had the two animals fighting. Aa a result of the fight the gnat waa severely In- jured aad an attempt Is befog made to save the Ufa of the goat Wm Pang- 
born, an agent for the society, haa 

In order. 

Serge . of Michael Mack. P.Oaeey. J. James Carey. Charlee Ward. Hugh McDonald and John Gallagher, while W Claaaseo had charge of the door. T. fkrty the refresh meats, and Den nis Galbraith and Con Guinea were the floor committee. 
CLAIMS HE WAS AS3AULTEO. 

reel- Edward Palacios, colored, dent of North Plainfield, wee I Ihe hoepltal Mat week suffering from two badly swollen eyee aad a sprained wrist He waa admitted for treatment nod Dr. Long considers the man's condition serious. Tbe say* that ha waa going borne last evening at a reasonable hour aad on the way five white him and await Hod him. know who tbe men a give any reason for the fact he eoems to know very little about the affair except that be got Ihe worst of the fight The affair evidently did net come under the observation of the police a# no arrests were made. 
A CHURCH FESTIVAL. 

festival waa held at Um Pint Church of CHrlst Thu red ay nlffht. Tbe church wa# prettily-decorated with flower*, bunting and flae*. while numerous Chineae lantern# abed a mild Rio* of light over the Bidewalk outside. Tbe programme consisted of a vocal boIo, Miss Pauline Farlo; recitation. Miss Annie Jeoaup; vocal solo, Mrs. E. Brown, with cornet obligato, Mr. Sekuttlee .dialogue, '-Roseand Thom." Cox. Him Mabel YanMIddles. worth. Mine Lillie Ackerman. J, Stesta; song. Henry Ackerman; reci- tation. LI Hie Haberie; recitation, Henry Slants; address, Rev. J|r. Thomas, New York. After the entertainment refreah- meote were enjoyed by thoee preaunt and each oue agreed that they had spent a most pleasant evening. The committee In charge consisted of Mrs. J. Stunts, chairman; Mtw Mabel Vsolflddleaworth, Mint Ullian Ackerman and Mrs. H. Van Middle* worth. 
-Justice Nash has Issued summons ■In the following eases, all returnable August 6th ; Runyon against De- laney. on contract; Thlokstun against Cobb, oo oontract; King against Flynn, oe contract 
-Street Commissioner Meeker and Is men have been cutting down to grade West Third street, between liberty street and Plainfield acetous. 

Aliev a Haro US- Over Ik. ■ , 
»s“*t Ctsyc-oelixasrat ■ Netf Brunswick obtained tloo last evening for frill WM tor many a dar. of It was tie wey In which C. A. entertained their T. M. a A. Cycling Pintdfield T. M. C. A. there with the reel and set representation. t= of Eight men. rode over from distance ot tonny-two miles, turned later In the evssi their run eighty-four Pout; of theil number t  den* and paced the reef. The associations represented Rahtnqr and Westfield. an *s the guests perspiration running off & streams, for Use evening was warm one, they were hurried shower Bath sad then treated giaaaof "BparkUng Koiaftn-f la made In New Brunswick. An trrtalnmeut wan give* selections by a young t and a male quartette, In which be seen the familiar face of Bragdoa, who is well known dty as the Mar of the Bn OleeClub. Then served, ending with inn turn were nearly cyclist, prevent, and the run ■voted the heat or nay of the runs. Each rial tor was fi with n nourioer of the ooneetoe he left. Tbe Plainfield riders e command of Thomas There was no scorching nan the baa a delightful one both wsys, t came oat in time ft turn, which made It all the joynbk. Than were no accidents mar Ihe pleereire of the occasion. 

Thefollowtng summons hare keen sued la J retire New core's court: Jobs States Heater Company against Oobb et ux; Sharkey against Winn , Watte A Company against MlUer BrottMsa; returnable August 10th; Runyon against Hand, returnable Angust 7th. The ease ot Burke against Molntyre adjourned till August 11th; the of Doorwood against Arthur wss adjourned t^o weeks, the cro. ot HoeenfMd et kx against Benner wss set down tor Angust 10th; and tha care ot I settled. 
After a long Illness 8 Looter Horton, of U Hornereet-et.. died Monday moc»- Ing. He was Mx>ut forty eight rests old and has Used la the borough maay years. He waa bora In Morris county and waa a BOO Of the late 8taphea 0. Horton. Bet tret seen 1R Dover but since than had done no particular 1 He waa a strong Democrat and always worked for hla party. Ba lived with his mother and sister, Mrs. Cory. Mr. Horton was never married and always remained home. Aa sustennl of tbe funeral srlU be 
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'THE CONSTITTUIONALIST."

CATCHING A SWQRDFI3H.
a Ts.k Beatrix

PEN, PENCIL_AND BRUSH. •
Doucla* Tilden. t hr deaf mute eculp-

h tor of S»B Francisco, was married the
other day to Miss Bessie Cole, who la 1b tbe pursuit ot tbe awordflsh tbe
,Uo * desf mute. hunh-r of the aea finds aw greate.! *x-

JnlUn Story, the artist,according to cuemeni. There 1B no tlou u d ,»r-fu!
Psri* paper*, has received a commission, bailing and patient waitisg. The gu*w
JTOB, the prince of Wales to paint h h is a.en-si sharp Bo cutting the surface

portrait. : o f ."" Kaw~mPd P.*H"? ' h a t o f t"1

IFLKE0W8 BY TROLLEY.

portrait.
A art of large drawings by Thackeray,

made for the album of his friend. Mr;.
Robert Bell, and deacribed by her i t
HarppT'B Magazine fWe years ago, will
be soH in London shortly.

Verestchagin. the Russian artist, who

U M W

•tabbing bis pu

Rut a fih

•rial* studio, by means of which a cou-
Slant supply of the most useful light _ N°i . l°°R ago

irty
Cape U.y i
calm, aunny day, and I
cross-treea swept the I
glimpse of tbe white bit of jfonm

itildibow wh.

ly along.

e l f i s h s

t h e s l o o p i- • iiii!iK-<! li;.'!it-

•ijly from! th<

tt.e *k|ppei

__n be obtained all day long.
Louis Bbead's pouter exhibition In

deltrbtinfT London. One !• chiefly
.track on entering thia exhibition with
the effective simplicity of hia color
effects, writes one. London critic of the
New Yorker's clever work.

rfy tbfl death of M. Cernuschi th« m a n , D t h c r i R i r [ n i r .
city Of Paris comes into po.sesB.on *>f - ^ ^ r , . " r B ,
bis line collection of Chinese and Jap»- f r o m „ , , p t a c / r t l n e w hW,
rtese bronsea and porcelains, his early UQQ l h c w e a t h e r bow.4 ;
Itslfan pictures, and his honse m the in a moment all e jes wire watchlntra
Pare Moneemi. which will be, tnree.1 ff|UteDlnff fiu thatcut the waiter "h-*^
into a museum. • f The mate ran to the boW and t™ik*i»

One of the new acquisitions of the p i a c e in tP C "pulpit," ai,d, seirinfr th«
British National Portrait gallery Is; i steel harpoon, stood ready foi( tbe game
curious bust of Colley Cibber. It ,!• F o r a few minutes thereniel and tnr
colored, and the silk bandana Is re- soldier of the sea ran silently and iwlft-
movablr. showing the bald head of tbe ' ] T . The fcklpper gradually drew Ihs
dramatist. It oned to be in the "Straw- bow around until the hug* BsH WM
berry Hill Collection." and is suppose.! dose •lonptfde.

. to be the work of Roubillac. Then came, the sppremfe niommt.
" A pencil drawing, partly colored, « t As the little vessel shotj Into thejwind

George, prince of Wales, 1798. by the mate raised his harpoon anil leaned
Richard Coaway, the miniaturist, forward from the pulpit. Evert eye
broTurht $420 In London recently; an- w u upon him, V<T a innoidii tii:"--t'-i-!
other of George tn 1772 brought ISSn, flashed, and then, wlthj a crabbing
while one of Caroline of Brunswick, hia sound. It entered tbe bacft of the fish.
princess, brought *435. "Stand elcar of tbe line!" shouted

Charles Dana Clbson recently eon- the mate, as he sprang to the deefc.
tributed two double-page illustrations The warning waa well heeded, tyrlhe
to the London Graphic. In one of thorn, rope was running over the vessel1^ ai.le
representingapresentation In Bucking- with tbe sound of • ripsaw. Thesvcord-
ham palace, the debutante Is obviously fish was in flight. When the last yard
D portrait of his beautiful bride, who "pun out tbe mate toasted overbs-n
wga presented at a recent drawing-
room. The price paid tbe young
American artist for three drawing* is
said to be J900, an ektraodinary price
In Ix>ndon.

OF A PERSONAL NATURE.:
Habibulla and Nuarulla Khans, th,-

two oldest sons of the ameer of A f gbaJi-
lstan, have been made Knights Grand
Cross of the order ef St. Michael an.l
St. George by Queen Victoria.

BrenhBjn. Tex., boosts of a citizen
who is. perhaps, the oldest person liv-
ing in the I'nited States, if cot In tbn
world. Sbe ia Mary Marks, a colored
woman, and waa born In the Weati In-
die* ia in*.

A jus* retribution for using French
waa visited on the Berlin norrespondent
of the London Daily News. who. de-
scribed the new French ambassador,
Marquie de- Noailles, aa a poseor. when
be ID tended to praise IIIB conversational
gifts and call hfmagoodeaaaetu-.

When the present duchess of Fife <w«
sfeoat to be married the princess of
Wales secured neviral fal.rics front the
SpUalfielda silk weavers for the trbup-
sean. She has now commissioned the*c

•Farming by electricity.- U the n
Isreal Homeland baa bellowed upon hi.
••1st and latent Invention. Mr. Hogo-

, lend decksred lo a Chicago lu-cord re-
porter at a test of his invention that
his oew method °< agriculture
bound to be B sfaccMW and he also said
it would be the taot blow to the usefnl-
n«m of the bars* u a. farm aninmi.

"Farming by • electricity** doea not
mean, as its n&toe might'indicate, that
IIJ the Hogela n<I method a farmer may
sit in hia easy-chair and Xiv manipulat-
ing a switchboard or pressing a aerie*
<rt buttoiM father onlon^. plant corn,
weed a atrawbeirry bed, annihilate po
tato bups Or milk tbe »«•«, all «itji
iFiit taking his «yes off his weeMypa-
]«T. Mr. Homeland's idea of tilling; th«
Roil with the aid of llghtnina; la a trol-
ley plow. His Iie-iv invenf-iotl ixiiOttli.JT
'more nor let* Uiim • fonr-Mfaeeled track
equipped with from one tn four plows
dud operated by a yotmg maji who turn*
ii crank like the inctorman of an electrla
car and who might a* well be a moi.
tnan, except for'the fact tha( he haa
(-cuff to ring.

About a fear ago Mr, RogeJand I
Upon an Idea tor aa electric plow,
• ust a medium nmount and to do the
Work Of ten men In aoob marrclodaly
Short time that it would be Indian*
ble to the farmer and planter.

After month* of labor In hia work-
shop the veteran machinist at last
evolved something which BDswei
this description:

A wooden platform aix by three
mounted on four wheela. The froni
wheels are of solid east Iron, and
ased aa tbe ateerfnff wheels. These
wheels are controlled by a wheel which
looks Ukt- the brake on * freight train,
and it stands Juat to the right of the
operator! The man running tbe trol-
ley plow has i n iron sept like that on a
mowing machine. At his left is the fa-
miliar l*rrel-lUka arrangement, with
tbe crank at eajay n-ach. Jint behind
the drii er or mOtortnan, or pilot or grip-
man, or {tlowboy, or whatever he Is,
rests the motor, concealed under an Oval
box constructed of zinc. The traction

, and away It went, followed by aj wai
1 of foam and spray.

A moment later the dory, loaded wl\
fishermen, pushed ita nose into the M*.
and after a spirited race reached i be H;

ceaa Hand.,
Mr. L. r. Tail, this year's golf than

plon of England, is a son of Prof. Refer
pnthrie Tait. professor of naturalIphl-
losophy at Edinburgh, and author, with

The professor hsus wril
the dynamics of a golf ball whk-li biB

exhi
next inatant the dory waa i
along1—a sword fish express-

Slowly the rope waa hauled

-lushing

j prey being given

THE AMATEUR ART ADVISOR. ; to " P 0 " a n d •

HOOELAND-S TJIOLLET PLOW.

teeth every few Inchest along the OUti
surface. There, ii a "plow lift," oper-
ated by a le.-cr, also within eany re "
of tha person w ho doea the plowing.

BW comes the odd part of this piece
or machinery. A trolley wire, of course,
couldn't be atrotig OTtr a ten-acre corn-
field, ao Mr. Hogelaod haa fixed things
so that an insulated trolley wire ia car-
ried on board the four-wheeled plow
and ia paid out by a reel. When, tbe
driver gets to the end of hla mye- or,
more fitly speaking, hia trolley—he re-
verses his engine, back* up. mike- a
neat turn, and ssarta away in the oppo-
site direction, tbe reel picking; up the
wire aa It lies upon the ground.

Tbe electrical circuit was supplied at
tbe teat by at r»t, saur trolley wire*

Most of the stores for trtiBts' materi-
als keep studies for china painting in
great vart*ty, especially the store* where

. nodenorated china may he obtained.
The dcs%na are usual ly ren ted. -

WslU are frequently covered In dk
'•tnper.aoheep method compared t?the
1M Of oil paints. The mixture: re-
Btmble* whitewash iji quality. I t isap-
P'isd much in the same way. j

there is s special preparation sold for
mixing-with the bronze powders. This
makes them adhesive while preserving
*beir brilliancy. Only sufficient should
be mi*ed for U B e e a f l h O m e ,

For pen-and-ink work for reprdduo-
tion you require either smooth wlute
MpiT or Tlristol board, India infcl un-

lo the nuaJity of the work.
Phidias was. perhaps, the ffre%t<«l

sculptor of sntiouitv. Michael Angelo
" - * a Kre« sculptor and paibter.
Raphael WHS also a wonderful painter..
loth rank a m o n ! f ,hP m O B , f m i n e h t o t

he old masters Tbelr works. cMefly
f>D relipnut subjects, are of worM-Wid*
re now D.

I WITH THOSE_WHO SINOi
Pritce Ferdinau-l. o f Bulgaria,; U a

ifieniist, u niiiHifian, Rpeaks half a
<lo-/en language, fluently and do*w all
«orts Of Other thinff. equally well.

Vvett. Gullbert is vonvulsihg ntusic
1'Ml frequenters in raris by riving an
g ^ X " * * a n American girl alngmg.

PanJuB, the cafe HingTrwho composed
tn« "Boulanfter March," has just diftd at
oil country plate. IIC retired from the

Sims Reeves, the veteran English
"•Hor, who is now in his 75th year; haa
pceiitlj- become the happy father of a
baby boy. He married hi* presentwife'
*"ho i» *ai<l to be young and handsome,

:Bix>uta yenrejro.
' Marie Colombler, «hoi«! "Sarah Bar-
"Uto," with the subsequent libel Buit
•»«! uorspwliiripinn by Sarah Bernhardt'
n>a,]e hpr rotorimM a down yean ago,
W «, B ! , i t u W A Pfrf-rmancc forher
"«i«at will he ffiveo m i in Paria.

rope, the flsb gave* audden plough with
hi* weapon. Crash it weW through the
side Of the boat, and tbe men withi:i
rolled'over and let go tAe rope. There

| was a.sudden plunge and a h<avy jar.
Tbe infuriated fish had tbrustbls |rword
through the bottom of tfaje boat, nstrrow-
ly missing an oars man.'* leg.

-To the rope." shouted tbe bowman.
and instantly every man braced h mself
and pulled wbile the [water arosbel
tltrough a bole in the boat.

A few moments moreof terrific utrujr-
gle and tbe huge Sab was brought^long-
side. Without giving I him another
chance to strike, the bowman lifted ait
oarand « violent blow on the head killed
tbe fierce Bah.

Luckily tbe Bloop came alongside just
• s the dory grew dangerously foil of
water.and tbe daring fiahermen cl|mbed
•board. The Sab measured tenfeietand
two inches in length.—Chicago B)econl.

Jay l u t Llctalod ItiMkM.
A dangeroua aoquireoient of a pet

blue Jay ia toid about In the American
Naturalist by James Newton Basket, of
Mexico. Mo. The blue jay referred to
soinrnou learned that parlor, 6t pop-
ping matches, would make a delitbUul
sputter Hod flame If properly ifaanip-
ulated. The bird waa tn the habit of
beating much of its food against
bard subatanccperbapaitor the
of breaking nt sofleninfr it. '
bly treated one of thp psrlor
this way one day. and So k-miiMt that
they made a noise. When - ""•<** - a a I
i;iven (o it It wonld hop OD • cv«> ;
round and strike tbe fulminate against
the wood, end on. repeating it rapidly .
firi the brad was ipuitedf then It would
throw it iiwuj- anil watch; the flame.

Facia AbMI Bl«*-Ky»« » W
It is a curious fact that blue-eyed

cats are Invariably deaf. Mr. X Har-
rison Weir, a great authority on tbe
cat. once bought a big. white, blue-eyed
beauty, which seemed to be every inch
a good cat, e*orpt that its vocal organ
waa of auch robust power that her
CTies drove the household frantic. After
some stmnpe esperienM* the problem
v.iw solvnl bv thia Toi«fu! Bpecimen

en home by . k i n d old lady.

coin avenne. Only one plow was) at-
tached to the machine, but that one waa
enough to show that a Mone quarry
could be uprooted if four sharra were at
work and • full 'head of electricity w m
tuned on. Mr. norland's aaaiatent
rode arounil an uncultivated pUt of
ground for an hour or ao. and p. hen he
waa called off the lot looked like a por-
tion of the snnitnry canal. Everybody
seemed pleased and haatened to tell Mr.
Hol land what a great thing the plow
waa aaraj to be. Then somebody aald.

"But, Mr. Hogeiand, what If you a n
In a slat*, or » rnlkm of a Btate, that
doesn't hkve trolley wires convenient to
the farm?" !

'•Oh. that-a all right." aald Mr. Boge-
land. "There's nlwnyn a cx>rpomtlon la
every neighborhood which nsea elec-
tricfty, abd farmers may get their nup-
ply that Way. I f s very cheap. Then,

afraJn, a *1orag« battery may be used,
ftnch a battery Would not be too heavy.
In my opinion.: Another good achemn
would be to havclfarmers club together,
buy their own| engine, and tako.tum
about using thf .plow.

At a >ecent meeting of the Faria
Academy' of Medicine M. Guinkoff
stated that he bad successfully pho-
tographed the inetrior of the eye. The
advantages of this method are Impor-
tant, ainoo it enables actual pictures of
the diseases of the retina to be secured
and compared from time to time to de-
termlne -whether diseaae processes of
the eye proffres. or uot The picture Ia
made tn two seconds. Tbe apparatna
con thus eerie os an ophthalnioBcope,
and any dumber of persona can observa
the reaulta, :.

In prrparation for next winter aa
Italian hss invented a snow-melting-ms-
chine. In this machine a lift receives
the anow gathered op by a shave!, sub-
facts It W the Beat of pipes «Ied with
boiling water >Qd BIIOWB the liquid tiua
abtalncd to flow into a task u * then
into the street gutter. Tbe machine is
driven by a motor and a brush at the
rear aweepa to the aid* whatever as>-
cp*.th..ho4.

I ' E l 1 " - I :

SUMMfcH SON^a. !

Habal'a comlct horns from collen
With th* •,h«i-.kln" th«( •!»•• wi

I suppose she's fcaiced a knowladt*
Of .11 thtnn bcn-».h the wnrT^

I ihsll hardly dare address her
«1W h ' * t "— * -

Wonder If Mis* Uab'a tontotten.
Gre ahe coDjuiUd OnJrk. I

How we roamed beoeatb tha cMtasi
Wod t h t b b k t

104
ll and the duakt

Coasting i*rtifK on the heights?
Wou-lcr—hang this Jolly table-

Now her learaius'i auch a "•lack.
If soe-ll let me tall bar "Itabet."

If sh» still wut call B» "Jack*"

Its absurd-I dont deny «
But « . n bird beneath tna doma

Seems to know iny Jo», and cry i t -
"Mabel-s coming horn* lo-nlcbt!"
-Harry 1 viouBe. lo Detroit Free Pr

An" ride .hind my feller's l*am.
Like »urli dui—

Wlah't I waa a «nril

Wiah't 1 wiu'a curL
An whra't nrat Sundar nl-

Id whack thitoid planner.
j™t ci*an bp oaten ulte.

I'd ]UM ch«w «
An* wben out ter

I'd laks up, all tba walk,
LJka toot Bin,, dui-

Wiah't I vui a nirll
Wlah-t I wus a «url,

Ter carry coil an1 run odd jobs
An' alt off lha walk for dudj- uioba

IJk. 1 did folh*r-nlle-
. Wish'! I wus a •furn

Wlah't the Lord made an bora lurl*.
An' nude eufls boj-s, tud ben ttta Bam*
An- I'd bsn Liiy Ann by aam*.
An- *hCd bMi John or Jo* it Id of Jane.

Wlshf t He -" *

And sane ;frou mom till

What m.d'« UM world BO brslbiT

But I mlsMdi eomaUUnc from tha tbaa,
And so I «td not r » a

Th» m«nlu | of the lummfr's rhraw,

I Dots the things l'v» tailed lo do-
Tb- rlitng »ioc*i I didn't ansirh; <
The hclrmea I fallod to eatsk: ' '
The books and] posana that I aslant
Have beer. U»f>lr*4 somehow to wrtw:
Ta* pictures that I mt«hi hava drawn;
Tha »urni) i that I ml«hl hav. «on«:
Tb« loads or ran I mlabt have ha£-
It makea me Wo*, and «r«rt. acd u d !

But when I m*r tb* chaps who cot
The i hlnp «hOM absvttc* soiu-ed my lot;
Who put tbrlr nomr Into stocks
Thai turned out naua-ht but paper blodb
U'ho won ibe «iri« I lonavd to wta.
And suddenly x n w bald and ihln:
Who published books (at their owl cost
And by tbe critics- horns wen tostfV
Who on Ion. vbysvMa knocked stwut,

- >d tnjlr iionncm tiisld* owl,
to itlnk-'t wut you and, tss—

irspea UMB Sour and hl(h aiay bi
• Dvtrolt Fiw Pl*sa.

1 was weak and deapalrln. froi
and pain.

t BMmm 10 be foiled tn *aeb 1

heard: "R* aa

mien . rricn.l

ThroSg".;?...
brail as you can!"

Brtihi with cheer wera the words. «yin-
Pathetlc and. strong;

They conquafed my Waakneaa! Nawoour-
: aa« becalL

«l»y may ciM up sou* heart, ao I pas.
; them aioia-

To all In ton need-"Be as brav* as »ou
caar1 T

When tba nUht Cath«ra round you. and
cone la y«ur Urht. «

Believe In Ihe momlnc. when darkneaa

'h« "unshinowlU
take (lltt>«:

Trust the Î ord and
brava asj

—Emm

Richard H

1 Lo». I * * , Dean I

There'll no" phrase so worn and Old
In ail the World, ndr one so sweet
To lover's lips or maiden's ear.
A* this refrain: "I love you, dear!"

"I love jW, dear!"

No new words wrm (o mexn |M much
Aa when they're uttered, fonaly near,
fa trembllM tone*: -I lov. you. deari-

"I love y»u, dear:"
No nlaht BO dark, no day *o tone.
But hope brings comfort to the heart,

Ta^urmur™ ow"*! lore, you "drar!"

WAS A GREAT WOMAN.

- TJocto Tom's Cabin,"

Wlftn.

Urs. Qarriet BeecberStowe, who die
at Harifvrd, Coun..Jul* 1, wa» Uiesixta
child of a fatnil v of 11 children e y
one of whom attain*] distinction ia
I'teniture, or oratory, or both, aba
"u"' ny a daughter : of Her. L\ inun
Deecher and a Bister of Re*- Henry
Ward Deeeher. Mm. Stowe waa bora
at Utchfield, i onii.. June 14, 1312, and
displayed remarkable precocity at an
early age. Wben but 12 years old
she wrote a very strong eaaay upon the
Immortality of tJie *oul. Having th
misfortune to lose ber mother' w
but four years of age, aho wan placed
with ber grandmother, a worthy and
luost s e n i l e woman, at Uuilfort),
Conn., where she remained until her
fatber'a seuouil marriage, wben ihe re-
turned to tbe home roof and Ixva:

pupil in Uw academy in Liu-hfield. The
• -hnol dajs of iln. Stowe were marked
by earnest study and a ready appjrehen-
siun of all that waa'taught, her stand-
iag alwsya b^lng high In all hercla

At tbe cloae of her school days she be>-
caiue a leacber in a seminary at Hart-
ford which had been founded by her
eldest slater, Catfierine, but when her
father was called to the precidenry of
l-ini- Theological seminary at ( i i *
u;iti in 1A32, the \ o u n g w o m u • «
pantet] him and tiiere founded nJio
Hehool. T'o'ir yeara lairr Harriet mar-
ried Prof. E. C. Stowe, an irwGniclj
the seminary, and soon thereafter the
man and wife became actively identified
with tha ami-slave movement, their
home becominir ' noted for what was
termed a "station " of the "under-
pround railroad," by whl«b route
tire slaves eacaped to places ot h a y
The extreme views of Dr. Beecher apoo
slavery finally led to a nearly complete
brealdnf a p o f u w acbool, and in 1830
Prof. Stowe acerpted a chair In B o w
doln college. It waa here that Mrs.
Stowe's war* which Lo* gi*en her fame
In every part of tbe world waa written.

HARRIKT BEECHEH BTOWE.
-Uncle Tom's Cabin' waa first pub-
lished in serial numbers tn the National
Era. an anti-slave paper of Washington,
D. C. and was aoon iasoed in book f<
The sini is* of the work was pher
inal. the aale. of the nrat five yean.
1SSS-7, reaching 500,000 copies in tbe
United Ktatea slone. The bopk haa
been translated Into every l a n g u t
Kurope, aa well ea many Oriental
tongnea. and tba demand for It b steady
after upwards of 40 yearn Anevidi
of tbe wretched compensation too fre-

quentty received by Bul iwi H mh
in Mrs" Stowe'a ease, ber royalti*» upon
"Dncle Tom'a Cabtn" having amounted
to only about $400 per year.

Since 1150 no le*> than • • books weiv
written by U n . Btowe. all of which gav.
evidence of Uw strength and ereativi
fsKiilty of her mind, although In on.
iuitanre, the Byron controveray, the
w[sdom of her judgment was ques-
tioned by many of her friends, even.
Her writings, chiefly romaacea, present
almost every phase of American life an 1

ify to the remarkable peraptcaeity
of their author. Her popularity as a
writer la shown In the tact that all her
writings met with a ready and large
asJe-

HubaeqoeatJy Prof. Stowe filled a
chair at AndoveT and then removed to
Hartford, where he died Angus* 22,
1380, and which city his widow con-
tinued to make her home. After the
war Mfir Stowe spent several winters
In Florida, but ultimately renounced
this practice, alleging the absence of
sympathy among those with whom ahe
there temporarily reatded. Mrs. Stowe
waa alight in figure, bat possessed a
strikingly personality, her face espe-
cially indicating her great strength of
character- She waa remarkable for the
courage of her conviction, and her
freedom in voicing them, with a mani-
fest indifference as to the View, of the
majority.

~ ral yeara previous to her death
she waa in feeble health, and the men-
tal vigor that had been ao pronounced
gradually felled, until the light ot rea-
son became dim. But daring this peri-
Mi of weakness she bad the mlnistrs
Jons of loving and devoted, friends.

Among the scholars and literati of tha
old world t i n . Stowe Is accorded first
place among the women of America ai

aa well as thinker, and her
diatinirulsbing work ia placed by th.™

of tbe moot remarkabl?
iful booka nt aay age, thi.i

success comprehending' roaltm achieved
well aa universal popularity.! It has

been the lot of few persons to receive
•s she such universal praise on one hand

•ob pronounced cenaure on UIF
other, both criticism* being unquali-
fied in their geanineaeaa. ^

Bicycle snatching ia a new form of
crime developed in Paria. A lady waa
riding some distance ahead] of her hui-

the Port MalUotrewntly .when
tare men stopped her, pulled her off her
bicycle and w e n n s i i n g off with the
machine when ber hoaband esug-ht up
with Ibom and bad them arrested.

FOR BR QHT QhlLPgtiW.
" • * TB»y Caa Mak* T*T t i 'Ml in frss.

' If there'. »• box of old corks in tbe
p u t r y the boy or girl, wilh a jacknife,
" » inske a whole set of f uniilure a«sf
many other intereating things out of
them. !

All the tools and materials necesastry
u o a very sharp knife, a box of matches,
a bottleS' thick mucilage, Uob'a water*
color paints, a few old calling cards, •>
Lairpin or two, a pair of stoat apissora.
with •harp points, tnd the pin-cushion.
With these and the corks : you ea*
find a (re*! deal of Intereating aninss*-

rerhaps the beat thing to begin with
Jo tbe cork out* of tbe mnatard pot.
which Ia large and flat. Snip the sul-
phar heads off of four matches, tearing
them square at the ends. Sharpen th*
other ends.a little, make four hole*
with the penknife In the under side of
the cork and st ick the pointed ends of
the msltckea into these. Cut out a

circle ok A visiting "card somewhat
larger than the mustard cork, paste It
on top of the .cork, and there stand*
a beautifdl piece of nursery carpentry,
table all complete. A small, square btt
of cork that once served to stop the
mo&th ot a little glass Jam Jar and
sticking in fonr matches for feet and
two more on the tipper side for a hack*
with » bit of cork at the top of these.
one baa at once a> delightful chair to go
with the table and stool. The next
piece of manufacture might be a tee-
totum, anfl here Bob's paints begin to
come into1 play.

Cut a match in half; sharpen one end
a little. Cut a thin alice ciwswaya
from a claret cork and stick tbe match
through the middle of it, pointed end
first. Cub oat a circle of cardboard
four times aa large as the cork, and
draw two lines at right angles acroaa
thedisk. ThatwillleaTeUdividedlEto-
foor quarters, and these quarters u n
to be- painted bloc, green, yellow and
red. Bora a hole In the center of t*»
(Uak and slip the blast end of tho
match thsougn It until tbe cardboard
rest* upon the cork. Next cat another,
but rather thicker, slice from the cork,
bore a hole in the center and stick tb»
blunt end of tbe match through, press-
ing . It down till It touches the card.
Thia will leave about an Inch of match
to be taken between finger and thumb
" tr spinning thia beau t if ul teetot nrn.

Cutting long slices through the mld-
dle of the oork leave* pieces which, wttfc

a beautiful set of noiseless dice to be
nsed with the backgammon board.

but perhaps the nicest toy of ail mads>
lo, ihi» shop, which haa for ita s i n :
"Old cork taken In exchange for new
pUytirngs.-is the set of parlor croqnet
To b e g u this heavy but fruitful labor
cutout 19 amsllsqua™ of eork. Bead
intoaenrved hoop—a,miniature of ihoso
lined U lawn eronuet—nioe hairpins,
and these, with each end stuck Into one
of the •mall square* of cork, will stand
nprighi aad serve u table wicket* for
tba gome. Cut slices croanwaya from
the vinegar-bottl* eork, and Into tha
middle of each of these stick a, match
whose end has been sharpened for to*
pwpoae. This can be painted around
with rings of contrasting colors, as »
done to the goal it* kes of lawn croquet.

Next; for fhe mallet* hunt about la
•ecork box for four Bmsll ones of even
SB—tfcoae from the small medicine

viaj, aerve. nicely If they have not been
Inedbydruga. These, if B nice shape,
d no cnttlng s.t all. Matches will
re aa handle, for the**ma 1 let*, and a

band of color moat be painted around
lisUngulsb.
ioe, large,

. ltd make besn-
t if ul bails for this aorsery croquet, with
a stripe of paint arounil each one.—Chi-

The woodpecker ran elimb up Uw
•tern of a tree like a flash, bat be cant
climb down It to save hia life. The lit-
tle sspaucker of the same family can do
both. Tha kingfisher dives under t ha
water and eatchea Its fish In Its mouth.
The crane •ttnda !D tbe water and fishes
and spears iU prey with It* long, aharp
bill, aa yon (night spear an eel with s>
gig. The crane rises with the fish !•*•
Mted on Its bill mod flies away home.
I shot a »ii-foot crane once on the winy
that had ai two-pound trout impaled ha
thatVay. The n*hhawk drops into Ihs
water like a plummet and seises it* ask
in Its talons.

Mamma— You know. Johnnie, that
Then mamma -hip. her little boy ahe
loes it for. his own. good.

Johnny—Mamma, I >visb yon didst
hink qoife MJ much of me.—Tit-Bits.

, All la* Y w M p l m ,
The robhn and the wren are the onh/

Hrda that sing all the year round. All
tb. other sr^rUsM hk*e periods «f si-

THE CONSTlTTUIONyluST.' 
A SWORDFISH. CATCHING 

> Tm •'..in., 
■ L ibe tumult ofTbt jmdAt tbr' **>• Obbof Baotrlo Power In Vaim- lunt-t of the ecu Hade bta j.reate.1 «»- log Oporatlona. »m. There Is mo alam and car-fill —■ ■ . - 

 - - iFUBKOWS BY TROLLEY. of Saa rntciico, wu married Um ' oUtmr a»j to Mi— Be—la Cole, who ta 
•too a deaf mate. Julian Story. U»* artist, according to «'«”»• rarfcpep*^ received a eommtofute Ugmngand patef-ar wailing. Thegnaw c—«• marts foe 
fnm the prince of Wal— to paint h*» »» scra-a sharp fin cutting the surface portrait. A Mt of Ur** drawings by Thacke 
r «- (or the albsia of hla frirnd. Mrs. Robert Bril, and described by her It Harper's Magaiin* ties years ago. r he *oM la l^ndoi, shortly. Vereotdisyin. the Itanian artist* who Jirea in raris, b— planned a revolving rlam studio, by means of which a e sunt supply of the most useful light ran be obtained nil day long. Losls Bhead's poster exhibition Is drJlghttog I-on <lon. One la chtelt.v 

of toe water—and a that aft* ends in a terrible struggle is Irytm. wounded swordfish often fights fiercely, thrusting its • pei.r it —ight through a boat asd sometime* nabbing bis pursuers. i fisherman who bus ©ih-»> krird tbe apart never Urea of It or of ifs ei- die memo. Not long ago a party set out frorr Caps May la s little #Mop. It •••• calm, sunny day. and the man In th* ►trees swept the sea to cstch1* 
ssz-ijw 
ZStSttEiZ'XZ ^ «-»«» •-* ''«*• 
'>» "H.J-o.- cm. .udd.il, front th. n, th« dr.th Of “• orechl th. m„„ I, ,h. .It, of Tin" r"“ P°—of -tvb.ro .w.,r «iB|f mil Ih. .tlppor ta. *n» fBltaBUo* rh'”"1' *"? fr»n> bl. pin** .1 tb. obicl. nrw bronw* b"1 pocUibB. bta crlv -off wcfb.r bow." Italian pietnrrs. and his house ta the In a moment all ej e* werr watching • Pare Moocesn. which will be tamed, gttstralng flu that ent the water ah-wd into a museum } The „„ to the bow a ad took+i* One of the new acquisitions of the place In tbe “pulpit," and. seizing th* British National Portrait gallery tat »teel harpoon, stood ready fo* the game carious to*t of Colley Cibber. It ,U For a few minutes the teasel and thr colored, and the silk bandana la re- 4 soldier of the sea ran silently and *wlf*. ... b._, - jj The skipper gradually drew th* man. except I 

* around until the hug* fi»h was p«ng to ring. 

1 upon his fflfit and latest In—at lot*. Mr. Hogn- tand declared to a Chicago Becort porter at a teat of his Intention that hla new method of agriculture hound tobsi spree— and he also sakl it would be the lout blow to tbe no town of tbe bon* — a farm animal “Farming by electricity** do— not m—n. as i<* name might Indie,re. rhaf by the Hogalaod method a farmer may ait la hla easy -chair and by manipulat- ing a switchboard or pr—sing a SI cf buttons gather on lofts, plant < weed a strawberry bed. annihilate po- tato bugs dr milk tbe oowa. all with- out taking his ares off hla weekly pa- per. Mr. HogHlnd'a id— of tilling the soil with Um ai« of lightning la a trol- ley plow. His new Invention la nothing more nor lefia than a four-wheeled track equipped with from one;to four plows and operated by a young man who t a crank like the tootormsfi of an electric car and who might — well be a motor- uian, except for the fact that he baa no 
berry Hill Collection." and Is supposed close slongsid* to be the work of Roubiliac. Then came the appreme moment. A pencil drawing, partly colored, of Aa tha little vessel shot Into the wind George, prince of Wales, 179fi. by the mate raised his harpoon and I—ned fiirhard Coeway. tbe miniaturise, forward from the pulpit. Every eye brought »«S0 In London recently; an- was upon him. For a moment the steel other of George In 17T* brought Mfio. flashed, sod then, with a crashing while one of Caroline of Brunswick, hi* sound. It entered the back of the flak, princes., brought *4.15. “8taod clear of the linel" shouted Charles Ihns Gibson recently can- the mate. aa he sprang to the deck, tributed two double-page illustrations The warning was well heeded, far the to the London Graphic, In one of them, rope was running over the vrsael'k able representlnga presentation In Buckles’- with tbe sound of al ripsaw. Tbe sword- ham palace, the debutante la obvious?e flab was in flight. When the last yard a portrait of his beantifnl bride, who apun out tbe mate tasted overboan w— presented at a recent draw leg- room. The price paid tbe young American artist for three drawings Is —Id to he WOO, an ritrsodlaary price la London.  

OF A PERSONAL NATURE. 
Hablbulla and~NwrnlIa Khans, the two oldest sons of the ameer of Afghan- istan. have been made Knights Grand Cram of tbe order *( St. Michael and 81- George by Queen Victoria. Bren ham. Tex^ boasts of a citizen who Is. perhaps, the oldest person liv- ing la the United States. If not in the world. She la Mary Marks, a colored woman, and was born In the Weak In- dies in ITT*. A Juat retribution for using French was visited on the Berlin correspondent ' of the London Daily News, who de- scribed tbe new French ambassador, 1 

Marquis de Noallle*. as s poseur, when be Intended to prnl#e hla con versa tlpnal gifts and call him a good eanaeur. When th# pr—ent duchess of FI fa era* ■bout to he married the prince— of Wales secured several fabrics from the Spitslfields silk w—errs for the srau. She has now commissioned tto** weavers to make a number of hand- made fabrics for the trouaaea eras Maud. Mr. L O. Tail, this y—r*s golf cham- pion of England, is a son of Prof. IVter Oathrts Tall, professor of natural phi- 
Bir William Thompoon, now LordKel- «-* *-■• tb- s«e«in >n,t the 

THE MATE R.VISED 

About a year ago Mr. Hagriand hit upon an Idea for so electric plow, to eoat a medium aznonht and to do the work of ton men In staqh marvelously abort time that K would be indlapm— ble to the farmer and planter. After moo tbs of labor la hla work- shop tha veteran machinist at last evolved something which answers thla description: A wooden platform six by three fhet, ted on four wheels. The front wheels are of Solid cast Iron, and used as the steering wheels. These wheels are controlled by a wheel which looks liar the brake on a freight train. •Dd It ala*d. jut to th- right of th* operator! The —aa running the trol- ley plow has an Iron aeat like that on a mowing machine. At his left Is lh# fa- miliar barrel-lIk# arrangement, with the crank at e—y reach. Jnst behind the drh er pr mot orman. or pilot or grip- man. or plow boy, or whatevar ho la, the motor, concealed under an oral ted of Sine. The traeGoa 

HOOELAND'S TKOLLTT FLOW. 
Wh—la am -bout *% fMt high, of tha skeleton design, and ha— long. I t*eth every few inch— along the surface. The— is a “plow MU," atrd by a 1#err. also with of tha person who do-the plowing. Now corns th* odd part of this p«a— A trolls/ wtr«.otf RPOOfif. 

'•XT th. to -hioh tb. ropB ... fuLo-d. of Prin- . . fallowed hv si wa«e <oa,dfl.1 “ ■t^^T a ten-acre Oarn- “ *™ i-i T ■ 7 1 , field, so Mr. Ilogelsnd has flxed thing* so that an insulated trolley wire U car- ried on hoard the four wheeled plow and la paid out by a reel. When tha 
of loam sad apray. A moment later th# dory, foadedwilii fishermen, pushed its nose Into tbe ora. and after a spirited race reached tbe fly- dri—r gets to the end of his W— or. mo- fitly speaking, hla trolley-he —- engia#. backs up. ma ‘ mart# away ia the the -el picking up the «pon the ground. Tha electrical circuit was supplied at tha teat by • treat oar trolley wlr— which fed the Hogvlaod plow by of a connected wire fro— tha term la— of the Bowmsnvllle electrie car Una r fr*ler *»• at North Flftyvninth atrvwt and Un- ready primed read foi painting <m. It laid alongside. <hMBBlBMdb>h..Lnd. I BBulMp.nl,    .   Mast of the stores for irtlsts* materi- rope, the fish gave a sudden plunge with ,Tenne. Onhf ooe plow w— ik Ms beep stodi— for china painting hi bis weapon. Crash It w«ut through tbe tMhMl mthe rnrhlnr hot that ona w— gr—t variety.especially the stores where side of tha boat, and the men within ^ough to show that a mom quarry - “nd—rated chins may he obtalpcd. rolled o— r and let go the rope. T" The draignn are usually rented | w— s.sudden plunge and s heavy WbIU If, Imiwiill, co.rrM In dlv Tb. l.fuMB.M fl.b bad Iknnlbl.n '"B(-r.B.hmp nrthod romparrd t. Ih. lbroo*b lb. hatra of Ih. boat, nar of oil paiBlB. Th. minor, 1, mimin* bd o^maaV 1^. 

IM oblaa ma, h. obUloM. roltad oil Bod In go lb. ropr. Tbrn ocld b. 0|.ootM If foar .Wt. ... Th. dmlran ar. o.u.11, rrotM | *aa a..mM.B plua*. aod . boat, Jar. wort u< a fuU brml of dectrl.ll, 
 b.d lbra.tbtamr.nl ,.„m Mr. Hatrrlaod'. mrt rods around on naenlG—ted plat of ground for an boar or no. and whan he »• w— —M off tha lot tasked lIk* a por- way. *°a msiaotiy every man orsoco nimself tlon of tha sanitary canal. Everybody Th»r. I. a rjwcial prvparatloD wrld lor "" w,l'r I™1-1 -emwj pi—) ami baakmad to Ml Mr. ■alxhiF ttltb th. broaz. powdora. Thta tlrrounh a bol. la tbe boat. Uourlaad what a »reat thlo* tbe plow nwlwa tb.m wliwl.r will, ptnoralor ! A (•« monwot. matwof twrl«o »tnt*. waa aor. to ba. TWa aomrbod, mid. tbrtr brilliaar,. Only .uNctant .hoold gtaaod Ibt bug. fl.h wa. brought.Ions Uiaocatlyi h. mittd for dm rnrh limr jaldr. Without *irln* him anothyr -Bat. Mr. RtMmd, what If ,oo aiw Tor iwaond iali „„,t „nrrtlu*. «baoo. to alrikc. th. boWoma lift'd .n |„ . m*M. or a motion of a atata. tioa ,ou rmiuir. rlthrr .mooth whltr oor bod a »i*l.ot blow |wpm or IlrlMol hard. In.ll* Ink. an- , #e.r“ *■'*■ dr.labl, Mark, and proa-portall, *.d. I L"k":' ,b' fo* thr porpom. tin. or twoLrl, nroonlinr   ' to Iko qaallt, of tb. t 

tb. brad killed dono't k»r. troll., wlnMtamkit to I th. farmV  .  . I alontrard. Ja.t -Oh. thafa all ri«bt.- .aid Mr. Ho*r- _j th. dor, draw d.ag.roo.1, full of land. -I^err’aolwaya a torpor.tloo la ' watar.aod tb.darla* flattarmrn cllmbctl r-try uHfrhbortood which dm H«- PhMU. o.,h.~ th. aboard. The (tab mrt.urcd tao febt aad irldty, .ml farmer* ma, r-t their aap- wulptor o, ^Vrta,rE£T.: , *-» lucbrtl. Icgtb. Cblmgo Rbconl. pi, that ^ I.ta tta.p, IW 
ST • ,-^or and paltfter. to TMi u«t«M luu— ' JCfa hhfitery —oold^St be tonh—vy R. T»?V r°* -U° ® v*°,,d^rfuJ pelhter. I A dangero>« acquirement of a pet opinion, \nother good sefeetna rsnk smong tbe ,n.w« eminent of blue ja, i. (old .boat in the A merles n .o^dl^tohste fs^Tcfu^oIw^ 
on 1 r W,,rk" cl|M,Jr Nstn—list by James Newton flsskei. of b , engine, and tsl£"m 

   zzszzszitziv.rt^r^^L- WITH THOSE WHO S.Na . | A. . T„ta 
Ferdinan |. of Bulgaria. Is a u Is led. Tbe bird was Id tbe habit of Academy of Medicine M. Gulnkoff •demist, u musician, speflka half a ! beating much of Its food sgaInst some ' stated that he had socce—fully pha- dasen language fluently and do— all hard substance, perhaps for the pdrpose j tograpbed the ipctrior of the eye. The •Oris Of Other thing* equally well Yvette Gullbert is convulsing music >sji frequenter* in Paris by giving an laitution of an American g.rl singings r reneli song. Pstdua. the cafe singer who compoaed the "Boulanger March." has juat died at »»• country place. Uc mired from the 

, **• * fpw »go with a large for- tune. Sims Reeves, the veteran English “T. who is now in his 75th y—t. has £-i.Uj become Uie happy father of a baby boy. He married hi* pre«entwife' no Is —hi to l»e young and handsome, ■'•out. year ago. Marie Gcilumhler, v. ho» “Sarah Bar- Bunj." with the subsequent libel salt ■|‘«1 horsew hipping by Sarah Bernhardf male ti-r . otorloo# . dozen yean ago. • now destitute. A performance for her ,J*1*fit will be given sosa In Paris. 

of break!Sf or softening It. It pro**-. advantages of thla method a— Impor- bly treated one of the parlor match— in tant, alnoa It esable# actual picture of this way one day. and So teamed that, the diseases of the retina to be secured they made a noiae. IVbCo a match waa sod compared from Um to Um to da- given lo It It woold bop on a chair • (ermine whether disease processes of round and strike the fulmlnal# against the eye progress or wot Th# picture la tbe wood, end on. repealing it rapidly made In two mconda. The apparatus tlfi the head was Ignited; then It would ran thus a#: throw IS sway and watch tb# flame. 
race# A—at •te^By#C CWW. IS la a curious fact that bh»e-eyrd cats a— invariably d—f. Mr. J. Har- rison Weir, a great authority on tb# nan. boughs a big. whit#. blo#-ey*d chine. 

■pd any nnrabe* of person# c the i ulta. 
In preparation for next winter aa lasaow-meltiogma- _ In this machine a lift noal— 

hU'^r-hiciT..^ lo te'.tr, loch th. MOW KBthwwl op V,»Wyot a fOO.1 cat. .atwpt lk*t lt» rocal organ JraU It to ta. krat of plpn IHIoS wttk waa of aooh robo.t poww t*.t hrt boll In* water pod allow, die liquid orw.dtorr >h.Soowbold frolic. Aftar .bialoed to Bow Into ■“* «* “« •oota .trtn*. .xprrtaocrt tb. problca lato Uta •««« *ottar. lV.wblo. ta .. »l.Ml o. tbta rtUrtpl ■H— b> * -o“r —A * bra*k at tb. ttala* takra boota b, * klod oM tad,, roar —otp* M tb# ■* -boWrt. —- wa. h-m-lf .too. Arafl oaprt tb. abOrtL 

BUMMk* BQNta. 

WJfSSSSfflP*- 
'swiK'jsnyTsr1" I shall ha—ly dor# addrm her 
W*J5J s big A- B. Tb#o pvrhspsi abe'4 dtaey mat 

Woods that beat abov# thecrovbf •p«rt Ions arimmu toe ether Wh— th# ro— waa in th# hu#h. 
ffJWRJWU, 

merry winter nlabts- • roaeUrd In tbe emhVra. Uoasttn* |«rt|*« on th* helghtsf Wonder—hang (his Wit, t.We- NOW h*r lrn—U.g-. such a .inch, l*11 her MabM. If aim still wtl| can m# “Jachr* 
Mabel's coming boss# from col leg# I 

WUh't 1 wua a gurL 
id whah°th*r^d r 
An* I d marry mom LUt# gun* duo— Wtsh't I STUB Wtah t I vu4 s gurl. I’d Juat chaw gum and talk. An wben out ter pr«m#t>o4 I d take up all th# walk. IJk# ooim girls dua- Wlsh-t 1 wua Wlsh't I wo* s gurl. 
As' git on th* walk (or d    Uk# I did t'otherwlt#— Wish'S I was a gun 
Wlsh't I w— a gurl, Wlsh't the Lord mad# all boys gurta. 
SSBtLTWSSr— 
"“-WSBlSf— 

_ -■ *** “MAt; !"amdd SST*#w*sd*w’s—St 
BAai ^ ^ Th# —a#lag of th# sassmer's rhyme. Or th# warn* wind * tax—. 
Gas glartw—d b# wh— ah# la art* can ro#es bod and blow? Does ah tha world but — fo—** What bow,w# bum fa—gs? I ear# not for tb# day*# kind Tb# magic of th# night- Mae# with them noau no That waa U*# J«—#'# d< _ Lawlm Chaa«l«r MauOtea. la Towth's 

Th# thing, who## *ha#ar. near#d my M; Wh# put their moa#y Into Mocks turned aht Mtught bat pmprr blocks; 
And suddenly s-ou; 
.ad turned th#lr stomach# lustd# out. « com# ta think—‘twist yo# sad »o- grsp— uotk sour aad high mar h#l 
rr ■ 

sad pain. ( amel to b# fotiod la #a> 
When a frfenl'ga— ■— hops that yrt aU 1 might gala; 

_ bsgak. -1 — To ail to so— neod —B# as h—— as —a caar- 
Mb— tb# night gather# round you. had •on# la year light. « B#lt»vi in th# month 
Pho aun#hin«| wfll eoa tab# flight: Trust tb# lord and cheer ap! 

'icwSGtaH—.art 

•T tevo you. d*ar r Th#— U ap phraa# so s—rn sad Md U all th# World. DQr oo# #o *w#«t 
AS thta rofralo '*1 lo— you. d—rr 
"I lev# you. deerr- 

N# alght so dark, aa day so toag. Bat hop# brings comfort to tb# heart. If only "aim* oo#“ #tand#ch i Tamarmor, low; "I love. rats. 

WAS A GREAT WOMAN. 

Mrs. Harriet Beecher 8towe. who dial at Hartford, Conn., July 1, was the sixtd child of a family of 11 children, every ooe of whom attainAl distinction I‘ter* lure, or oratory, or botik I being a daughter of Rev. |Ly«* Here her and a sister of Rev. Henry Ward Heretor. Mrs. Stows w*a bo- at Litchfield. Coon, Jane 14. IsftZ, and displayed reti.arksM# precocity- at aa cmrly age. When but 13 she wrote a very strong essay upon th# Immortality of Uie aoul. Having th# mlafortune to lone her mother when but four yew— of age. aha waa pli with her grandmother, a worthy and ruoat sen#4*|# woman, at Gailford. Conn., where ah# remained until father's muni) marriage, w ben she re- turned to the home roof and became a pupil in the academy la Litchfield. Th* school days of Mrs. Mtowe * by earnest study sod a ready apprehen- sion of all that waa taught, her log always Win* high la all tore At tto do— of her school days tbe be- eanw a teacher la a seminary at Hart- ford which had been founded by eldest slater. Catherine, but when father was called to the presidency of lone Theological seminary at Cincin- nati in I AM. the young wc pan led him and there founded another ■rhout. Four yea— later Harriet ried I*rof. E. C. Btowa. aa inaS—etor la tb# seminary, and soon thereafter tha man and wife hecame actively identified 
hoove becoming noted for what termed a “stmt loo " of 1 ground railroad.’’ by which route Infi- ll'* alar— —raped to places of Safrty. The extreme views of Dr. Beecher npoa slavery finally led to a nearly romp let# breaking op of tha school, aad la 1850 Prof. Stowe accepted a chair la Bow- doln college. It waa her Stowe's work wktek Lap given her fame la every part of th# world waa written. 

HARRIET BEECHER BTOWE “Uncle Tom • Cabin" wa* fi—S pvb- 11*tod la aerial umbra ta the Notional Era, aa anti-ala— paper of Washington. D. C, aad waa aooa loaned * The auecean of the work eaaL the oaten of the firm fir# years. IkM-T. United State# alone. 
tongues, aad tha demand flag H is steady after upwards of 40 y—• Anevid—oa of the wretched compensation too fto- queutly received by an tea— to shown la Mrs. 8town's —aa. bar roymJtlas apoa “Unci# Tom'* Cabin" hsvb* nmounted to only about »400 per year. Pin— 1*50 no leas than « written by Mm. Stowe, all of which gave evidence of th* strength mod creative faculty of her mind, although la —j Instaoce. the Byron coatrove—y. th# wisdom of her judgmaat waa qug- tfoned by many of her friends, evaa., n— writing#, ehtefly re man—, prvaat almost every phase of American Hte aa I testify to the remarkabte perwpioaaitv of their author. Her popularity aa a writer is shown in tha fact that all tor writiaga met with a —ady aad large sale. Habocqneatly Prof. Stow* filled a chair at Aadovet sod then removed to Hartford, where h# died Aagurt El. IBM. .ad .hlrh 'll, hla widow coo- tinned to make her boats. After thr war Mm Stowe ap— t several winter# In Florida, but ultimately renounced thla practice, alleging the shoe ace of sympathy among those with whom ahe thr— tempo—rily —aided. Mm Stowe waa alight la figure, bat pnsawed a strikingly personality, her fa— espe- cially Indicating tor great at—agth of character. Bb# was remarkable for the con—ge of her convictions and her freedom la voicing them, with a aasl- fest Indifference as to the views of tha majority. Several yew— previous to her death she was In feeble health, and the men- tal vigor that bad be— so pronounced gradually tel led. antll the light of—w- became dim Bat during this peri- od of weakness aha had the mlntat— tlnna of loving aad devoted, friends. Among the scbola— aad literati of the old world Mm Btowa la accorded flrvt pi sc# among tee women of America a# a writer aa well — thinker, and her distinguishing work 1* placed ky In the number of the and sucre—ful honks of any age. thii prv bead tag —salt# achieved as W#l| as universal popularity' It hs# hern th# lot of few persona to rereive — she auch universal pruiaeon ooe hand and snob pronounced censure on the other, both eritielama being unquali- fied la their geonlneaaaa. . 

la a i crime developed la Faria A lady was riding soma distance ahead of her bus- band near th# Tort MalUot—aUy.wh— taro a*— stopped bar. palled tor off tor el* and w*ta making off with tea 
with ttoa sad tod thorn ar—atod. 

FOR. BR ONT^ C OHILOtyhft. 

If ib*—* a-box of old corks la tha paatry th* boy girl, w ilb a jaekuifc, aaa makes who!# soft of furaitu— aaff things oat afl 
AU the fools and material* nrrrmary *— a vwryahsrp knife, s box of mstetoa. a bottle'of thick mucilage. Bob’s water- color palate, a f*w old calling cards, a hairpin o# two. a pair of stout aelan—te with sharp points, and th* pia-caakloM. With the— and th* oorks yo* aaa find a great deal of late—at lag ant—a- m*DL Perhaps tea best thing to begin with 5a te# co*k out* of the mustard pot. which is Urge and fl*L Snip th* suL phur toads off of four matches, tearing them aqua— at the ends. Sharpen tha other rods-a little, make four hoi— with th* penknife In the under side of the cork nod stick the pointed end* of tha maktM Into th a*. Cat oat a cirri# of 4 visiting card somewhat larger tham tbe mustard cork, paste 14 on top of the oorlc. and the— itufs a beautiful piece of nn—erj carpentry, table all complete- A small, square bri of oorll that once served to stop tha month of a little glass Jam Jar aad •ticking In four match— for feet aad two mo— on th# upper sate for a took, with a bit of cork at th* top of ttoaa. on# has at once a delightful chair to gu with tee table and stool. The next pice# Of manufacture might b* ■ tee- totum. and be— Bob’s pain la begin to coma lato plsy. Cat a match la half; sharpen owe and a little. Cut a thin all— crossways from a clsrrt cork and stick tea match through th# middle of It. pointed aad fl—L Cut out a circle of cardboard four Urn— aa larg« sa tee cork, aad draw two line# at right angle# •<!—** tha disk. That will I— M divided trtm four quarter*, and tbcac quart*— niw ta fa* pointed bine, green, yellow and —dL Bo— a hole la the center of tto disk aad slip tha blunt end 

tag ft down tin It touch— i This will bar# about aa loch of match to to taken between Anger aad Thumb for .pinning this beautiful teetotum. Cutting kmg site— through the mid- dle of tto c    

wd with a But perhaps th# .least toy of all a t thla atop, which has for it* slgai “Old cork token |* oaebaofo for new HAytatagO,- Is tto art of parlor croqaat. To begin thla heavy tot frultfal labor 

*to gome. Cut site— crossways from th# vinegar-boTfie oork. sod Into tto middle of each of I whose end has be— purpose. Thla —a to painted i  with riagn of coatrroting ootoro. — fo dOM to th. Btakrt of UtaB cioqM. Moot, for Ota MBlIru hoot obort la 
•tata betto Bid, If tw, bora not l •folnodb,dmffa. Tbn.Ulatataw BBBd BO COUln* Bl Bll. M.IebBB will Bm. bb hOodlc for Iko. aallelB. Bad B bsad of dor Blast ba pslotad Biowad racb. » that ptaj.r. ma, dtatlscoWB tbalr OWB JOBlIrtB Ramr ntar. hip, Ilfo!wtaT"lbUPnl* wo.Id maht bw. 
a Btafpsat pals! Bmud rtcb ows.—CU- 

Tbe woodpeekrr < •tew of o uoe lib. •   Hlpb dw. K to ur, ki. llfo TV uw H* opiutlfi of tbe .OJBO fatal!j eu do both. Tb. klB(fl.b'r dim BBdrt tbo —star aad attkt. lu dab b> Ita taoatb. Tbo rrtBO tttnd. In tbi wstor sad Itboo BBd Bprtra Its per, wltb Ita k>B«. tbar, tall, Bl ,« .Oicbl .ptw BB "I Wltb B fl». Tb. etBDo rim trttb tb. flab Im pBtad a. >. bill .Bd f ta. BWB, bom. * i .larttot rtwo. raw oa tbo wto« bod a two-pound treat Impatad |B tb.t<.B,. The D.bbawh drop. Lato lbs water like a plummet and seta— Ita fish InlteUW /f 

to robhs and tha wren a— the only da that #hig all the yvhr round. All i other kwUav ha— periods of ata 



ALMOST BLED TO DEATHlTHE CITY SOLONSj BUSY.
SEVERED THE,

M HIS WRI$T. I
' referred back i

'• amendment T
that n

»..«pisai u d ik. Mtwrr sewed i p . the street and that proplerly built
Andrew Saffran, aged twenty-two wagons be used, also that wagons

--- . — J
or garbage*. The Intent, o t n e r

ll riht b t the
e was all right but the

inreaaonabla. Mea

. ja r s , an employe "of B, H." Me- should not be loaded to the| top wi
Oollough, atnisaaab and blind factory, stone, ashei
narrowly'escaped death Wednesday ; of the ordlr.
morning, while at work in the
Baeagerbund Hall, on Somerset street.
SafTran had been sent to the hall I
replace several panes of glass thi
bad been broken in the ie«r windows, lating to bouse

' He had completed one saeh and had city sewer,

THE CONSTITUT1ONAL1J5T.

Are Built id
are the Host Popular

Evidenced by t$ie fact that there
•"- sure to see Bfunple befoi purchasing your 'W wheel.

L ordlbiani

. Inna and Serrell vote<l alone for the '
o' ordinance.
it • Mr. Frost offered ai

;onnectiot
ind, aftei

Just started on another. To do the j ments itjwa* adapted,
* work it reqaired a long ladder, which sed and advertised.

SafTian placed in position.
' >r was waxed and very

Made by Indiana Bicycle Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
: F. *.. C. MARTIN. AGENT, 9?1<

nections wi
ter a lew

Mr. Fisk presented the report of (lie
slip ' Watchung

pery and nothing was used to prevent gether with the map, i
the ladder from slipping. While Saf- all present an opport

imissipners tp-
id iiftt- r giving

he iu p p g
fran wae busily working, the ladde
suddenly jolted. The young '
l l f

p
j their say regarding the

d h th b
lint Impulse was to ftraep forward, tin
and as be did so his right arm caught report at a future meeting, which it
on a piece or glass, cutting t

In the fall he also Thei
Immediately after j speak <

basin*

The following well known
have beeu added to the lii
Jamesbury Sunday School <\

his descent he got up and walked to ' procedure was tak<
Dr. Mattlson's office across the street, i further
The blood flowed profusely, and as
Saffran walked across the street a
track of blood was left behind. Dr.
Ifattison was alone In his office, and
until someone arrived he did the best
he could to stop the flow of blood.
Saffran was growing weakerand stim-
ulants were nsed to give him

Mrs. Becker, who lives upetairsover
the doctor's office, hurriedly secured !
aoot and performed valuable service
In assisting the doctor, as did also Mi
Totten, who came in. Wm.Kettenring

111 be Monday, September 7th.
were DO persons present to

id thie above
being no

subjet
Then

mi nci I adjo irui'd.

Telephone, Brooklyn, 366.,

Acorn Brand

Asphalt ftoofing.
Gravel and Hetal Roofing, Tile and

Brick Rooting, Water-
Tight Celtars.

WAVERL.Y AVE. Bf^OOKUYN. N. Y.
New Tork office. 103 Fulton sr,, room US.

ESCAPED ON THE BOOTY

°* AU e n

Bynames, of
;D W

-Swaip, D.
,nd Bev. Frank B. M f i i l n Tm,,eB ,„,!„„, TI».« ivr « » ,

:. A. A. Willetta,
I make a quart
II worth bearing
leb the convent

easy walk from the

Tennent. These,
l f S1 Spring Lake,

I'C of afjdress^s
The grove iin

n Is held Is nn
ttadons add fs!a

responsible Tor allowing the
of a dead horse to lay in the

roadway back off the fretghthouse for
some fot ty- eight, hours without even
an effort being, made to remove it.
The animal was taken away and buried

happened .longed he was sent 'o, ̂  » ™ " ™ ° f ™°f »™P; 'JT wierins In the Ttlliageo, KIMt,» Z*e~X«lZ*Thou"
Dr.ZegUo.6ut tie- Utter not being ' J ^ ° ^ J ^ J J "£"? "*'f' ,"T ; on tb. nlgbt of July J5. The M °,"jod™ ̂ j j « .g
home, Dr. Probasco was
Wben he arrived he did ail he
for Saffran, but it was Impossible to
stop the flow of blood.

The ambulance was telephoned for
and Saffran was taken to the hospital.
At the hitter place the doctors cut into
the arm sufficiently, to sew up the
radial artery, which they, learned was
cot This stopped the flow of blood,
and the yonng man is doing nicely.
He will be able to leave the hospftal
In a day or two as soon as he recovers

.- his strength. '.
Some time ago Saffran shaved the

nail off a finger with a planer, while
working at the mill, but the accident
today he considers the
experienced.

• j ' to spend a day in the woodp y
always provided plenty of i

freshmeata for the Inner m»a at.t:
stands throughout the 'frreuifis, Tl
railroad Is giving special raids; the

Them Till KpWt TVr Sold the
Somervllle. Augj^—Edward Bartow on Saturday,

and James Fisher, two busloeae men
of Bound Brook,! bad their wheels
itolen while attending a harvest home

Wednesday be-
Q the charge of

octal trains. The men
claimed itrnoracee

_,. The kind___
pended] sentence and sent

*+*••+*»

fAMOSEVANPRN,
* Ki^s£*,

;[ See What
::$9.95W111DO

in buying a bedroom suit!
eyes for "we've never offered sucjh

*

All other patterns marked a t exjuaHy siliall prices. '

'U open yoar
orth before!

Mitchell Bernard. Tho
d D a n i e l O a u ^ n e r w e r e

* Lounges and Couches

Ibak
le church, white the young men ^ £
'ere entertaining! a party of friends „, , h
n the lawn. A large party of wheel-

trespassing

'ured the ooqntry in every df
' rection In search ot the thieves as
as the theft was discovered, but c
find no trace of than?.

On the following Iday Detect*v.
and J. Wesley Johnson's "8L Albansi' D. Totten traced the riders, o

the truck ojf , stolen wheels to the hamlet of Frank- at St. Paul early in September.
the Gentlemen,8 Driving Pa r t IABBOCS- fort They were tm> negroes known
ation,. Saturday afternoon next at in the Sourland
three o'clock. Charles Brower|s"Ser- j Pete Setchel . a
geant" will also trot in the rape. Al̂  ; Johnson Is a Bo:
of these horses are well-known to local | Johnson, who is now under

ten and an exciting time may of death in the Somerset (

VARIOUS SPORTS.

I be expected. No cash prizes
: offered fc
, they are only friendly contents bei-

Max Honey man and his cousin.
Fred Zandt, started early' this morn-
ing on their wheels for Jamesburg,'
If iddlesex county. MV,- will remain
at bis cousin's home for a week or
longer.

Walter B. Bittenhouse.of East Sixth
street, and Charles B. Moi
Daily
lor a
Tork 8
river i
throng!

The following pen

ses are
tuch as

i members' horses. Thip sport '
een continued on the truck for d

several years past, and each Saturday
f b i d d• brings out a good' attend-- well at the sight of the detective, and

V i left him and his fast Toad horse far in
From Hopewell they took a

! of thirty miles to

A nii™.r T«hn«nn away is the truthful, startling title ofd .Oliver Johnson. ft b < ^ k a b o u t N o , T o _ B a o _ t g e h a r m .

AMOS H. VAH HORN, Ltd. T l MJ I R K E T ST. 3

iurder o( Annie Beetcman.
The two were doiup fancy riding for
•i— imusement of flj crowd of loungers {

ont of a country grocery when the *
;tive came upon them. They Co "New YDI
shed off in the direction of Hope- , '* ' '

The following is the committee <
will make the necessary arrange an
tor the bicycle parade to be tteld

Somervllle,
1 upon their track.

Mizzen Peak Cottage,
BOUND BROOK, N. J.

detective hot
Here they eluded ROW OPEN FOB SEASON OF 1896.

rbio]
Woolston, Nate Titsworth, M. F.i " >^v*o*v»J, i l l - . ' J. [ L * .1 • I | (JJ, lUi

les from the Frank Elderton, T. J . Carey. Chas. B K-l Cycle
Gertrude Baker, Cleveland" Swell

— A l l irmuiiniiiLli

Last night Detective Totten traced rlages. Bowli
them to a colored ..settlement near neau, etc.

d s 9 3 m 'The committee will ha- !tlnB SomervlUe, where tbpy were captured s 9 3 m

_ . . - : . ! . , 1 . . - n l . l . . * *L.A Itah.l . .vli Th^,-

B and car-
Jeux de TonJ

ICHEREAU,
Proprietor.

oent; Dr. G. C. Bedford, Crescent;
Thos. Minford, Cleveland Swell; Mrs.'
Bentr SchrineT, Triumph; W. A.
Crawford, Crescent; Mrs.Fred Becker,
Crescent; Geo.. Greenleaf, two Cres-
o6nts;SI. SchcfttUn, Crescent; Wm.
Pinto, Crescent for his son.

The Elizabeth Field Club went to
Westfield Saturday determined to
win, but were clearly outclassed In
••very position by the Westfield ¥. H
V. A. boys, who played without an
- rror. The feature of the gtame V M
< he battery work of Cox and . I;..-.'. -r-
for Westfleld, who succeeded in strik-
ing out sixteen men. The score ty
ituilngB:'

rith the aid of the Local police. They
confessed the theft and were placed In
county jail.

Bartow and Fishef have recovered
their wheels from Pawnbroker Simon.

Club In North Malm
Is now at the prese

ill h h

rv.- of the Megantlc CLUBBED A: HORSE-

FOR
Tour Protection;

we Mttlwtr ithat Uiinreniodr
nut CODUID n«[
OT^njother [aim
Sam-

H

g
Foster Yoorhees,

his guests this \>>ar Hon.y ^ .
Elizabeth, acid On a warrant ts&ued by Justice

dolpb M. Stelle and wife ai
Joying thei

in, of Somervilltj. Ean4 Storms, of New Market, and endorsed nwrni
also en4 :by JusUce Mattlsori.iof North plain-

Joying themselves in the iwoods Held. JuUus Berricli,:of the borough.
Judge Bartine, of BomervilK is k was arrested yesterday by Marshal Into each nostril
member of the club and has. Judge Wilson, on complaint ot Agent Wll- |**** *"~

as his guest. liam Pangborn, of t^e Society of Pre- ^ * J

- nUon of Ci—-
'tlliamBon as his guest.

ipany for damages! to the (
silver hose carriage. Auguete Saltz-

Williai

The Westfleld ¥ . M: C. A. play a
- Bound Brook next Saturday.

Considerable work is being Join
anaong the members ot the various
associations comprising the Catholic to secure bids for havintr t\
DloeesanTJnionrortheath^tlcgatnes aariafBt ^ ^ *£?*£

nting the -il<

•lty to .Animal*. On
July 24th, Berrick WB-H carting a load
of stone through New Market

facts

appointed e
Joseph b o r n r b u t

; ,,,.d£'hRHZER
>f the borses ahamefully. The I A K t B G R E A S E Jl'*,!°,
were learned :by Agcent Pang- £ ,^^I ' '^«^^^™«^^;^«'- I^'r .B e r r l c k i r f i s a p p e a r e d a n d * '•"" n , ' " . ', , ; ; . \...], '.,'[„<:. '

en seen nnm today. The *++ W > « P ? E a a « l • •

10 be given under the auspices of th
union at Oile-inn'mi Park, Newark,
Saturday, Aufruat 8th. The. rivalry
for possession of the team banner Is
• •ausing some of the associations to
emulate the examples ot the big ath-
letic clubs, and they are beginning to
• torral star performers to represent
rbem. The Catholic Club, of Jersey
City, is foremost in this line, and that
organization has induced Jerome
Buck, of the Kniokerbocter A. C to
ion in Catholic Club colors Buck la
*top-noteher among the sprinters of

the
riage to

lation,

' had not been seen, .
] horses he was using belonged to

George Wise-, of tin- borough. At
present Berrick Is fo rk ing for N. B.

malley. The man was giving a
n Chancery Of New Jersey.

, »JluoiivJ . .a.**.̂  .i—^.. <••» B ^ " — D —

toper meeting. DearjnK and placed [under *5Q bonds
•"•dy- ; to await the action of the Grand Jury.

a top
th* d

ti

teher a
The local i.

the latent athletic
•iai tnat they possess, and the i
• in the pained grows as the e*

days' ago on
lett band bee
now a dark crimson
along the arm nenrl-
Dr. M. B. Long made
today and dressed th'
ber.

f the Hugers ionh l s ' ^wut ' sOTl i ,
green appl>

eak (extends
th$ elbow,

examination
ollen mem-

M Cholera Cure in "><»
byL.W.Bandolph, ' ""

street.

If you have ever seen a little
In the agony of summer com plaJi
can realize the danger of the t

if what is called the dead lin<
angborn says th th tic

b e s

d the dead lin<
ays the the practice t

and appreciate the vali_- .
taneons relief always afforded
DeWltt's Colic & Cholera Cure. Pol,
dysentery and dlarroosa it is a reliable ! thei
remedy. We could not afford to re-
commend this as a cure unless it were
a cure. For sale by L. W. Randolph,
1 « West Front street

ble Theories of cure n
in- at length by physicis
by ferers want quick
" Minute Cougfi Cure

them, A safe cure f<
the only hai ".less remedy

uut«s immediate results
by L. W. Randolph, us w
street.

' be -dliscussea
, but the suf-
llet; and One
rill give it to

•cliiklreu. It Is

The scheme to fdfm an athletic as-
sociation for New :Jersey among the
various clubs of die State has been
abandoned by the promoters, the
South Orange Field Club, as It was
found that as matters stood at pres-
ent they could not consolidate with-
out Infringement pf the laws of the

I A. A. U. The Houth Orange Field
g

unces a meeting (or Sep- i
d

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises,
scalds, burns, 'are .quickly cured by Be>

600 Feet Above S6a! Level.

Mounta n

NOW >
!- ;

George S. floulton, Hanager.
Formerly iof The-Laurel-in-tho-PineB, Ll kewood.Stages connect with trplley lines Teleph

DINNER

mm
ONE

THE HELET & DAYIS

s No. 11S-B.

IANOS
I

test of over fltty-flve (p6) years,
and are not surpassed b;
world. Pr ,c« two and u, ..
special 3 year payment plan
purchase easy. We ave other
of new pianoe at tlT"
at *75, and we give
ranty with i?veryth
instrumenta taken
for illustrated cat
iuforrui.tion.'

TheTway 'iano co.,
AVE..

near Uth at., New York.

••Tway's Mueical-Guest," containing 8 pages of music, interesting reading
matter and theatrical new., muled Irle onippllcMlon. '

readme j

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
Are the Host 
Popi'ler 
In 
the World. {lijMof flighty'*8* inliiM reui M. w— T-v.- «• lb. Ihni nu .tone should be dropped pn awysT II —siisl sod IS* Artrrr «.w~« t>. 0,, street lid that pro[t|1y hffilt Audrew SafTrau, aged twenty-two wagons be uaed. also that wagons . Are Built Is years. an employe of R H. Me- ahould not be loaded to the top with Ev)de J Onllough, at his sash and blind factory, stone, ashes or gar bag-. The intuit other make, narrowly ;eeoaprd death Wednesday of the ordinance was all right but the morning, while nt work In tho provisions were unreasonable. Messrs matte Beengerbund Ball.on Bomenetstreet. Olnnn and Berrell voted alone for the SafTran had been sent to the hall to ordinance. 1    replace several panes of glass that Mr. Frost ottered an ordinance re- had been hrokeD In the rear windows, latlng lo house entiin-eliutis wilt the ■■!&] He had completed one sash and bail city seaer, and after a lew amend- ■T|i.i| j f Just started on anolher. To do the mente It was ™d.|('tcd, ordered ccRttw- work It required a long lailder, which sell and advertlrdal. NB^Etogjl Saffian placed In position. Mr. Fisk presenled the report of Ihe The floor was wared and very slip Wstehung avenue cnmml-vduirers to pery and nothing was used to prevent gether wirl. rln map. ami after g.vlng ■■■■ the ladder from slipping. While Saf all present an op,..rtunlty p. have frmn was busily working, the ladder tbeir say regarding tin- Cloning, suddenly Jolted. The young man’s moved thHI Ihe n-|Mirl Is- referred to MHH first Impulse was to grasp forward, the suer I evuimlllee and lhal they ’ and as be did so his right arm esiighl report si A future mooting who h II Is ■Qfln%9 oo a piece of glass, culling severely h.|»d will Is- Monday.Keymol.'i fill ^B»eSS the radial artery. In the fall he aim. There were no |"-r~.ua preaeut to struck hls head. Immediately after speak on the subject and the above his descs nt be got up and walked to procedure was taken. There ladng no 
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Acorn Brand 
Asphalt Roofing:. 

in buying * bedroom suit I 'ion'll open your 
eyes tor we’ve never offered suji vurth before) 
All other patterns marked at equally small prices 

avel and Hetal Roofing, Tile and 
Brick Roofing, Water- 

Tight Cellars. 
i WAVERL-Y AYE. BROOKLYN. N. Y. Hew lork office. 10J Fulton at, room SIS. 

have breu lidded to U^ llstforJoe tbGAPtDON lHt Own 
hUM«H^i.w«. HSArJrss: Cauley, of Newark; Rev Swain. D. P., RESULTED IN THEIR CAPTURE. earcasa of a dead horse to lay In the .nrl Dm- Vererelr D  *  rO®dWBT back of: lilt! ffClgbUlOUM foT Qf AiUntojra^aed Jtev^Frank^R M-1„T„.lHl.gTv.„1i„ some forty elghthour. without even Symmet of T^nnent There. wto, n.,, ... w, WiUa nanuss cm*. „ .ffort being, made to remove It 

rti male Tqulrette ?- "" An" The an,oral -re mkeo away and burled reh lJ.Hs. Ths m Somerville. Augit—Edward Bartow on Saturday, which the convention la held Is an * -»-»■* eaev walk from tho stations and is a ' Bound Bm“k’ ““d ,u*'Ir . Mitchell Ilcrnarri. Thomas Potter large one covering many nerve. Its ^Srtnw'hTih 'IbSore n“‘'1 r’*ll**rt'"r *rr*1‘w’1 beautiful shade. IU lovely walk, sod ,, tL^L^U “* “** ,U,1"n bW*“ '‘"d*‘~l*r >»“ aeelnied nooks make It an Ideal plan. "° tb* ^ " foie Judge IXMess on the charge of to spend a day lo the woods. There ' ,r°“ * f* ™” "" treopasslng on eq.1 trains. The me. are always provided plenty of re cnrerewl^^i^^re^nf were penitent and claimed Ignorance freshmenta for the Inner m«n at.the WB" entertaining, a party ottrimtm of ocilnanee. The Mod hearted stand, throughout the greurffia The Judge suspended sentence and sent railroad Is giving special rate, there . m'“ '- untry n every dl- ^ rafn ,wav relolelng. for ih.t ri-w recdon Id search of Ihe thieves a* soon 1 *  q” as the tbeft wan discovered, but could | Mr. and Mrs. Vm. C. 8mlih and F.terad ror «.in>day. Races. Und n<> trace of them. Mrs. E. CX Moree, the latter president W.E. Brock’s trotting borse*1 Active" On the following day Detective O. of the W. R. C., No. 10. of this city, and J. Wesley Johnson’s "St. Albans" D. Totten traced the riders of the will attend the O, A. B. Encampment | are entered for a race on the track of stolen wheels to the hamlet of Frank- at 8L Paul early in September. the Gentlemen,s Driving Parte Assoc l fort- They were two negroes known  —  atiou. Saturday afternoon next at lo the Sour land Mountain district as "*•'* .TltjTIl, jljt, "TtlZ ITT. three .’clock. Charles Brower'.’Sen Pet. Betchcl «nd Oliver Johnson. IT^ .^m^No Tl. B^ tfw I^m geant" will also trot Id the race. All Johnson is a son of Preacher J. 8. to**. guaranteed tobacco habit cure or three horses are well-known to local Johnson, who is noir under sentence that braces up nlcotinized noires, sportsmen and an exciting time may of death in the Somerset county Jail eliminate# the nicotinej^lson. makes be expected. No cash prises are for the murder of Ann '• ’HiSt iSpfWS'sS offered for tbe races. Inasmuch as The two were doing fancy riding for nandal ii#k. as No-To-Bac Is sold by they are only friendly contests be. the amusement of a crowd of loungers druggists-everywhere under a guar- tween members’ horses. The sport In front or. country grocery whe. the ha. been continued on Uje track for detective cam. upon them. The, o,^l^ I?. K' several years past, and each Sat unlay scorched off in the direction of Hope-  --- —— —   afternoon brings out a good' attend, well at the sight of the detective, and T|<»« 1. r. ia„ ■PC. ” left him mwl hi. fret re-,1 bora, fnr ,n IlZZen reak lOtlare, 
rsvs«s roasiiiff tfc*“ n**r- From Hopewell they took a | O' - »uree of. .hlrw talre m BOUND BROOK, N. J. with the detective hot “ 

Lounges and 

MARKET ST. AMOS H. VAH HORN, Ltd. 

VARIOUS SPORTS. 
Max Honey man and hls cousin. Fred Zandt, started early'this morn- ing on tbeir wheels for Jamesburg.* Middlesex county. Mux will remain at hls cousin’s home for a week or longer. 
Walter B. Rltteuhouae.of East Sixth street, and Charles B. Morse, of the Daily Press staff, left yesterday for a week’s bicycle tour through New Tork State. They go up the Hudson river to Albany and thence west through the Mohawk valley. 
The following persons have Just pur chased new bicycles from the Frank I*. C. Martin Cycle company. Miss Gertrude Baker, Cleveland Swell Special; Miss Maggie A. Foabre. Cres- cent; Dr. O. C. Bedford. Crescent; Tbos. Mlnfonl, Cleveland Swell; Mm. Henry Bchriner, Triumph; W. A. Crawford, Crescent; Mrs.Fred Becker, Crescent; Geo. Grenleaf, two Cres- cents^. Bcha-ttlin, Crescent, Wm.‘ Plato, Crescent for hls son. 
Tbs Ellxabeth Field Club went to Westfield Saturday determined to; win, but were clearly outclassed in every position by the Westfield Y. M O. A. boys, who played without an - nor. Tbe feature of the game was • be battery work of Cox anti Jtogem Tor Westfield, who succeeded In •Irik- mgout sixteen men. Tbe score ty innings 

”:J 1 till 11 « The Westfield Y M. C. A. play at Bound Brook next Saturday. 
Considerable work 1b being done among the members of the various -associations comprising the Catholic IHocesan Union for the athletic games to be given under the auspices of the ■inlon at Caledonian Park, Newark, Saturday, August sth. The rivalry for possession of the team banner is •■•using some of the associations to •muriate the examples of the big ath- letic chiba, and they are beginning to •tonal star performers to represent 'hem. The Catholic Club, of Jersey- City. Is foremost In this line, and that organization has Induced Jerome Buck, of tho Knickerbocker A. C.. to ion In Catholic Club colors. Buck Is , - ---- ;  —“ .1 top-notthvr amonK lire splinters ot ,oda> *“d Jrewr.l the swollao inom- the day. The local associations am her. gettiDg out all the latent athletic ms- r„ —r   L terlal that they poseesa, and the Inter- the BorouK*> est In the gsmes* grows aa tl£ events SSSKLS*"1’ /* ^Mtivengers who draw nearer. °“ «l«™f'lng their stuff tills able   «»f *l»»t l» called the dead line Mr If you hare ever seen a little child Fang bora says the the practice must In tbe agony of summer complalnt.you Dc •UjPP*<*- can realize the danger of the trouble Theories of euro may be discussed and appreciate the value of instan- at length by phvsicians but the snf teMaa relief alsraya afforded by fwerewaot quick r!\M £d otL DeWItt s Colic A Cholera Cure. For Minute Cough Cure will'give ir to dj^nteryMddlarrotraitUarellable them. A sXcurS7or^kfiem It to remedy We could not afford to re- “the only hannleaf remedy that pro- oommend this as a cure uolesa H wbre duces Immediate nwulu/’ For sate 

faggR-Afg*1* bT K W Randolph, b? I. W, Randolph. HI West Front 

Feet Above Sea Level. The following is the committee wbo will make tho necessary arrange menu for I bo bicyclo parade to bo l*-ld on September Sth. the Saturday' before Labor Day: Edward White, J. Fred. MacDonald. Horace J. Martin,1 Rich', ard S. Stevens, Lewis 0. Tlmp»on. H. F,. Rider, F, L. C. Martin, C. C. Lis- ter. W. H. Rogers. W. L. Price, L. B. Woolstoa. Nate Titoworth. M F. F.lderton. T. J. Corey. Chre. B. Mono.  .,  ; The comorltlec will hove a meeting Somerville, where tl^-y wore captured tomorrow night at the otore of F. L. »lth the aid of the lo»l police. They 

Mountain 

CATARRH Totr frotectiw 
not roatain s»crcur| yr aar otKr toj artoij Park 

NOW 
WllUamson as hls guest. 

George S. floulton, Han; 
Formerly of The-Laurel-in-thc-Pine«. L* Stages connect    Tdophor 

DOLLAR. 
own. Jr_ FrSoklm I. Bn.wu. 

IullurdTi*" jSut. J “Boys wiUi be boys.’ afford to lose any of-t for tho green apple ua DeWItt s Colic and < 

at $75, and we give ranty with rveryti instruments taken 1 for illustrated cats information. 
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